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SCHEDLE.

CANADA.

DESPATCHES FROM GOVERNOR-GENERAI THE RIGHT HON.
THE EARL OF ELIN AND KINCARDINE.

Number
in Date and Number. SUBJECT. Page.Series.
I Aug. 10,1853 (55) RETURN OF PRICES AND WAGES, DEMAND

FOR LABOUR, &c. Forwarding the Chief Emigration
Agent's quarterly return, containing information on this
subject for the period ending 31st July - -

DESPATCHES FROM LIEUT.-GENERAL ROWÃN.

cAX'uA.

Nov. 24, 1853 (15)

Jan. 13, 1854 (2) -

Feb. 10, 1854 (8) -

CLAIM OF PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT ON AC-
COUNT OF IMMIGRATION EXPENDITURE.
Forwarding ia minute of Council and otier documuta,
setting forth the claims of the Provincial Government
against the Imperial Troasury, on account of expenses
of immigration into Canada in 1847 - - -

RETURN. OFPRICES. AD WAES,' DEMAND
FOR LABOUR, &c. Chief Emigration Agent's return
for the period embraced between.the lst July and the
close of the navigation of the St. Lawrence -

ANNUAL REPORT OP CHIEFî AGENT FOR E11I.
(RATION, 1852:- - -

Comparative statement of cmigration, 1852 and 1853.
Per-centage of" deatls,' &: Avèrago lénih - et
voyage.' Proportion of foreigi omigration. Nor-
wegian immigrants. . Of female emigration frorm
Ireland. Wrecks. Complaints reaÏiSc to shtips
car ring iron as cargo. Nov routes for cmigrants
by Great Western Railway aud other linos, &c.

Extent of assisted emigration from the United King.
dom. Good conduet of Irish ciiigrants.

Expenditure of the Emaigration Departiment for qua.
rantine, relief ofieniigrants, &c. Extent of Emigrant
Fund realized.

Emigration to Neiv York. Extent of' mortality, &c.
Roview of the past year's emaigration. Case of the

"Fingal." . Establishment of the Canada line of
steamers.

Prospects and demand for labour in 1854.
Report-of Agent for Upper Canada.
Tabular returns, &e. accompanying the above report:-

1. Of' emigrants oiribrked, births and ,deaths on
voyage, flumbers laniled,. &c.

2. Abstract statoment, &c. distinguishing coun-
tries and ports whence the onigrants sailed.

a. Roturn of·hospital admission, deaths, &c.
4. Return of traàdes and e'alling of emigrants

arrived.
5. Comparative statement of emfigrants arrived

since 1829.
6. Return of persons assisted to emigrate, and

who received laniding nôney, &c.
7. Extracts from hotes appended te the Chief

Agent's periodical reports of arrivals for
1858.

Noti6e issued for inforniation of enigrants in 1858.
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DESPATCU].S "02Me 'I'IE SRORETARY OF SIATE.

l4umberi
in Date and'.L\umb.r. STqe.CJ'

Series.

Jai ,1854 (66) .

Feb 15, 1854 (73)

£)arci' 2, 1854 (77)

NEW BRUNSWICK.

(TU' DIJKfl OF NEWCASTLE.)

.AL" TO AXtEND AND COIKSOLIDATIM LAWS1ltlAIàTIN'L TO EMIGRÂTIO? AS1l> QtTARAN.
SWitu Il efPrellc to the offeet of this recent enaet-

flh<'iit vii ES4 tr'ou ,oril Ilortd. The Act sabmitted
l't le fjflp.tst confirmuation *

13MIIC RATION EXPENDITUIRE. In replyto Gaver-iio-C,<.!iernil'. Dempriteli, NKo, 15, of' 24th NJovember, onflic qtil)j(et ofilie clainis of the Provincial Govcrnment
for "1 udtrciii 1847 -

IMPIntAlt, CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS THEEýxprENýsÎ 0F JM1MIGIIATIOW &GtNCY IN('AXA1>.A.Iiitenileul discouîtinuanee. No further ap-j'lientioni wiIl bc inade to Parlitiment en tluisa fcount after3 lst ýdIIreIu, 1855 - - -

NR.W I3RUNSWICk.

DRiSPATCRES F'1toM LIEUjT.-OVEROR SI,, E. 1{EAD

1MIIy 20, 1863 (38)

à)IY 21, 1853 (40)

JUneu 163, 1853 (44)

JuIjeI 17,, 1853 (46)

June 30, 185 3 (5 1)

July 30, 1853 053)

Oct. 8, 1858 (63) -

Nor. 3, 1858 (65)

.&1~~IVLsOF EMIG11ÂNT SITIiS. bnîunigration,
-Alýnt' 5 report of arrivai of 1,10 railwny labourers andthèir iiîrikiis plerIl " Muid of Erin" --

ltel)urt 01 ut' iab er" IlAary m" Sickness aniongst
file ('llildren ilurilig the voyig

'Report of itru'iala lier <l ElleLn and Mýargaret, Il Garland,'j;.1hlocilu, aînd Il Flireîîc.?' -

-Jivûeuile 'IIi.raltm front C'ork F-ouutdlirîg Hrospital fie
UI ýLI-i'lii" -

- -lilljIlvay ]uîbolîrers pet. " ElIufocia"

PROL.~ATI O leFP&SE01~ ACT. LcngtliIt vuvngc ot ' tîlscrryitng viiiigrants Irom Nkew Bruns-
çit-k*ti, otiier pitris of thew old -

11uI>C)It oaevu per Il Clitrlems :aîî "Patiencee," the latter%*ossîi (front Londonuderry) limier'I* lle rtim.sian flag
Ample f~V" 'it ' l( prin'uce lor laboauriuug mcii,

liprt01 nI uuulvsls per Il Unjitn,""t 'ku"" Ocunui,» andliiueo, flic fir.mt (111-011 Yoligliii) IL M'allncliianIiigti, aillelimer thc, '17irki.lia ug - -?'iulciof' aungut rrived iltiig the quarter
i>ig 1,655 Souils, oiwloni tlic greluter portion havert-uiuut.Ii ini the provillee Ia'ad obtalacat profitable

e01 1 îloy tril 1t.

Re><)) of1 iii-iiviilpç duingii the. motiitlis of' .Aigiist an(I Sep)-î'uiijmn. (lieu*ru-il liertsltliinegm 011 the i, vnugc-. Facîlitics
Io ounjigranits l>Ioceed(iIg tu llppcr Ciuaada, vf

pourtland 
-- 

-

Report of' arriraIs por " Euditocia," t Sttlierint qualit.ies ofIlle Lirerpnol paekets. Serew 4teamer-s building l'or theQIIIýVriat jol traite
''tal nuimber ot as ngeasrivyed during tlle season,

CANAD)A.
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DESPATCHES FROM LIEUT.-GOVERNOR SIR E. IIEAD-contianued.

Numbr
in Date and Number. SUBJECT Page.Series.

9 Dec. 3, 1853 (70) - lcport of arrivals per " Liberia" and l Middleton." Satis-
factory result of precautions taken in England before
departure - -- - - - 49

10 Jan. 11, 1854 (1) - A4NNUAL REPORT OF GOVERNMENT EMIGRA.
TION AGENT, St. John's, for the year 1858. Obser-
vations on the following subjects :- - -50

Appointment of an Assistant Emuigration Officer at
St. John'.

Number and description of emigrants arrived. Per-
centage of deaths on the voyage. Increased accou.
modation for arrivais.

No proseeutions under the Passengers Act during the
past season.

Greater portion of the immigrants of past season have
remained in the province.

GENERAL PRGSPERITY OF NEW BRUNS-
WICK. Ship-building prosecnted with great ae-
tivity ; commencement of railways on an extensive
seale.

The high rate of wages and the great demîand for
labour has caused a considerable influx of persons
from the noighbouring colonies.

Future prospects for immigrants ; facilities offered for
reaching New Brunswick ; opening of a NEW
ROUTE FOR EMIGRANTS TO CANADA by
the railway from Portland to Montreal.

DISPOSAL OF 'WASTE LANDS. Necessity for
measures for facilitating purchases.

DESPA.TOEES FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

(THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.)

1 July 28, 1858 (89) PROCLAMATION OF PASSENGERS ACT. In
reply to Lient.-Governor's Despatch, No. 46, of l7th
June, forvarding Proclamation declnring length of
voyage under the provisions of tle Act for 1852 - - 58

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

DESPATCIES FROM LIEUT.-GOVERNOR BANNERMAN.

1 1 Jan. 18, 1854 (1) - 1 EbIGRATION RETURN, 1853. Transmitted - - | 56

. APPENDIX.

NEWBRUNSWICK

PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND.
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Ail PEN DI X.

IJANADA.

SUBIECT.

I Cap. 86, 1853 - - - - -

An Act to amend and consolidate the LAWS RELATIVE TO EMI-
GRATION AND QUARA.N1INE - - - - 58

Y Cap. 1,9, 1853 - - - . - - -
Au Act to uncud the Law for the SALE AND SE'TTLEMENT OF THE

PUBLIC LANDS - - - - . - 65

, .

N2urnber
in

Series.
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CANADA.

Despatchîes frorn Governor General the Right Honourable
theEarl .of Elgin and Kincardine.

..No. 1.

Coy. of a DESPATCH from Earl ELGIN AND KINCARDINE to the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No.5.
Government House, Quebec, Augist 10, 1853.

My Lono DUKE, (Reccived August 29, 185.)
I 1sANE the honour to transmit herewith the chief emigrant agents

Abstract Qnrterly Retirn of the Emigration to this province to the 31st

July last.

His Grace
&c.

i have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 1.

No. 1. A-BSTRACT.- QUARTERLY RETUtRN.

EMIoRANTS.

C ANAD.

No. 1.

Enel. 1 in No. 1.

Monthsn Nutnber

composiog ths ye
Qtarter. arrived.

May,2
'Tue fa 202{

Juldy.

Number
of Deaths on

board or

Qukrantine.

*1283
it Sei

17

202 140

Number of
Births on
Board or

lu
Qunantine.

Grous
Number of
Emi xrants

arr .

22,999

47 I 22,999

Nmber of Adults. Nomber
of

-Agricultural

aebo Fer.

8,070

8,070

continueci. - __________ - _________________--

Nubnbei• off
Domestic _v__nts', Mechai.ies

and;
Tradespeople.

'Male. Female.

129 896 1,151

129 896 1,151

Trilnspd't
Provisi4n.

Numbers for
whom Cost of Passage Number Nunber

defrayed by employed on asisd ot
Government of

Paroch0àij Private NWYrks. Publie Funds.
Funds. Funds.

1,021 54 Nil. 8,128

1,021 54 Nil1. 3i128 ý

2,570
7,30 arer

Labourers.

7,809 6,708

rotal
Aount paidto,

:wth .Túne.

1, 04 d.
1,047 2 8

11,047 ý. 2 3

m7 i. d.
- - *-997 18 1

49 8 4-

£.,047 2 8

A. C. BUCHANAN,
July 31, 1868. Chief Emigration Agent fbr Canada.

ýYjMun.RM" - -



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

No. 2.

QUARTEHLYa RETURNfl.

Paticis.
.tETURN showing the ÂVlERAUE RETAIL PRIES of PROVISioNS anud C[.OTHING in the

Colony Of CANA1u EAST, in the Quarter ended July 31, 1853.

ATILEs. Quantity. (in Sterling),

Bread - -- .

.Butter - - - -

Bleef, Mutton, Veal, Pork -

Coas - --

Caîndles - - -

Cheese, Ainerican - -

Coffee, ground - -

Egg - -

Fliour, fine - - - -

Fish, dry Cod - -

I)o. greent - .. - -

Flirewoout1 - - - -

HerIrings - - - -

Milk - . .

OJatme<al - - - -

Pepper - - -

Potatoes - - -

Rice - - -

snap, yel low - - -

Sugar, brown - -

sait - -

Tea, olack - - -

CLOTHIING.

Shirts, Cotton - - -

Shirts, Flannel - -

Blankets, Cominon - .

Flaniel, for Drawers or Wornen's Pettionats
Cloth, Broad, for Coat or Trousers
Shioes, stronîg, for Meni - -

.Boots, do. do. - ..

Shoes, do. wmen11 -

Hoots, do. d o.

Emigration Departnent, Quebee,
July 31, 1853.

per 6 lb. loaf

lb.

,, ,,

,, chaldron

,, ]b.

,, ,,

,, ,,

,dozen

,,barrel

,, <wt.

,, 11

,, c3ord

,, barrel

,, cwt.

,, lb.

,, bushel

,, lb.

,, ,,

,, ,,

,, bushel

,, lb.

£.

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 08

0 10

0 18
0 10l
0 !)
0 10
o 1

0 0
0 0

0) 0

0 0
o o

0 1

0 1

each 0 2 3

-,, O 4 6

per pair 0 10 (

,, yard 0 1 6

,, ,, 0 7 6

-- ,, pair () 6 6

,, ,, 0 12 6

- , 0 4 6

A. C. BUCHANAN,
Chief Agent.

CANADA.



THE NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

No. 3.

QUABTERLY REruRN.

WAGES.

REruRN showing the AVERAGE WAGES of MECHANICs and otiers in CANADA EAST, for
the Three Montlis ended July 31, 1853.

Average Wages Average Wages Average Wages lighest and Lowest
per Diem per Dieu per Annum Rates per Dieu without

Trade or caling. withoit Board with Board witli Board Board or Ldging
Taeo aln.and and and I (in Sterling)

Lodging Lodging Lodging
(ln Sterling). (in Sterling). (in Sterling). Ighest.

Bread and biscuit bakers -
Batchers - -

Bricklayers - -

Brickmakers - -

Blacksmiths - -

Curriers - -

Car enters and Joiners -
Cabinet-makers - -

Coopers - - -

Carters with horse and cart
Cooks, women - -

'Dairy women - -

Domestic servants, female
lDressmakers and milliners
Farm labourers - -

Gardeners - -

Grooms - - -

Millwrights - -

Millers, engaged by the
month - - -

Painters - - -

Plaaterers -

Plumbers and glaziers -
Printers and bookbinders
Quarrymen - -

Ropemakers - •

Saihnakers - - -

Sawyers - -

Shipwrights and boat-
builders - - -

Shoemakers - -

Slaters and sinuglers -
Stone-masons - -

Stone-cutters - -

Tailors - - -

Tanners - - -

Tin smiths, braziers, &c.
Wheelwrights - -

Whitesmiths -

Charge for board and lodg-
ing for mechanics and
labourers per week -

Engaged by the month
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

1 0 - --
4 0 - -

Engaged by the month
ditto ditto

50 - -

46 - -

50 - -
5 0
50 - -

Engaged by the nonth
50 - -

40 - -

50 - -

50 - -
40 - -

0 or 48. 6M. per 1000
6 - - -

0 - - -

6 - - -

9 - - -

O - - -

0 few employed here
6

6

thingles

£2 .
0 6
0 6
0 7
0 6
0 6
0 5
0 6
0 6
0 5
0 7
1 0
0 16
0 15
0 1
0 4
5 0
3 5
0 6

0 0 3
0 5 0

0 15 0

.- s. 1.
0 4 6
0 4 6
0 5 0
0 4 6
0 4 6
0 4 0
0 4 6
0 4 6
0 4 0
0 6 0
1 5 0
0 12 6
0 10 0
0 0 il
0 3 6
4 0 0
2 0 0
0 4 6

0 3
0 4
0 4
0 4
5 10
0 4
0 3
0 4

0 4 6
0 3 9

0 10 0
J * a. _______ -

A. C. BUCHANAN,

Chief Agent.

| -



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATIdÑ TO

Nu. 4.

1st.-What funds have been placed at your
disposal during the past quarter for
the relief of emigranta ?

2d.-State the description of labour which
is in request in the colony?

3d,-Would the rate of emigration of the
last quarter satisfy the existing die-
mand for labouri?

4th,-.State any particulars relative to emi-
gration, the demand for labour, and
the means of renunerating it, which
you think may be useful?

1,5001., to meet expenses of emigration
from Tst January to 30th June.

Labourers bricklayers, stone-inasons,
blacksmiths, carpenters, and female ser-
vants.

No. Great difficulty has been feit through-
out this province in procuring labourers, and
the demand is still increasing. It is con-
sidered, unles the nlext quarter's emigration
exceeds the present, that this inconvenience
will continue. Wages in the meantime
have considerably advanced.

The emigrants this season have all arrived
in good health, and generally free from any
coiplaints. The demand for all descriptions
of labourers and mnechanics is unprecedented,
and great difficulty is experienced in pro-
curing hands. Numerous individuals have
visited this port this spring with the view
to secure the emigrants, on their landing,
tu proceed to the public works in Upper
Canada and in the western states, where
they were guaranteed stendy employment
at wages, for unskilled labour, of 1 dlollar to
If dollar per day. Mechanics, such as
bricklayers and stone-masons, get from 2 to
2j dollars.
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Enclosure 2 in No. 1.

o. 2. Enel. 2 ia -o. 1

QTJAnTERLY RErRîN.

PRIcEs.
Rrrm showing the AVERAGE RETAIL Pros of PEovIsIoNS anad OIMNG in the

Colony of UPPER CANADA in the Quarter ended ;uly 81, 1858,

AvergePrices
ARTICLES. Qountiy. (in ofrig.

per 6 lb. loaf
,, lb.

Bread - -

Butter - -

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork - -

Coals - - -

Candles -

Cheese - - - -

Coffee, Ground - -

Eggs- - - -

Flour, fine - - -

Fish, dry, Cod - - -

Do. Green - - -

Firewood - - -

Herrings - - -

Milk - - - -

Oatmeal - - -

Pepper - - - -

Potatoes - - -

Rice - - -

Soap, yellow - -

Sugar, brown - - -

Salt - - - -

Tea, black - - -

CJLOTHING.

Shirts, Cotton - -

Shirts, Flannel - - -

Blankets, Common - -

Flannel, for Drawers or Women's Petticoats
Cloth, Broad for Coat or Trousers
Shoes, strong, for Men - -

Boots, do. do. -

Shoes, do. Women - -

Boots, do. do. - -

,, ,,

,, ,,

dozen
barrel

,, cwt.

,, ,,

,, cord

,, barrel

quart
cwt.

,, lb.
,, bushel

,, lb.

,, ,,

,, ,,

,, bushel

,, lb.

eaoch

,,

per pair

yard
, ,,

,,pair
,, ,,

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

o
o
0
o

0 2 3
2s. 6d. to 8.

1U. to 28.
5s. to 158.

7e. 6d.ol28.6a.
10. to 158.

5s. to 78. 6d.
7as .6d. to 108.

A. B. HAWKE,
Chief Emigrant Agent for Upper Canada.

B 2



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMiGRATION TO

No. 3.

QUARTERLY RETUtN.

WAGES.

RETUrN showing the AVERAGE WAGES of MECHAIoS and others in UPPER CANDA, for
the Three Months ended July 31, 1853.

A

Trade or calling'

Bread and biscuit bakors -
Butchers - - -

Bricklyers - - -

Brickmiikers - -
Blacksmiiths - -

Curriers - - -

Carpenters and joiners -

Cabinet-makers - -

Coopers - -

Carters, horse and cart -
Cooks, women - -

Dairy women - -

Domestic servants, female
Dressmakers and milliners
Farm labourers - -

Gardeners - -

Grooms - -

Millirights - -

Millers - - -

Painters - -

Plasterers
Plunbers and ghiziers -
Printers and bookbinders
Quarry men - -

Rope-makers - -

Sail-makers -

Sawyers - -

Shipwrights and hoat
builders - -

Shoemakers -

Siaters and shinglers
Stone-muaons - -

S tone-cutters
Tailors - - -

Tanners - -

Tinsniths, bramiers, &c.
Wheelwrights - -

*Whitesmiths
Charge for board and lodg-

ing for Mechanics and
labourers, per week -

verage Wages Average W
per Diem per Die

without Board with Bo
and and

Lodging dgn1
(in Sterling). (in terli

£8. di £ 8.
0 5 0 0 3
0 4 0. 0 3
0 4 6 0 4
0 4 0 0 3
0 6 3 0 5
0 5 > O 3
0 6 3 0 5
O 6 3 0> S
0 5 ) 0 3
0 8 9 per day.

0 2 6 O 2
0 2 6 0 2
0 4 6 ) 4
o 4 0) 0 3

o ' 6 o 6
0 5 0 0 4

o 5 t) 0 3
0 6 3 ) 5
O 5 0 0) 3
0 5 0 () 4
No eiployment.
0 4 0 ) 3
) 5 ) 0 3

0 06
0 6
0 6O 6

0 5
0 4

0 6
0 .5

0 12

7ages Average Wages Highest and Lowest
M par Annum Rates per Diem without
ard with Board Board or Lodging

and (in Sterling).
9 Lodging
ng). (in Sterling).

HIlgliest. Lowest.

£ 8.
32 10
30 0

.,c1 lu g~
- I~IU XJ

12 10 0
) 0 12 6t

0
0
O only in sumni

20 0 0

9

9
9 per 100 feet.

O0

0 ll. amonth.

mer.

o 0
3 t) 5 o
3 O 5 E)
3 > 3 9 by job generally.
0 36

6 0 3 p)

6 to O 15 0 per week.

Enigrant Office, Toronto,
August 3, 1853.

A. B. HAWKE,

Chief Eiigrant Agent for Upper Canada.

CANADA.



THE NORTE MRCN OOIS

CANÂDA.

No. 4.

1st.-What funds have been placed at your
disposal during the pat quarter for
the relief of emigrants ?

2d.-State the description of labour wbicih
is in request in the colony f

3d.-Would the rate of emigration of the
last quarter satisfy the existing de.
mand for labour ?

4th.-State any particulars relative to emi-
gration, the demand for labour, and
the means of remunerating it, which
you think may be useful?

Emigrant Office, Toronto,
August 3, 1853.

395L 198. 3d., expenses of the Emigration
Department in Western Canada for the six
months ending 30th June.

In consequence of the construction of the
Northern and Western Railways and other
public works, the demand for common
labourers, at advanced wages, is and has
been unusually great in this section of the
province. Mechanics of almost every de-
scription-such as masons,bricklayers,black-
smiths, tailors, shoermakers, cabinet-makers,
and wheelwrights--are also sure of constant
employmaent and good wages. Agricultural
servants are also much wanted.

A much greater number could obtain
employment, and as additional works are
to commence in the spring, the demand for
labour is sure to be greater in 1854 than it
has been in any previous year; and the
general opinion is that a further advance in
wages will take place.

The season up to this time has been very
healthy. I know of no better market for
labour of all kinds, nor any better means
for remunerating it, than that which is
furnished by the present outlay on public
and private undertakings of almost every
description. (Signed)

A. B. HAWKE,
Chief Emigrant Agent for Upper Canada.

B 3



CANADA.

No. 2.

Minute of coincil.
loth No. T 1853.

Mr. Cary,
26th Aug. 1853.

.Con. et
Robinson.
smtug. 183.:

8 PA PERS RELATIVE TOdIRAT ]N;TO

No. 2.

Cory of a DESPATCH from -Lieut.-General RowAN to the
Duke of NEWcAsTE.

(Np. 15.) Government House, Quebec, November 24, 1853.
(Received December 12, 1853.)

My LORD DUKE, (Answered, No. 78, February 16, 1854, page 89.)
AT the request of the Executive Council, I have the honour to bring

under your Grace's notice the accompanying approved Minute of Council and
other documents, setting forth certain clains of the Provincial Governmnent
against the Imperial Treasury on account of expenses attending the immigra-
tion into Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WM. ROWAN.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Lieut.-General.
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. 1 in Nu. 2. Enclosure 1 in No. 2.

rTniAc'r from a Report of a Committee of the Honourable the Executive Council on
Matters of State, dated loth November 1853, approved by bis Excellency the
Administrator of the Government in Council on the 21st same month.

ON a communication dated 26th August 1853, fron the Deputy Inspector-General,
enclosiug a statement of the claims of the provincial Guvernment against the Imperial
Treiasury on aucount of the expenses attending the immigration into this province in the
year 1847, aid also for subsequent annual parliamnentary grants in aid of the expenses of
tgencies in superitntending the saine within the province,

'The Deputy Inispector-General states, that by letter fron 0. E. Treve-
lyan, Esq., Secretary to the Treasury, bearing date 24th June 1848,
;imnd addressed to H. Merivale, Esq., of the Colonial Ollice, the ac-
knowledged balance due to the province on the immigration expenses
of 1 847 is therein stated as being lu currency - - - £1,697 16 6

And the amtount of the annual parliamentary grant of 1,5001. sterling,
nllided to in Earl Grey's letter to the Governor-General of the
1 4th April 1848, in aid of the expenses of emnigration to Canada for
six years, fron lst March 1847 to 3lst March 1853, 9,0001. ster-
fing, or currency - - - - - - - 10,950 0 0

Total claimed, currency - - £22,647 16 6

The Deiputy Inspector-General now represents that the debt due by the province to the
c.o0iimissariat chest on ail accounts, as noticed in Mr. Trevelyan's letter, being fully paid
andcl satisfied, and ail instalments due for interest on provincial debentures and on account
of' the sinking fund for the present year inclusive being remitted, lie submits that the
objections that have heretofore existed to the payment of tiese claims are now removed.

Th'le coinmnittee reconmend that a statement of the claims be forwarded to Her Majesty's
(jovernmnent.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary,
&C. &c. &c.

(Certified) WM. H. LEE,
Acting C. E. C.

Enel. 2 in No. 2, Enclosure 2 in No. 2.

Inspector-General's Office, Quebec,
Si m. August 26, 1853.

i no myseif the honour to enclose a statemeit of the clains of the provincial
Governmient on the Imperial Treasury on account of the expenses attending the immi-
giriation into this province in the year 1847, &c. ; also the acknowledgment of Deputy
Coimmissary-General Robinson, that ail sumns due by the provincial Government to the
commiflissariat chest have been paid, which I am directed to request that you would be
pleased to subinit for the consideratioi of his ExcelIency the Administrator of the
Government in Council.

The Hon. A. N. Morin,
Provincial Secretary.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Jos. CARY,

Deputy Inspector-General.
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Sub-Enclosure 1 in Enclosure 2.

STxmur of the Claims of the Provincial Government of Canada on the Imperial
Tremaury on account of the Expenses attending the Immigration from the United
Kingdom into that Province in the year 1847; as well as for subsequent Annual
Parlia.mentary Grants in nid of the Expenses of Agencies in superintending Immi-
gration within the Province.

Referring to the correspondence of his Excellency the Governor-General
with the Colonial Secretary, the Lords Commissioners of the Trea-
sury, &c., particularly to the letter from C. E. Trevelyan, Esq., Secre-
tary to the Treasury, bearing date 24th June 1848, addressed to
H. IMerivale, Esq., of the Colonial Office, in which the acknowledged
balance (lue to the province on the expenses of the immigration of
1847 is therein stated as being in currency - - - £11,697 16 6

And the amount of the annual parliamentary grant of 1,5001. sterling,
alluded to in Earl Grey's letter to the Governor-General of the
14th April 1848, in aid of the expenses of emigration to Canada for
six years, from 31st March 1847 to 81st March 1853, 9,0001. sterling,
or currency - - - - - - - 10,950 0) 0

CANADA

Sub.-Encl. 1 in
No. 2.

Total claimed, currency - - £22,647 16 6

The debt due by the province to the commissariat chest on al accounts, as noticed in
Mr. Trevelyan's letter, being now fully paid and satisfied, and all instalments due for
interest on provincial debentures, or on account of the sinking fund for the present year
inclusive, being remitted, it is humbly submitted that the objections that have existed to
payient of these claims are thus removed.

(Signed) Jos. CARY,
Inspector-General's Office, Quebec,

August 20, 1853.
Deputy Inspector-General.

ExTR&AT froi a letter from C. E. Trevelyan, Esq., Secretary to the Lords Commissioners
of the Trensury, dated 24th June 1848, addressed to H. Merivale, Esq., of the Colonial
Office.

Referring to a further paynent then being made of 30,0001. sterling,
I amx further to state that this payment, in addition to those to the Bank of England,

and to Messrs. Glynn and Co., amounting together to 28,5421. 188. 4d., of which Lord
Grey is already apprised by the letters from this department to March Slst, above men-
tioned, and of 4th and 17th uilt., reduce the balance of 82,9241. 148. 8d. currency, to which
the Inspector-General has adverted, to 11,6971. 16a. 6d. currency, and as a considerable
debt remains due from the Canadian Government to the commissariat chest, on other
accounts, my Lords have to suggest that the Governor-General should be apprised that
no further issues in respect of the above balance can be made for the service of the province
in this country, and that the attention of the Governor-General should be called to the
necessity for providing for the future instalments of interest on the provincial debentures
without reliance on such issues.

ExTàct from a letter from Earl Grey to his Excelency the Governor-General of Canada,
dated April 14, 1848.

We are therefore prepared to recommend that Parliament should make provision for
the expense which as been incurred, so as to relieve the province entirely fron any
charge on account of the peculiar misfortunes of 1847, with the understanding that all
expenditure henceforward will be borne by the province, except an annual grant of 1,5001,
also referring to the Inspector-General's suggestion relative to opening roads for
settlement.

Enclosure 8 in No. 2.

CERTIFIED that all sum due by the Provincial Government to the commissariat
chest, as by statements rendered, dated January 10, and April 21, 1853, have been paid,
which include all sumo paid on account of the Provincial Governent by the commis-
sariat to March 31, 1.858, with the exception of certain expenses on account of the trans-
port of the detachment of the 20th Re .ent, sent in aid of the civil power in March
1858, proceeding from Longueuil to Sherbrooke and return, and the line of sleighs from
Sherbrooke, Coaticooke and return, not yet rendered.

Commissariat, Canada,
Montreal, August 28, 1858.

Enel. 3 in No. 2.

£2,032 7s. 1 d.
sterling.

£144 s. Ild.ditto.

W. H. RoBINs0N,
D. .G.

B'4'
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CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenaut-General RoWAN to the
Duke of NEWcASTLE.

(No. 2.) Governiment House. Quebec, January 13, 1854.

My LoRD DUKE, (Received January 31, 1854.)
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the emigrant Agents "Abstract

Quarterly Return" of emigrants arrived, and of the prices of provisions, clothing,
and wages for the period embraced between the 1st of July and the close of the
navigation.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

I. have, &C.,
(Signed) W. ROWAN,

Lieutenant-General.

Enclosure 1 in No. 3.Encl. 1 in No. 3.

No. 1. ABSTRACT. QUAIRTERLY RETURN.

EMIGRANTS.

umb Nuiber Number Gross Number of Adults. Numiber3fnts , r of Deaths on of Births on Number of of
comnposing the VCS board or boad or Emgrants Agricultural

Quarter. arrived. Quarantine. Quarantine. arrived. Male. Female. Labourer

August, 85 1,404

Catober, at aà ; il 13,700 4,351 4,239 2,530

and Quarantine. J Labourers.
Novemiber.

158 100 il 13,700 4,851 4,239 3,934

(con1tnue'd.) ________ --

Nunmber of Numbers for Number
Doinestie Servants. r ianber whon Cîst of Passage enployed Number

oNecilis defrayî2d by urnlyd Nm Total
. .and Govenent assisted out Ainount paid.
Tradespîeople Parochial Private Work,. of Public Funds.

3Male. Female' Funds. Funds.

iL' s. d.
17 .51 517 591 438 Nil. C ,6 1,787 7 9

-1 517 591 438 Nil. 3,658 1,787 7 9

Anount paid for Transport -

,, Provisions -

£ s. d.
1,717 4 0

70 8 9

December 1853.

£ 1,787 7 9

A. C. BUCHANAN,
:hief Emigration Agent for Canada.

CANADA.

No. 3.
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CANADA.
No. 2.

QUARTERRLY RETURN.

RETURN shoWing the AvEuGE RETAIL PRICEs of PROVISIONS and CLOT1ING in the
CoIony of CANADA EAST, in the Quarter ended November 1853.

ARTICLES,

Bread -

Butter -

Beef, Mutton, Veal, and Pork
Coals -

Candle-
Cheese
Coffee, Ground

Eggs -

Flour, Fine -

Fisl, Dry. Cod,
Do. Green -

Firewood
Herrings
milk - -

Oatineal
Pepper
Potatoes
Rice -

Soap, Yellow
Sugar, Brow.
Sait -

Tea, Black .

CLOTHING.

Shirts, Cotton - -

Shirts, Flannel - . -

Blankets, Common - -

Flannel, for Drawers or Women's Petticoata
Cloth, Broad, for Coat or Trousers -

Shoes, Strong, for Mon - -

Boots, do. do. - .

Shoes, do. for Women . .
Boots, do. do.

Qwmity.

per 6 lb. loaf
, lb.

,dozen
barrel

,, cwt.

cord
barrel

,, quart

,, cwt

,, ib.

buahel
,, lb.

's

buahel
lb.

- each

..

- per pair

·· ,, yard

-pai

- ,, ji

A. O. BUci.Agen,
Ohief Agent.

Y.

AveraePu
(in Sterling).

. .

- - -

- i
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CANADA.

No. 3.

QUARTønui RrruRN.

WAGES.

Rerum showing the AvERoE WAGES of E[oKàos and others in CANADA EAST, for
the three Months ended November 1858.

Trade or calling.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers,
Butchers - - -

Bricklayers - - -

Brickmakers - -

Blacksmiths - - -

Curriers - - -

Carpenters and Joiners -
Cabinet-makers - -

Coopers - -

Carters with horse aiti cart
Cooks, women - -
Dairy women - -
Domestic servants, female,
Dress-makers and milliners
Farm labourers - -

Gardeners - -

Grooms - - -

Millwrights - -

Millers - - -

Painters, per day . -

Plasterers - -

Plumbers and glaziers -
Printersand bookbinders -
Quarrymen, per day - -

Ropemakers - -

Sailmakers - -

Sawyers - -

Shipwrighta and boat-
builders - -

Shoemakers - -

Siaters and shinglers -
Stonemasons - -

Stonecutters - -

Tailors - -

Tanners - -

Tin-smithe, braziers, &c, -
Wheelwrights - -

Whitesmiths - -
Charge for board and lodg-

ing for mechanies and
labourers, per week - -

Average Wages
pet'Ieandwihon .rd

M~d
lodging

(in Sterling).

Average Wages

per D em
wth Boomd

and

(in tlig).

s. d.
4 0 - -

4 0 - -

60 - -

50 - -

50 - -

46 - -

50 - -

50 . -

46 - -

76 - -

En gaed by the month
Ditto - ditto
bitto - ditto
Ditto - ditto
Ditto - ditto
Ditto - ditto
Ditto - ditto
Ditto - ditto,
Ditto - ditto

60 - -

60 - -

60 - -

Engaged by the month
50 - -

4 6 . -

5 6 - .

6 0 - -

60
46
4 6

6
6 0
4 0
46
5 0
4 0 Few
5 0

12 6

emp Oyed

Avemj ages

wlth Board
and

(ln Sting).

Etgbet and Lowest
Eses per Diem wltbont

Boarg. LorOWet.
(in sterling>

. 8.
0 4
0 4
0 8
0 6
0 6
0 5
0 6
0 6
0 6
0 9
1 0
0 15
0 10
0 17
2 10
4 0
3 0
2 10
2 5
0 7
0 7
0 7
6 0
0 6
0 5
0 6
0 7

0 7
0 6
0 6
0 8
0 7
0 4
0 5
0 6
0 5
0 7

0 15 0

£ 8.
0 8
0 3
0 5
0 4
0 4
0 4
0 4
0 4
0 4
0 6
0 17
0 12
0 9
0 12
1 15
3 10
2 10
1 15
1 10
0 4
0 4
0 5
5 10
0 4
0 8
0 5
0 5

0 10

A..C. BUCHANAN,
C hief Agent.

6
66
.

0
0
6
6
0
0
0
6
061
o
0
0
0
6
0
0
0

6

6
0
6

6
0
9
6
9
9

6



1st.-What sums have been placed at your
disposal during the past quarter for
the relief of emigrants?

2d.-State the description of labour which
is in requestin the colony?

3d.-Would the ra4te of emigration of the
last quarter satisfy the existing de-
mand for labour?

4t.--State any particulars melative to emi-
gration, the demand for labour, and
the means of remunerating it, whicl
you think may be useful?

Emigration Department, Quebeo,
December 1853.

1,8771. 4w. 4d., to meet the expenses of
the Emigration Department from the 30th
June to the lt October.

Mechanice of al descriptions, labourers,
and servante.

The emaigrants-arrived during the past
quarter al found immediate employment
on landing, and a scarcity of labour was
experienced on the public works until the
winter put a check to our out-door labour
in this section of the province. In Western
Canada there has been little or no cessation
of labour, and all disposed can flnd employ-
ment at a small reduction on the sumumer
rate of wages.

Ifully anticipate that during the ensuing
season of 1854. the demand for labour and
the rate of remuneration will equal, if not
exceed, that of 1858. Several additional
lines of railroads are being put under con-
tract in this section of the province, which
will require a large amount both of skilled
and unskilled labour.
(Signed) A. 0. BucuANàx,

Chief Emigration Agent for Canada.

NA~3~



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATIÔ TO
cANADA.

EncL 2 in No. 3.
Enclosure 2 in No. 3.

No. 1.

QUARTERLY RETURN.

PRIcES.

RKruns showing the AVEIGE REAMI L PRICES of PROVISIONS and CLOTIUN in the
Colony of UPPER CANADA, in the Quarter ended 30th Septeinber 1858.

ARTICLEs.

Breaid - -

Butter -

Beef, Mutton, Veal, and
Coals -

Candles -

Cheese - -

Coffee, grouind
Egg - -

Flour, file -

Fish, dry Cod
Do. green

Firewood -

Herrings -

Milk - -

Oatmeal -

Pepper -

Potatoes ·
Rice -

Soap, YeHlow -

Sugar, Brown
Sait
Tei, Black -

ror~ - - -

- - - s

- s -

s s - -

CLOTHING.

Shirts, Cotton - - -

Shirts, Flannel - -

Blankets, Common - -

Flannel, for Drvers or Wonen's Petticoats
Cloth, Broad, for Coat or Trousers
Shoes, Strong, for Men - -

Boots, do. do. -

Shoes, do. Wonien - -

Boots, do, do. - -

per 4 lb. loaf
,, lb.
,, ,,

,, ton

,, lb.

,, ,,

,, ,,

dozen
,, barrel
,, cwt.

,, ,,

,, cord
,, barrel,
,, quart
,, cwt.
,, lb.
,, bushel
,, lb.

,, ,,

,, ,,

,, bushel

,, lb.

each

per pair
,, yard

,, ,,

,, pair

,, ,,

,, ,,>

,, ,,>

de 8. d1.

0 0
0 1
0 0
1 10
0 0
0 a
0 0
0 0
1 5
1 0
0 0
0 16
0 12
0 0
0 16
0 0
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 3
0 a

() 2 3
2. &L to 4s,

128. (d. to 15.
1s. to 20.
58. to 15&.

7s.6d.tol2s.6d.
10.. to 15g.
58. to 7e. 6d.

78. 6d. to ls.

A. B. HAWKE,
Chief Eiigrait Agent for Upper Canada.



THE NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

No. 2.

QUA11TERLY RETURN.

WAGES.
RETURN of the .&VERAE WAGES of MCEHANICs and others in UPPER CANADA, for the

Three Months ended 30th September 1853.

Trade or Calling.

Bread and biscuit bakers -
Butchers - -

Bricklayers - . .
Brickmakers - .
Blacksmiths - - -

Curriers - - .
Carpenters ai joiners -
Cabinet-makers - .
Coopers - - - .

Carters, hiorse and cart -
Cooks, women - -

Dairy women - - .
Domestie servants. female
Dressmakers and inilliners
Farm labourers - -

Gardeners - - -

Grooms - - - -

Millwrights - - -

Millers - - - -

Painters - -

Plasterers - - -

Plumbers and glaziers -
Printers and bookbinders -
Quarrymen - · -

Ropeinakers - - -

Sailmakers - - -

Sawyers - -

Shipwrights&boatbuilders
Shoemalcers - -
Slaters and shinglers -
Stonemasons - -

Stonecutters - - -

Tailors - .- -

Tnners - - -

Tin-smiths, braxiers, &c. -
Wheelwrights - - -

Whitesmiths - -

Charge for board and lodg-
ing for mechanies and
labourers, per week -

AverugcWages
Pl"' fieni

without Iord
andt

Lodging
(in Sterling).

8. ~.
.5 0
4 0
4 6;
40
6 3
5 0

6 3
5 0

108.perday

Averagewages
pur Dieni
.th Boani

Taxging
(in Sterling).

3 9
3 3
4 0
~3 9
5 0
3 9
5 0l
5 o
:j 9

AverageWages
pu'r Anntun
w..it Dourd

Lodging
(in Sterling),

£ . d.
12 10 0
30 0 0

12 10 0
2 6 2 0
2 6 2 0 128. to 20
2 6 3 0
46 4 0
4 0 18. only in sumnier

- - - 20 0 0
7 6 6 3
5 6 4 0
6 3 5 0
6 3 5 0
50 39
50 3 9
5 O 4 0
No eniployment

4 0 3 9
5 0 38. 9d. per 100 feet
6 3 5 0
5 0 3 9
6 3 I5 0

6 3 5 0
5 0 38. 9d. by lot generally
4 0 3 6
4 0 3 9
6 3 5 0
5 0 3 0

128 6c. to 158.

A. B. HAWKE,
Chief Emigrant Agent for Tpper Canada.

C

CANADA.

ilighDst and lowest
Btnr Dieu, withont

oudor Lodging
(in Sterling).

Lowest.Ilighest.

?. per month



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

CANADA.

No. 3.

ist.-What funds have been plaiced at your
disposal during the past quarter fIor
te relief of emigrants ?

2d.-State the description of labour wlhicli
is in request in the colony ?

3d.-Would the rate of emigration of the
last quarter satisfy the existing de-
uand for labour ?

4th.-State any particulirs relative to eiii-
gration, the denmîd for labour, aînd
the nieans of renîînerating it, whiclh
you think nay be useful?

Emigrant Office, Toronto,
December 19, 1853.

2011. 28. 11d.; viz., 132. 178. 8d. ex-
pended in transport, and 681. 58. 3d., in pro-
visions during the year 1853.

Mechanics of almost every description,
such as musons, bricklayers, blacksmiths,
tailors, shoeomakers, cabiiet-mnakers, and
wheelwrights, are sure of constant em-
ployment and good. wages. Agricultural
servants are also much wanted, and com-
mon labourers have been paid a dollar per
day during the sununîîîer.

A much greater number could obtain em-
ploymnt, and as additional public works are

to comiience in the spring, the demand for
labour is sure to be greater in 1854 than it
has in any previous year ; and the general
opinion is, that the present rate of wages
will be fully sustainîed.

The season, ulp to this period, has been
very healthy. 1 know of no better market
for lab tour of ail kinds, nor any better means
of remunerating it, than that which is fur-
nished by the presenît ouîtlay on public and
private unîdertakinîgs.

(Signedj A. B. HAwKE,
Chief Emigrant Agent for Upper Canada.

No. 4.

Dec. 31, 1853,
Report and
Appendix.

No. 4.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-General ROWAN, administering the
Government of Canada, to the Duke of NEwcASTLE.

(No. 8.)
Governrment House, Quebec, February 10, 1854.My LORD DUKE, (Reccived February 27, 1854.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose herewith the Report of the Chief Agent of
Emigration to Canada, for the year 1853.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WM. ROWAN,

Lieut.-General.

Enci. in No. 4.

Table No. 1.

Enclosure in No. 4.

Office of Her Majesty's Chief Agent for the Super-
intendence of Emigration to Canada.

SIR, Quebec, December 31, 1853.
I HAVE the honour to submit to your Excellency, for the information of Her

Majesty's Governmnent, my annual report of the emigration inLo this colony during theseason of .1853, accompanied by the usual statistical tables.
A synopsis of the season of emigration will be found in the Appendix. On reference

to this table it will be seen that the total number that left Europe was 35,675 steerage
and 710 cabin passengers.

There were born on the passage 58, forming a total of 36,443.
The deaths vere at soa 208, and iii quarantine 32, making the total mortality 240,and leaving 36,203 as the iumber of emigrants landed in this province from the UnitedKngdom and the continent of Europe. To this ainount must be added 496 personsfrom the lower provinces; making the total number of persons landed at this port 36,699.

This number, when compared with the emigration of 1852, shows a decrease of 2,477,equali to 64 per cent. in this year's emigration.
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The following is a comparative statement of thu emigrationi of the last two years:- omm.

1852. 1853.

FromEngland - - - 9,276 9,585
Ireland - - - 15,983 14,417

,, Scotland - - - 5,477 4,745
,, Germany - - - 5,159 2,400

Norway - - - 2,197 5,056
,, Lower ports - - 1,184 496

39,176 36,699

This statement shows that from England and Norway there has been an increase in
the number of arrivals of 309 persons on the former and of 2,859 on the latter, or con-
siderably more than double the number from that country during the season of 1852.

From the other countriea there is a decrease in the number of emigrants, as follows:
from Ireland, of 1,566; from Scotland, 732; from Germany, 2,759; and from the lower
ports, of 688.

The emigration friom the port of Liverpool muay with propriety, as in former years, beclased under the headi of Ireland ; and on reference to the passenger lists of the vessels
from that port, it will appear the number embarked are natives of-

England - - - - 663
Ireland - - - - 4,555
Scotland - 168
Germany ' - - - - 735
Holland - - - - 32
Norway - - - - 67
Sweden - - - - 96
Canada - - - . 4

6,320

The emigration from Europe may therefore be classed as follows, viz.
Natives of England - - - 3,928

Ireland - - - 18,972
Scotland - - 4,913
Germany - 3,135

,, Norway - - 5,123
Holland - - - 32

,, Sweden - - - 96
,, Canada - - - 4

36,203

On a further reference to this return, it will appear that the number of vessels engaged
in the passenger trade from Europe was 324, measuring 155,673 tons, and navigated by
5,601 seamen.

Of this number 47 were foreign vessels, 16,686 tons, 641 men; 37 of which came from
continental ports, and 10 from the United Kingdom,

Of the whole number of paasenger ships, 16 brought exclusively cabin passengers,110 had not a sufficient number to bring them within the Passenger Act, 56 had less
than 100 paasengers, 77 under 200, 38 under 300, 15 under 400, 11 umder 500, and but
one vessel had over 500 passengers, viz., the "Blanche" from Liverpool; 38 of these
vessels made two voyages during the senson.

The adult passengers on board the whole number of passenger vessels, 324, were
29,628 ; while these vessels, under the Passenger Act, would have been pernitted to
carry 72,235, exclusive of their crews. The 131 vessels from England might have legal
carried 25,866 adults, passengers, more thian the nunber embarked. The86 from Ireland,
4,415; the 65 from Scotland, 11,701 ; the 28 from Norwegian ports had their full com-
plement to within 596 ; while on board the 14 vessels from Hamburg and Bremen, there
were 33 over their legal nunber, computed according to the Imperial Act.

There has been no law in force in this province regulating the number of passengre on
board of foreign vessels, but provision lias been made in the Provincial Act, inposing the
same regulations on foreign vessels arriving at Quebec as are prescribed in the Imperial
Pasenger Act which came into force on the 1st day of October 1853.

The average length of passages during the pat season shows a considerable increase on
that of the season of 1852.

The average number of days from England was 48j, from Ireland 47j, from Scotlna
44, from Hamburg and Bremen 51¾, and from Norway 55. The ïverage froin thi whole
was 48 days against 39, the average durin the season of 1852.

c4
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CANADA.

Ecess of females
from Ireland.

Table No. 2.

Table No. '.

Table No. 4.

Table No. 5.

On a further reference being lnd tco this table, it will appear that in the last season the

emigration of females froin Ireland las preponderated in a renarkable degree over
that of iales,--being 1,106 female ndults more thon miles, or about 18..1 per cent.

Tlis increase of females lias, it is very evident, originated from the Poor Unions, coupled
witli the pecuîninry means afforded fo other feniales for joining their husbnuds, brothers, or
male friends already established iii the province, and tliereby offering the best evidence
of their prosperity, and of the improveient of the condition of the emigrants.

A return of the slips and passengers arrived fron each port and country, with the
deaths on the passage and in quarantine, will be founid in table No. 2 in the Appendix.

The whole nuinber of deaths aminonîg 3,029 passengers fron England (excluding the port
of Liverpool) was but 4 persons ; while uaong 6,651 persons who sailed fron Liverpool,
the deaths were 115, equal to 1·72 per cent.

From Ireland, the deatls amnong 14,452 were 43, or equal to 0·29 per cent. Among
4,754 fron Scotland, 17, equal to ·35 ; and anîong 7,499 fron continental ports, 61, equal
to 0·81 per cent.

It will be observed that the ]argest mortadity from aniy port vas Liverpool ; it mnay
lowever, be remarked that the nuiber vas greatly increased by the arrival of the ship

Fingal" on the 22d of October, on board of whichi vessel, out of 306 passengers, 34 died
on the passage, being equal to 11· 11 per cent.

Table No. 3 presenits the usual General Hospital return, slowing the number of enigrant
patients admitted for miledical relief, with the resilts at the quarantine establishient, up
to its close.

At the Marine and Eiigrant Hospital at Quebec to the 1st December, arnd at the
General Hospital at Montreal for the saine perioid, from which it appears that the total
numiîber of cses under treatment during the season, iii CaînadL Enast, was 929, and tho
total deatlis 88.

The mortality, when compared viti the year I 852, shows a simll inerense of 21 persons,
viz., 14 at Grosse Isle, 3 at the Marine Hospital, Quebec, and -1 at the General Hospital,
Montreal.

The general liealth or the emigration of the pat season may be considered satisfnetory.
The wh'liole mortality during the passage and at the quaranutine station was but 0·65 per
cent. on each 100 persons eumarked ; and, including the cases adnitted to the Marine and
Enigrant Hospital in this city, and the Generil Hospital, Montreal, the whole mortlity
was but 0 81 per cent.

It miy not be out of place to remark that the snmil inerense of mortality over that of
lst year, cannot but ii a great imeasure, if not entircly, he attributed to the unusually
protracted passages to which several passenWger vessels have been subjected, and thereby
necessitating the constimption of a11iîlientary stock nnd such other comforts as are generally
provided for the average period of passage.

Table No. 4 contains a return of the adidt mole emigration, distinguishing the trades
and enllings as specified in the several passenger lists. The total number of males
enbaîrked was 12,421. Of these thîere appear to halve been 1,558 artizans or tradesmen,
which is an incrense of 1.027 persons of this elnes over that of last year ; fariners and
farn servants, 3,974; servants, 146 ; elerks, 74; and iuiislilled labourers, 6,667.

Table No. 5, shows the amnountt of emigration landed in the province from the year 1829
inclusively. The total niuber Ianded nt the port of Quebec smice tlat period has been
772,400, alffording an average of 30,896 per yiear, for 25 years past.

I regret to have to report the total loss of 4 vessols olid to this port during tie past

season wvith emuigrants ont hoard, and wlihich li one case lins been attenxded with a most
melancholy loss of life.

The first vessel was the " Argyle," fron Newlport, vitlh a cargo off railroad iron. This
vessel had fortunately on board but -3 passenîgers and a crow of 22 men. She foi.dered
at sen, on the 20th Jutly, when 8 of the crew were drowned, and 6 afterwards died in the
bouts fromn starvation and exposure; one of whoi, a young iini, -was a passenger. The
other two (feinales) reached Newfoundland, and were forwarded to this port by a schooner.

The second vessel vas the " Charles Clarke," fromu Huaburg, having on board 113 pas-
sengers. She vas wrecked at Trespasse Bay, NeNvfoundland, on the 27th July ; 5 of the

passengers vere drowned il the act of reaching the shore ; the renainder succeeded
in reaching St. Jolin's, wlere they were assisted, anîd also provided with a passage to
this port.

(See Weekly Report, 31st August.)
The third vessel was the " Douglas," fromi Leitl, vith 10 passengerm. Shie took fire

at sea on the 11th September, and next day w uas rn ashore at Cape Ray. The passengers
were all saved, and reaclied this port l'y a schooner on lie 1 Oth October.

The fourth vessel, the ".Annie Jane," fromi Liverpool, was lost on ic 28th Septeiber,
on the island of Barra, where, out of 334 steerage passengers, only 61 Vere saved. It is
stated that, including crew and cabin passengers, 400 persons were on board of this unfor-
tunate ship, out of which number it has been ascertained that only 102 persons, through
great personal exertions, were enabled to save their lives.
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This vessel sailed first fron Liverpool on the 24th August, with 469 steerage passengers,
but having been obliged to put back leaky, about 130 of the passengers left lier, and she
sailed the second tine on the 9ti Septenber with the above number. This unfortunate
ship was almost altogether loaded with railroad iron, and to the nature of lier cargo may
in a great measure be attributed the nelancholy loss of life.

1 have foumd on board of several of the emigrant vessels during the past season, which
had iron as the chief part of their cargo, invariably more or less complaints anong the
passengers. This imay be accounted for by the nature of the freiglit causing the ship
to labour more in heavy weather, and thereby straining so much that the docks and top-
sides become leaky. and thus very naturally producing dissatisfiiction, and adding greatly
to the disconfort of the passengers.

It may he deened highly necessary and important to impose soie regiations on this
point; so that vessels conveying passengers shoiild nlot he permitted to cariy over a certain
proportion of lier cargo of dead weight.

0wing to the prevalence of westerly winds and stormy veaticr during the nionths of
September and October, several emigrant vessels bound for this port failed to reach their
destination, and were obliged ta bear up for ports in New Brunswick and the United
States. The shipI "Huron," froi Limerick, with 250 passengers, put into Boston. The
",Tenny Johnston," fron Tralee, with 1.53 passengers, succeeded, after being blown twice
out of the gulf, in reaching St. Andrew's. Captaii Attridge forwarded all sucli pasengerts
asN were destined for Canada to Montreatl via Portland, United States. The "Albion,"
fron Youghal, with 16 passengers, having found tlhat she could not reach this port, pro-
ceeded to St. John's, New Brunswick, and the captain forwarded his passengers from thence
to Montreal by the saine route.

The "Perseverance," from Dublin, with 141 passengers, is reported as having put back
and reaching Cork short of provisions, after being seventy-one days out.

Table No. 6 furnishes a stateient of the number of persons who have received assistance
either froi their landlords or from parish funds, in aid of their emigration, showing the
sums received on landing, by whom renitted, and through wIhon paid.

Froma tlis return it wil lie secn that 1,480 persons received landing money on arrival
at this port, aunanting to, 1,2181. 8e. 6d. sterling, 7981. 88. 6d. of which was paid tirougi
this departinent, and 4201. by the mmaters, or through the agents in this city,. and 624
uppear to have received a free passge only.

The nutber fron England sent wJas 76, to whom was paid the suin of 531. on landing,
and 46 persons were provided with a frec passage

Froma Scotland the nuliber assisted was 351, 332 of whon -were Highlanders fron the
Olengaîry estate in Inverness-shîire. Thîey received a froe paussage as far as Montreal; they
w«ere a fine body of settlers. Their landlord, in addition to giving then a free passage,
remitted all their rIears of rent, which I a given to iunderstanid was very considerable,
and allowed them to realize their stock, and noreover assisted then in bedding, clothes,
&c. for the voyage, and each also received ten pountds of oftmcal ofi Jeaving the vessel in
Quebec. The remuaining 19 persons werc from Colonsa, in Argyleshire.

The nunber aided in the emigration fi-on Ireland was 1,600 souls, 1,404 of whomu were
sent out by the unions, and rccived 1,1 65L. 8e. O. sterling on landing here. 2792 8s. 6d.
was paid among 864 persons through this departmnent, and 373. paid by the iasters or
through agents amiong 540 persons, and 196 persons received a free passage to this port.
Of this ninben 54 were from the unions of Carricknacross and Tralee, oad 142 vere sent
out by the landlords. Of those sent out by the unions, 1,464, the great majority were
single females, and on a reference to the returns I find then classed as follows:-

Male adults
Female
(hldren

CANADA.

Table No. 6.
Pauper emigratio.

From Englanid.

Fram Scotland.

From Ireland.

- - 109
- 1,172

- - 183

1,464

These parties, vith a fvew exceptions, were orderly and well conducted, and I have great
satisfaction in bearing testimony to their correct demeanour. Tiey at once proceeded up
the country, the great majority for enploynent, and others to join relations in the United
States. All those who went to the western section of the province were seldon more than
a few hours uiieniployed after their landing, and I have received repeated applications from
almost every section of the province, conplainin»g of the scarcity of female servants; and
there is not the lcast doubt but that several thousands of this class could be absorbed
annually in this province. It is, indeed, nucli to be regretted, where the field is so exten-
sive, aid the means of access so easy, that parties nost interested do not see the benefit
which would result in shipping off their numerous poor, and thereby effectually relieving
the unions, and renoving the present useless portion of their population from idleness to a
sphere of useful.ness, and furthermore not only benefit thenselves, but greatly add to the.
wealth and prosperity of the country of thoir adoption.

Of the foreign emigrants, it appears one family of 12 persons by the "Waslington' from Foreign.
Hamburg were sent out by the parish of Lichtentunan, lu Bavaria. They were providedD
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CANADA. with a passage to this port, aud procecded to relations at Rochester. Also on board the
~~ "Charles Chaloner," froin Liverpool, there were 18 persons sent out by the town of Leitz-

enburg, in Holstein; they were forwarded vial, Liverpool, and landed here without means.
They were nisisted up the country.

Passenger Aet. Tho Passenger Art ha.s been found to afford ail necessary protection to the enigrant.
Somne few complaints were made during the past seisoul; the only case in whieh legal
proceedings were instituted was ligainst the master of the .hip " Blanche," fromn Liver-
pool, which resulted in conviction. In the other cases compensation wvas made to the
satisfaction of the parties complaining (as stated in Weekly Report No. 4, which will be
seel on reference to page 24 of the Appendix).

Provincial Act. Under the Provincial Act bonds were required from the master of the ship "Urania,"
fron Cork, for two femîale passengers who lost their eyesight fromn au attack of ophthalmia
These parties were sent out fron the Cork union, and appear to have been sufforing from
this disease when they enbarked. The captain having declined to enter into the bond
required )y the twelfth clause of the Act, lie tock the parties back to their union.

LuMatiri. Two emigrants of the past season who apparently landed in this colony in good health,
have become luniaties, and are now confined in the Beauport Asylum. Their names are
William Linahan, aged twenty-one years, and Mary Devine, aged twenty; the former
arrived by the slip " Sultan" from Cork on the 21st .Tune, and was sent to the Marine
and Emigrant Hospbital on the 26th Septemuber. and removed to the Lunatic Asylum on
the 7th Novenber.

Mary Devine came out in the ship "Tottenhan" fron Cork; arrived here ou the
1oth September, w as sent to hospital on the 3d, aind transferred to the asylum oi the
10th December.

Fromn a recent report of the uedical officers of this institution, hopes are entertained
of their speedy restoration, particularly in the case of Mary Devine, who, being pregnant,
offers after delivery every probahilty of mental health.

Expenliture. The expeuditure Of the Emigration Departnent, including the Quarantine Establish-
ment and the charges connected with the care of the sick, amounts to 9,5511. 3s. 10d.
Of this suin there was disbursed for the expenses of tte Quarantine Establishment
2,8581. .8. 6d., as follows:-

£ s.-d. , .d.
Pay of Quarantine Establishment -1,412 14 3
Supplies to hospitil - - 7
Washing - - - - -0

Cartage - - - - -6

Firewood - - - - -

Stores, boat, &c. - - - -0

Provisions to healthy division 51 5 9
Allowance to Captain Black, ship "Fingal 82 0
Steamulboat service during the season 587 10 
Sundries, station1ery, advertising, printing,

45 11 6
- 2,490 0 7

Amount expended under the authority of the
Board of Works, repairs to hospital huild.
ings, wiltewashing, &c. - - 324 12 1

Allowance to Ronauî Catiolie and Pro-
testant nissionary for keep of horse, &c.,
211. 15Q. d. each - - - 43 10 10

--- 368 2 11
Total expenditure of the Quarantine Establishment - 2,858 3 6

Six months' sauary of inspecting physician for the port of
Quebec, during the season of navigation - - 311 18 10

Amount of expenditure incurred for the nedical cure and
treatment of emigrants admitted into the Marine and
Emigration Hospital during the year ending 31st IJe-
cember · - - - - 584 8 9

The balance was disbursed for emigration purposes through
the agents of this department, as follows:-
For the direct relief and assistance of

emigrants - - - - 4,828 0 9
For agencies - - - 1,468 17 0

- -e 5,796 17 9

Total .. - - - 9,551 8 10
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The expenditure of this Departmen, has been as follows:-
Quebec Agency,--

For transport · - - 2,379 8 3
provisions - - - 71 13 3

, other relief - - 39 8 6
,, agencies - - - 432 1l1 2

Montreal agency,-
For transport
,, provisions
,, agencies, &c.

Toronto agency,--
For transport
,, provisions
,, agency, &c.

1,551 17 6
84 10 4

335 15 5

132 17 8
68 5 3

700 10 5

CANADA.

2,923 1 2

1,972 3 3

901 13 4

£5,796 17 9

The number of persons assi8ted at the Quebec agency vas 6,617 souls, equal to 4,698
adulte, at an average cost of 10s. 3¾d. per adult, viz. :-

Forwarded to Montreal - - - 2,368 a
,, Toronto, Hamilton, aud ports

on Lake Ontario - - 1,069
,, Buffalo, Chicago, Milwunkie,

&c. - - - 965*
United States,vià Lake Champ-

295J ,,

4,698

Asisted at the Montreal agency,-
For Kingston, Toronto, and ports on the river

St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario - -
Bytown, and settlements on the Ottawa river
Eastern townships - - ·
Buffalo, and ports on Lake Erie - - -

United States, via Lake Champlain - ·

4,358 souls -

2,0524
229
54

279
3704_

3,985j

8. d

dults, at 2 4j eacli

,, 11 11% ,,

25 0 .,

19 0

Average
8. d.
9 1 each.
3 1i ,,
7 10 ,,

19 7 ,,
14 6j ,,

At an average cost of 10s. 4¾d. each adult.

Of this nunber there were -
Male adulte - - -

Fenale do. .. -

Children fron 3 to 12 years -
,, under 3 years -

- 458
- 1,517
- 2,021
- 362

4,358

lii Western Canada; the nunber of persons requiring relief were comparatively few.
The chief agent at Toronto reports havng asisted 687 souls, equal to 563 adults, with
transport, and 2,928 persons received relief in bread, at an average cost of 4s. 8d. for
each adult for transport, and 5¾d. for each person assisted with food.

The extent of assistance afforded at the Quebec agency to the enigrants of each
country was as folows

English
1 .rish
Scotch
Foreign-

Souls.

4,997
39

1,403

6,617

Adulte.

117
3,463

27*
1,090*

4,698

D2
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.At Montreal the proportion wvas as fbllows:
Souls.

- - 32
- - 3, 9 2)3

- - 171

4,358

Englislî
lrisit
Seateli

Aduits.

] 8j
'2,690

155
122

Norwegian elni-
grants.

AssistalicC ta
floicigit emIigra,îtm.

''ie iiumîiber aof cases iwhiehi were cxamnîd and relieved nt the several agencies of this
(deplirtiuet, dul-rin the 114 Selison Iplieitr ta hiave been 13,903, lit an itveraîge cost for

Thîis sttil't, e1uîcaîpal willî tlîat <if hist year, shows au ineremge o f 1,178 iii
tlie iitinibetr <110*fhSr(*lie-v<X, and 312. 118. M<. i11 the nuamouii of expenditure.

Tuie tat4îl ex1it,îititre iii the reliel'oai eînigrî-uîts by tliis departnient ini -
ZD £ m. (d.

1852 wias - - -. 5,-177 6 0J
1 8-m , - 5,790 17 -9

Illereiise i» 185:) 319 11

A. l111-e aîîîît (if thi o %fJlditure <turing the past season wias causc.l hy tie foreign
eunigration, and 1-iilhlcil>Itliy aiinoig tuie Noirwegittis.

OIl the whole NoriveLriau cîniigrauiits nft te, pist scason, nuînbering 5,061 souls, they pro-
ceeded direet to the WV 6s,'tern States, with the exception of about 200, whlo were inducoci to
1,raceed to Hamiliton, Nylheî' they were guatranteedl eniployment on the railroad in the ex-
p)ectatian tha.t tleyiîniglit nfterwarttds beèindiiced ta ettie in tleIprovinceL. A niier were
ass employedJ un thie1iuc imnc1 railiroad, but loft as soon as thieyhnicl realizcdl suffcientm inny

to carry tlicîîî west, and 1 arn given ta iuuderstand that but few of' those ivho went, ta,
Werster.n Canada wiII be likely tao rernain icro. Those people Nwlxase general habits tu,

severe industrial empinylient, aîdded ta their inurinlent to at clirnate siînilar ta that; of
B trîCanada, wotd rendeî' their mettlinent iii the provinue higlily desirable) laboaur

iflîcler. luany diadaîtauswiell attend an entire ignorance of' our h;lingage,, andj %vilit
indceeî ks iuch ta bac regrctted is, thmt, lis yct thero are so fcw NotrwegZitns settled hl
Canada, Lliat %vith evou evcîy inciteient ta settiernenit, they find it alniost imîpossible tLu
ineet %viL1î piensons sufficutky conversant witlh tlîeir language ta guide or direct thiern
in t1ieir views andi intcrntions. Iunder mieih circurnsti.nces it i.- very nlural1 that they

ý4houitr1 bc d.Siriits pf itvailing Clienisolves of' very extensiv'e settieruents, already apened
and iiilhtbitF'di i the statcoai' \Viseoncein by Lheir awuî coutntryxnen, sînd whvlere ail these
people 1iiaeede<l ; but. lis iitmiy af theni litât nurnecrous lielpklss *l'ailieli, srnd froîin their
irîortce, rof the*1îîîan.pkn irîuitiblt, of' obtiiiiing sîîitîhle ernployinents, tlicy

IVe!rc Pro\'l(lCc wyiti tu frec IIslsa to Mihvmnkee,
Th'Ie (lcrîîimns hlave gvtneiray succeeded better ; ai large nimber of tlîein weiît ta llaîuil-

ton ta the Germait settlemle-,t.4, iii the district of Waterloo ; and it iti estiînated thant fully
ane hi' aif the Gc'rinanl ciigratiaîî of the past senson bave hecoîuic permnient settierm,
îniany of' w1wiln -werea ofl i a cansiricrable ainount of capital, and wha wiIl,
dottbtless.,. prove m vialuable itdditioni ta. the population of thiat, section.

The wvhioe iluîheî' air fureiga ignt assisted lit thi-S and tuie Moîitreil, Ageny Nvas
lis f~i1Aows

1',.tiiiilt's -

C'Iîil<Ireîi inuler I ~
:; ye:u's -~ - 15

1,470

EIijul ta o~ asiliILs, lit anil)~ <It~r f 1,1981. as. -5d., crius, la tub1out 22,1. I (ï. etadi

adTw Germnan vidrein berani linrfsb c» ib is depatLrient, dntring ilie pitst season

tliey wce <es'ie< hyv il -imîma, stupjosed ta o their inotiier, «%lîa maine passenger in the
sh l ar*iiy 1ic1-sn," ira I-Im ng ia tie cairly part of Jitly. I{aving ii]acel thiein

in Ia 111hî.s amiver-y v.xe'.tion brin - inajde, tu) discover t.lieir relations or firieluds, Jl, on thie
4'la.<c of tIvr illivig:t. im Il , lido a hi,,aiiltioit t1îîd nbtstin"d( sîllitissiat l'or thra lis o-phiaîîs
mitueP&ttatFî: le Urpittit A.gylwiii i it y ; tletiiio i.aie r Boblip, .11(lni (ý

are afi tt.çrt lig a'; 5 id 7 yt-iirs- rempeetively.
''lie assistance r-eld'rcd ta the cmigrants from the United Kingdoin wore cliiefl.y ta the

Iî'ishi ; ailar, portion of tiiosi rolieveci were, wonîen and aildren, or lielplesq finiliem; nu
aliit 1ies wur,,ie tLqistewl îmîtem siiflering front recenL micknesii.
A large proportion a' flic wolm ainc chilciren. were proceeding to join tlieir relations

ia West-eri Cllimdi, anri the 4evc'rnl 'jt.ntêes in the Union; several pour farnilies wvhu

CANADA.

O)rphans.
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came this route were proceeding to their relations in Missouri, Kentucky, Tenessee, and CANADA.
New Orleans. They chose this route as their mneans did not permit their taking shipping -

te New York or New Orleans; anud, laving landed liere destitute, it was found necessary
to forward them, which was generally ettected within the range of steamboat travel,
eitler to Cleveland on Lake Erie, or Chicago on Lake Michigan.

The nunber of letters for omigrants receiv'ed at this agency, with instructions, during
the season, was 364, 110 of which cnntained money or bank orders to the amount of
2921.. 8s. . ucuiency.

The Emigraint Fund of 1853 amounts to 9,760. 5s. Od., constituted by the amount of Emigrant fund.
duty levied under the Provincial Acts, and the sum of 1,5001. sterling, the Imperial
appropriation for payment of agents' salaries.

The duty realized in the course of the season was as follows:-
At Quebee:

J3 . d.
23,741 Adults, at 5. - - - 5,935 5 0
10,260 Children, at 38. 9d. - - 1,925 12 6
364 Uncertified, at 7a. 6d. - - 136 10 0
53 ,, at40s. - - 106 0 0

8,103 7 6
Less charges for expense of collecting, Customn-house, boat, &c. - 250 0 0

At Montreal:
254 Aduits, at 58. - - - - 63 10 0
98 Children, at 2e. 9d. - - - 18 7 6

81. 17 6

Net aimount of tax received - - - - - - 7,935 5 0
The imperial appropriation 1,500 sterling, at par - . 1,825 0 0

£9,760 5 0

The nunber of shipwrecked passengers 'which reached this port during the past season
was 125, viz.:-86 adults ant 39 chîiLdren, who vould otherwise have been liable to a
duty of 281. 16s. 3d.

The whole amount chargeable on the Emigrant Fund during the past season, anounted
to 5s. 54d. on eaci em.igrit enbarked front Europe, exclusive of childreun under 1 year,
and the actual amount of Emigrant Tax received was nearly equal to 4s. 8d. The
difference is, however, more than covered by the Imperial grant of 1,5001. sterling.

The following is offered as an approximate view of the distribution of emigrants of the
past season. Tlere exists no date fron which a return of this nature may be compiled
witlh nceuracy, and, as Mr. Iavke justly rieharks, the revolution which has taken place
during the laist year or two, in the means and facilities of our inland transport, rendered
it impossible to keep any accout of the arrivals and departure of emigrants at the prin-
cipal ports in vesteri Canada tliat could in any way be strictly depended upon.

O)n referriug to my weekly and semi-monthly reports, I find the estinates therein made
of the probable destination of the enigrants to be as follow

Total emigration landed at Quebec - - . 36,699
To the United States:

Emigrants fron the United Kingdom- 5,557
Norwegians - - - - . 4,646
Germnans - - - - - - - 1,0

Remnainîing in Canada - - - - - 25,195
Which have been disposed of as follows:-

Proceeded to Western Canada - - - - 19,000
., Bytowin and the O wta country · 1,800

Nuimber of persons absorbed into the population of the Mon-
treal district and Eastern townships, and employed on
the public works in that district - - - 2000

Ditto in Quebue, andi enployed on the Quebec and Rich-
muond railroad - · - . . - - 2,395

25,195

lin addition to the numaber wrho have proceeded to Western Canada by the route of
the St. Lawrence, that Provinec annually receives a hurge accession of valuable settlers via
Bostont and New York, routes fornerly found practicable only during the season of navi-
gation, but now offering every facility to ingress by the establishment of numerous unes
of railroads, all conveying to the Canadian frontiere

Mr. Hawke estimates the number received by this route during the past season at. fron
4,500 to 5,000 souls ; this is altogether independent of the railroad labourers, which the
extensive public works now in progreas have -attracted to Upper Canada., and which,
owing to the stoppage of nearly ail works of lh i4ulass -in the Western States, caused bythe

D 3



PAPÉRS RELATIVE TO EMiGRATION TO

CANADA. depression in the inoney market, have tended greatly to increase during the autumn, so
- that 1 estimate the increase to the population of Upper Canada. independent of this clas

during the past season, at ibîut 25,00 .So .
Fromil a return of the emuigrants at the Port of New York it appears that the nunber

at the close of the year was 284,945, heing a decrease oun that of 1852 of 14,559, over
9,000 of wvhich was on that froin the United Kingdoni, which number during the past
season was 147,928 against 156.981 in 1 852; but the greatest proportionate decrease is on
the enigration fron Norway, which being in 1852, 1,889, fell during the past year to 377.
This may in soute mensure account for the large incrense in number received from that
country by this route during the past year.

The decrease in the past season's eiigration to this continent wa fully ancicipated
front the inproved condition of the working classes, more particularly in the United
Kingdom ; and I find, on comparing the lecrease amoug the arrivails at New York with
that to this port, tit in the ihrmer it was equal to 5 per cent., and by the St. Lawrence
to 6:1.

I iave niot been able to ascertaii the. extetit of mxortatlity mnong the emigration of the past
season arriving at New York, as I cainnot find thaît any report of this is ever inade public.
I observe, front ma statement published in at New York paper of the deatis on board 28
emigrant Vssels arrived in that port during the imonth of November, that ont of 13,762
passengers, the frightfuil numuber of 1,141 is stated tu have died on the passage frou cholera,
equal to 8 per cent., thereby showing ai mortality maucl more severe than that experienced
in the emigration to this port during the iital Semson of 1847.

The emmigation of 1853 Itas On the whole been satisthetory. They have generally been
well clotied itnd respectable in appearance, and their general leailth, when the circum-
stances atccompanying long passages are taken into account, immmy be admitted as satis-
factorv. I may here gain be perxmitted to revert to the case of the passenger slip

Fingal," in which no less than :4 deîaths werc reported to have occurred anong the
Vmigranxts ont tieir passage, including fourteen children. Wheni, howeve-, il is taken into
considertion tMat tiese unflortunite emigranits had sailed for the second timne from Liver-

pool. the vessel in which they first sailed, the " Josepli Howe." avring put hito Cork in
distress, where she wus eondeamned; tliat for several weeks fromn stress of weather they
had been redueed to the ship's iilowace of food, their own supply having been ail
expended duriing the period of their detention ; and if, tu being weak and ill fed, we have
the adjunets of cold. damp, and storn vemather, it inmay truly i e a nmatter of surprise that
ta g.reater inmber iad iot succumbed to disease.

'Youti Excellency has alreacdy heen mnade acquaiinted with the panic and disquietude
which ti numiier of deaths reported to hiave occurred on board the " Fingal " had
excited in the public mie mid; hut the contingency of suchi at large miortality on board of one
single ship, so soon following the accounts of the prevalence of cholera in some of our
transitlintie ports, could not, it was reasonable to expec.t, have operated otierwise ; parti-
cularly in et Cemmtry which alid already suffered so umuch by its invasions in 1832, 1834,
and 1849.

The juiliciois neasure, however, whichi was immieîlediately atdopted by your Excellency
aend Colmmeil in ordering the vessel to Grosse Isle, for the purpose of quariutine, had the
desired effect if at once allaying public anxiety; and soon after, from the report of the
Medirnil Sulerintendent thiatt no sickness lad since manifested itself anionfg the passengers,
and hait. a dietatry of freshn povi.sins and vegetitdies lad comîpletely restored themi te
their' wouted constitutional vigour and heailth. the citizens becarme fully assured that
nothing prejuliciail to the general health could hbe apprehended from the return of the
vessel and the emigranît pissengers to this port.

The establishment of the Canada line of steamers ias, it mmmay he observed, already been
beneticially felt here. by the great increase of cabin passengers fron Liverpool during the

prast seisont. This field of enterprise, so importaint to tLie general interests of the colony,
will it is hoped be extended, and amnongst other advantages prove the means of diverting
aid accelerating the tide of trade and travel to its proper and diestined course (the St.
Lawrence), to obtalining wvhicl the energies and resourees or our great rival and neighbour
hive beeli employed, and net withcout success - uid it is not advaninîg too 1mcli when 1
obser-ve. thait for the emigrant no country offers better guarantees for the successful pur-
suit of cotmpetency and happirness than this.

Its unhou nded and, li commmparison with the United States, as yet hardly developed
resolrees, the salubrity of its climnate, and the liberil character of its institutions are
adivantages not to be overlooked by transatlantie adventurers, and wlhiei, when properly
atjipiecuited, cannot but secure a preference over aill other destinations.

With reference to the prospect for 1854 I have every reason to anticiptte the mtost
smatisfactory results. The demand for labour hoth skilled and unskilled, as vell as for
faru servants and fenmade domnestics, will be very great; and the opinions which I had the
ionour of expressing in my report of lait year, that the colony would offer steady and
profitamble emnployment for the labouring classes of the mother country for several years
to come, have froin the experience of the peat year been more than fully confirmed.

'Tie vamges of ail classes of liabour accustoned to railway worIk, experiencel at advance
during the early part of the past season, and common labourers received fromn a dollar
to 58. d. per day, platelayers 78. 6d., masons and bricklayers from 2 dollers to 12e. Od.
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currency per day; and other trades, such as carpenters, painters, and all classes of worker8  ÂNADÀ.
in iron received a proportionate advance on the rates of previous years. -

On a reference to Mr. Hlawke's Report., it will he seen, that in Western Canada all
emigrants disposed to labour have found employient during the winter months at a
smaller reduction on the stuinmer rates of wages.

3lessed with so good a soil and climate as Upper Canada possesses, and favoured by
the kindness of a gracious Provideuce with a long and uninterrupted succession of good
harvests, there is no country where the labouring iman can find more constant enploy-
ment and remunerative wages in proportion to the expense of living.

The opening of the Great Western Railway from Hamilton to Detroit, which is to take
place duriug the ensuing month, will doubtless have a very beneftcial effect on the travel
by this route, the more particularly as it will render the St. Lawrence the inost direct
and expeditions imedimai for all enigrants desirous of proceeding to the Western States.

The transhpipment and deteution front Queenstown to Buffalo round the Falls of
Niagara will be saved thereby, and all the dangerous navigation of Lake Erie avoided,
and, moreover, what is of the highest importance, 100 miles of distance saved,

The distance fron Quebec to Ohicago by this route will be 1,048 miles, one half of
which will bc perforimed in confortable steamers, and the remainder by railroad. Actual
time of travel about 70 hours.

In forming anuy estimate of the amotuit of capital broughît into the province by the
emigrants of this past year, we have no reliable data, and therefore no mneans exist by
which it could be ascertained with any correctness. The great body of the emigrants
are doubtless of the labnuring class, and possess little beyond their physical energies..
But I an aware that, a ninber of intelligent settlers, who have brought out a considerable
amiount of capital with them, have settled in Western Canada.

Several importations of valuable stock have taken place during the past season, by
gentlemen in Upper Canada, which is aL favourable indication of the vealth and progress
of the country.

Should the present unsettled state of Europe continue, and result, as it is mnuch to be
feared, in a general war, this continent will doubtless receive a l.. ;e accession of the
better classes of emigrants, more particularly from the continent; andl, now that Canada
lias becoine better known, and that correct conception of its advantages and capabilities
are also more extensively diffuised, it cannot but greatly benefit hy the present unsettled
aspect of affairs in Europe.

I have thus endeavoured, in a brief and I hope explicit inanner, to bring before your
Excellency a review of the past season's transactions of this department.

All which I respectfully submit to your Excellene 's favourable consideration.

(Signed) A. C. BucHANANý, Chief Agent.

Emigrant Office,
MY DEAU SIR, Toronto, 17th December, 1853.

I BE0 to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 1 Oth instant.
The revolution which lias taken place during the last year or two in the forwarding

business, renders it impossible to keep any account of the arrival and departure of emi-
grants at this or any other of the principal ports in Upper Canada that could be depended
upon. Formnerly the Royal Mail line of steamers conveyed iine-tenths of the emigrants,
and, as they were regular in their periods of arrival and departure, we could obtain
correct returns; but now it is impossible, as the business is done by such a multitude of
American and British steamers and propellers, many of which do not touch either at
Kingston or Toronto, but proceed direct fromn Prescott, Ogensburg, to Niagara, Hamilton,
or Lewiston, and arrive and depart at all hous both night and day.

At this oflice we have granited, during the year 1853, 563 full passages, and as two
children count as one passenger, we may assume that the nuimber of persons forwarded at
the expense of this departinent amounts to 687. Bread is the ondy food distributed, and
as we have given away 2,196 loaves, and as each adult generally gets one loaf, and
children under age half that quantity, the total nuniber receiving such relief to this date
may be estimated at 2,928.

The numnber of enigrants during the season Who cane to TJpper Canada, viâ the St.
Lawrence, it appears to mne cai be best ascertained at Quehec or Montreal, as they do not
begin to branch off until after they leave these ports. As to the number who proceeded
frorn Upper Canada to the United States, it is more than balanced by the number
received from that country, which I estimate at upwards of 4,500. This muuber does
not include the railroad labourers, which our extensive public works have brought to
Upper Canada during the past year, hundreds if not thousands of whom will remain, as
our next census will undoubtedly show, but is confined to those who landed at New
York and Boston during the current year, and proceeded to this section of the Province
with the intention of becoming permanent settlers.

As I have before stated in my letters to you, we shail no doubt get many more settlers
of this clas during the ensuing winter and spring. lu fact, every arrival of the steamers
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CANA»A, froiui Lewiston srnd Rochester br1nigsi more or Joss. Theo steamers to these ports continue
- their trips, whencver the wen~ther ý!%i11 permait, throwughott tuie yeiir.

In ni.) letter of thie 8th instannt t stated, 4' tita îf was, rather a, slIftk tiine %vitl us as
tti eiiidtiyiiwit, wonn'd~ith m what it wis during, the sumnrnr, but stili work cain bc
obtaiiied ut rensonahie -wils. Di nmestic Ser-viants4 arc ini tfit meiurce. It is mijd that

a coisiderable nimher of raillruadl liands, -%iil bc djsmiqesed dulring this anid en-Siting
wviiter inlonthm, and tiicir servii*es -wiIl liot itgain lie rcquired intil April nlext, -vheui
it is Plrcsunwl(d the opeitioxis oli the' (iritnld Trnniik lino -%viI1 commhence extenivel,(-y.>' 1

have mince le itined, tbht it is11ýIiOlt .tl>1th-tttl- viIl lie 111ydinsul if thlluur)lers
-%ilI comnent to %vork for aN. ffi. vruyPer day duiilig 31aixunuy aid Februa1ry. Tu
next yeur wvil, nu doulît, bc a linsy 011v, and pr'esent prlospects ,jus4tify the ussertion flinLt
tixere -%vi1 lie alitnnt eniployxnent flor imissuns, bickayers, carpeliters4, joiners, blaick-
sniitlis, uand ixclianies of' -ili <I.i.rit..is us l as fitu m iad dolitestie servats and
CommnIUU ihbouriels.

T1he stnisoii lias been rexnarkably lie&althy, aini ne coniplaints have reached thiis office oui
my sitldoct; on the contr-ary, ail zîppear weoIl satisticd, and the ainont of noney- sent home

throtlghI the banxks, especially to Irclaxîd. to .. ss indigenit relattions and friendstoeigt>
has leeiî unusuaily great. 1

(Signed) A. B3. HIii.wi,
Chief Eliaigration Agent for IJppeia Canada.
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28 PAPERS RELATIVE ýTO EMIGUATION- To

ABSTRACT STATEMEN'T Of the Total Nurnber of Einigrauts cinbarkccl, died on the ]?sssge, and iii

Quaraxitine, with tho Nuwuber of Birtlhu, and Total Nuniber landed in the Coloiny, distinguiish-

ing the Cotintries and P~orts %wheîiee the> sailed, during the Senson of 1853.



"À .. jI~mbev Destlîs. Icf ~ ~.LsndedBirtb8. [n
~. - .Culaay.Cabin. ]Qnanlnîlu

S9cOTLÂIW:-

Blan£f

Thrndc
'Greenock 

-

C'lasgow - - -

montrose -

Skye

Stronnesa
Troon

COl4TIl<BN? or ECROrP.P

Breinen .-

A'rtindel -

T>rgWmen

Grimstadt -

Hlolnmstrand -

Krageroc e

Porsgrund -

Stamuger-

Tweoedlstrand

Tonsberg --

LowsR FomTsâ.

- New Brunswick, Nova Scotin, mnd
St. John'&, Ne'wfoumdlaud.

England . -

Ireland -

Scotland -

G«rmmny. -

Lower Ports. - -

4

42

:1

42

1

2

1

65

34

3(3

43:'

14

17f;

338

142

il

4,601

2,084

1,024

-l84

1,128

169

310

117

13

6

8

17

2

42 7,404 5 55 6 18 7,456,

45 21 - - - 496

131 9,182 498 De 23 24 9,585

86 .,14,398 54 40 3 8 14,417
65 4,OQI 1 53,. 17 8 4,745

24 ~24I9, 23 5 2,40
5 8 ,075. . 32 5 1. .5,0>5t

36 415 21 0 16

- ~16,150 S73t. -- 2Q8 .

Emigration Department, Quebec,
])Memwe 188.

A. C. BTOHANAtT
chier-Agent.

t 't

t . . . - - . .

Ej 2

3457

34

434

2,890

14

1 »4

339

142

11

4,745.

2

1-*

8]

-- ------. 1 ~-..I -- --

4

2

2

4

2

2

334

2

:300

118

14

- 5.8 36,6wo
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No. 3.

fRlruN ot' the Nu1ber uf Admlissions, tu Iospital, Discharges, and Deaths olf Einigrants arrived
durinig tlie 8oason of 1853.

Rlemaining. Admissions. Discharges. Ihatls.

Grnsse HIespittra - - - : 9 '28 28 2.

MIarine and Enigrant 11oia, Qoclire , 8 110 vis 314

Grnc'raî 1Th, 1,iteio MocntrUI 19 au 1 280 o 22

Emigrat eprtment, Quebec,
Deceniber 1853.

A. C. BUCIANAN,
Chief Agent.

No. 4.

RETURN of the Trades and Callings of the Emîîigranîts arrived at Quebec and Montreal
dtring the Season of 1853.

Tr:,les. Nu. Trades, No.

Bakers - - - - 35

Ilntehers - - - 21
Braziers, P1unbers, and Tinwivorkers 11
llookbinders and Printers - 21
Bricklayers and Mions - - 172
Cabinet Makers atnd Turners - 16
Carpenters - - 322
Cart and Wheel Wrights - 15
Coachmakers -2

Coopers - - - 9
Curriers and Tainer • 2
Dyers - - - - - I
Engineers - - 40
Gardener - - 19
llatters - - - 2
Mlillers and Millwrights - - - 48
Miners - - -119
Mouhlers and Foundrymen - - 3
Plainters and Glaziers - - - 15
Paper-makers - - - 1
Roepe-nakers - 4

Carried furvard - - 878

Emigration Departnent, Quebec,
December 1853.

Brouglt forward
Saddlers and Iiarness Makers
Clerks - - - -

Sail.miakers -

Salwyers • - -
Shoemlakers • - -
Smiths - - -

Stone-cutters - - - -

TaIilors - - - -

Watch and Clocknaker's -
Wool and Flax Dressers -
Weavers -

Unenuinerated - -

Ftrmn and Agricultural Labourers -

Labourers -

Servants - - -

Ship Carpenters - - -

Deaths at Sea - 30
Ditto in Quarantine - - 4

Total - - -

878
15
74

154
199
17

176
9
3

;51
84

3,974
6,667

146
'2

12,455

34

12,421

A. C. BI" .HANAN,
Chief Agent.

No. 5.

COMPARATIV. STATEMENT of the Number of Etmigrants arrived at the Ports of Quobec. and
Montreal since the Yenr 1829 to 1853 inclusive.

1829 1834 18.99 1844 1849. 1850. 1851. 1852. 1853. Total.
to 18SS.1. to) 1898. to 1843. to 1848.

England - 41,186 28,624 '0,813 60,453 8,980 9,887 9,677 9,276 9,585 210,681

Ireland - 102,264 54,898 74,981 112,192 23,126 17,976 22,381 15,983 14,417 438,218

Scoutand - 20,141 10,998 I6,289 12,77 4,984 2,879 7,042 5,477 4,745 85,31124

Continent or 15 485 - 9,7u8 436 849 870 7,256 7,456 27,09.5
E~urope.I

Lowcr Poris 1,889 1,946 1,777 1,219 968 701 1,106 1,184 496 10,686

107,697 9,131 12!3,860 196,359 98,494 32,292 41,076 .89,176 36,099 772,004

Emigration Depaîrtient, Quebec,
December 1853.

A. C. BUCHANAN,
Chief Agenit.
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No. 6.

RMrPaN of the Number of Persons vho appear to have received Assistance to Enigrate ; also
showing the Number who reccived Landing Money, through whon, and by whon paid,
during tho Year 1858.

Date.

May 26
o,

,

Mray 28
Alay 29
MaIy tII

,,

,,

June 4

June 12
Jine 15
June el1
Joune 25
Jung 29

Juné 30
July 8
Aug. 4

't

Aug. 1a
Aug. 15
Sept. :3

Sept. aJ

Sept. 6

,

Sep>t. 7

Sept. 8
Sept, 10Sept. 82
Sept. 22
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
Oct. 24

No.
received

Free
passage

01n1y.

12i
47
40

27

Vessel.Whence.

Washington - Iîamnburg
Urania - Cork -
Jane Black - Limerik -
Onwards Liverpool
Prince liegent hui • -
Rose • . 'lymnuth -

New Brunswick Dublin -
Ditto • . Dittu
Ditto Ditto

Ava • Snuthampton
William and Liunerick •

Joseph.
Crescent City Liverpool
Electrie - Ilideford -
Sultan - • Cork
Albion . Ditio -

Thyntira Dublin -

Ditto - Ditto - -

Coolock - . Ditta
Victoria - Ditto •
Kingstam - Cork -

Ditto - Ditto
RIosina - Glasgow -
Odessa- Dublin -

Ch. Clalmer - Liverpool -
Allait Kerr • lasgow-
St. Lawrence - Cork -
Primrose - Limerick -

Ditto • Ditto
Mihichi - - Liverpoul -

Sillery - Sky .
Eli Kuiti - Cork -

Iero - Ditto
Johns - Plymouth -
QueenVictorin Ditto
Jtesv - • Limerick
Gleillyon - Nw Hons -

Fingal - Liverpool -

No.
received
Landing
Money,
wAith ai

Free
Passage.

99
1018

- -
lo-

su

41

56

100

'3

8
lis

1-8

56

100
753

•04

7104

6

-

10

-,4-

By wlom Assisted.

£ .

Piuish.
Cork Union - -
Athalonu - -

Colonel Wandterfurd.
Parish.

Ditto
Londonderry Union
Carlow
Carriekineross.
Parisl -
landlords.

Ballysliannon Union

Cork Uninn
Foundling Schlool
Tullnmore Union •
Mr. Wandsworth.
Kildysart Union
Naas Union .
Newcastle Union
Marquis of Lansdowne.

Mluillingar
Leitenberg, Gernany.
Landlord, Argylebhire.
Lord Erskine.
Mount-Bellew Union
Croom Union
Calitlan Union -
Mr. M'Donald.
Iarnstown Union •

Trule Union.
Parisl -

Ditto - •
Croom Union -
New Rus Union •
Strablane Union •

£

RECArTULATION.

England. Irelandi. Scotland. Foreign.

No. Amount. No. Atount. No. Amount. No. Amount.

£ .d. £ .d.
Parish Fonds - 76 55 0 0 1,404 1,165 8 6 -

Free Pagsage ontly - 46 • 196 •3s -

Total - 122 53 0 1,600 1,165 8 6 351 -

Emigration Department, Quebec,
December 1858.

A. C. BUCHANAN
Chief Âgent.

E' 3

'ald by
Enigrant

Department
In .

Sterling.

57

- -

19
'12

42

692

raid
by

Agents,
&c. in

Sterling.

£ .d.

5 0 0---

30 0 0

5S 0 0

28 0 0
128 10 0

6 0 a

00

17 10 0

420 0 0

't. dI.

74 il 0
1:8 0 0

ni 0 0
85 15 0

100 0 0

53 0 0
50 06 0 0

104 0 0

1 0 0

798 8 6
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CÀN%. Ernu-rs from the Niotes appended to the principal Reports of Arrivais of Passenger
Ships at tli. Ports of Quebee .11al Montreali inl the Seasonî of 1853.

No. 1.

Fromt the 1st tu the 3alst May.
6,51 . solis hmilded at1 tliis port from the opening of the navigation to the 31st May,

ieing a decrease, when omared vitih the correspolinig period of 1852, of 896 souls
6,381 were elassed as steerage assengers and .133 as cabin. .

They landed ini good ieaulth. altiough îmany of the vessels have naLde unusuaully long
passages for the season, the average being 43 days.

The deaths on the passage were eighateen: males two, femnales three, children eiglit, and
infants tive.

The male aiduilts were classed in the passenger list ais follows:-
Farners - - - - 0662
Labolirers - - - 1,14w
Mechanies - - - 306
Servanits - - - 109

2,226
'Tie emiigrants fromn Englan. (vhicih numaber, exclusive of those front Liverpool, about

1,300 souls) were chiefly ftrmers and agricultural labourers, with a party of Cornish ininers
and navvies ; the fîrmners procceded to Upper Canada, the miners to the Western States,
and the navvies obtained employiment oi the Richmond rairoad.

Those fromt Liverpool ýwere nearly ail Irish and of the labouring chiss.; a nuiber were
proceeding to join friends, and others for employnent.

On board the "Ava," from Southampton, there were 78 persons who were aided in
their emigration, forty-one souis, equal to thirty-thrce adults, also received landing money,
aaounting to 301. sterling; the remainder were respectable farmoers proceeding to Upper
Canada, aud a few to the Western States.

The emigrants direct fromn Irish ports were ail of the iula"aring chlss ; amuonîg tiemt were
316 paupers, viz.

99 females fron the Cork union were pai . storling on landing.
101 ,, Edenderry .. 20s.
89 females and boys Carlow 20s.
27 ,, Carrickmîauross,, nil.

Of the party fromn the Cork union, seven were. left at Grosse Isle, suffering from
ophthalnia, two of whomii were reported by the medical officer as quite blind.

The captain of the "lUrania " having declined to enter into the necessary bond required
by the Provincial Passenger Act, decided to take thein back to their union ; thirteen more
or the sane party have beeni sent to hospital in this city and to that in Montreal, labour-
ing under the effects of the saine disease ; the other parties were in excellent health, and
looked clean and tidy.

On receiving their landing noney, such as would not accept of employmnent here were
sent up the comitry under Jae caru of this depirtmett ; a number went to their relations
in the United States.

iTe agent at Toronto reports tiat all wlho had reached that secti of the country
were immîneiahtely employed. The twenty-seven girls fromn the Carrickmacross union
stated that they were to hatve received 10. sterling eacli on landing ; no instruction
whatever had reached this departnenit respecting them. Fromt having stated that they
were destitute and vithouit the means of procuring lodgings, they received assistance:
eigit obtained enploymneunt in this city aun neighbourhood, the remainder were sent up
tie country. A. report of their case lias been made and forwarded to the guardians of the
Carrickmacross union.

The emnigrants fron Scotland were respectable tradesmet and firmers ; 104 were
mîechailies, pruicipttlly connected with railroad work. On board the " Robert Burns"
some vaîluable stock was inported by a gentleman iear Toronto, consisting of sheep
and pigs.

Of the foreigi emigrants 277 were Gerimans and 250 Norwegiams.; the latter ail pro-
ceeded direct to Chicago.; twenty-six of the Gernuuas vei· enployed oi the Richmond
railroad, about fifteen miles from Quebec, and fourteen procecded to friends in the
Waterloo districts (they possessed capital), and 234 went to their friends in the Western
States.

The opinion expressd dtri.g Lthe viter as to the setrcity of labouirers this season hIas
been fully reailized, and the scarcity secis much greater than aniticipated. Applications
aire coming in froma ail sections of the province for labourers and mechanics ; wages for the
formtier one dollar, and for masons and stonecutters 2 to 2U dollars are paid per,day in
eaish ; the denand is still increasing, anid .not likely to tae satisfied by any suppy of
eAmigrants which nay he received this seasoi.

The tnmber of persons assisted from the several vessels iii Liis retuir was 357, all
fetmales aunid chilhue, wlho have come ont to joini their relations in tiis province and the
Western States, at an outtiay of 1001. 2'. 4d.
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The emigration to this port during the nonth of May has been very satisfactory, no CANAD
conplaints of any kind have been made, and the emigrants speak favourably of the treat-

ment which they received during the voyage.
Enclosed is the printed notice issued by this departmneit, showing routes and rates of

imland transport for 18,53.

FoR TIE INFOIuATioN oF EuxwIitAxIs.
Passengers are particularly cautioned on no account to part with their contract tickets to the

Master or aniy other party wvhatsoever, without communicating witli the Emigrant Office.
There is nothing of more importance to enigrants, on arrival at Quebec, than eqrrect

information on the leading points connected witl their future pursuits. .Mahfl, especially
single females and unprotected persons in general, have suffered nuch fron anwaùt of
caution, and from listening to the opinions of interested and designing cliariacters, who
frequently offer their advice unsolicited. To guard emigrants fron falling into sucli
errors, they should, imnediately on their arrival at Qiebec, proceed to the office, of thechief agent for emigrants, where persons desirous of proceedig to any part of Canada
will receive every information relative to the lands open for settlement, routes, distances,
and expenses of conveyance; wlhere also labourers, artizans, or mechanics will .be
furnished, on application,- with theibest directions in respect to enployment, the pldèes at
whicl it is to be had, and the rates of wages.

Emigrants are entitled by law to remain on board the ship forty-eight hours after
arrival; nor can they be deprived of any of their usual accommodations and berthingduring that period, and the master of 'the ship is bound to diseibark them and their
baggage free of expense, at the usual landing place, and at reasonable hours, as may be
seen in the following extract from the Provincial Passenger Act:-

NoTIcE to Captains of Passenger Vessels.
"And wherens inconvenience aud expense are occasioned by the practice of masters of

ships carrying passengers, ancboring at great distances froin the usual nnding plaees in
the port of Quebec, and landing their passengers at unreasonable bour: Be it therefore
enacted, That all masters of sli ps ha;ving rpassengers on board shall be lield; aild they are
hereby required to land their passengers and their baggage free of expense to the said
passengers, at the usual. public 1andisng pla-es in the said port of Quebec, and at reason-
able hours. not earier tian six of thebclock in the morning, and not later tlan four of
the clock in the afternoon; and such ships shall, for the purpose of landing their passen-
gers and baggage, be anchored within the following limite in the said portto Svit: the
whole space of the River St. Lawrence, fron the ionth of the River At. Charles to a line
drawn across the said River St. Lawrence, fron the -flag-staff on the citadel on Cape
D;amond at right angles to the course of the said river, under a penalty of 10l. currency,
for a.ny offence against the provisions of this section."

Any offence against this section will be rigidly enforced.
Small capitalists in search of cleared farins are invited to cll at this office, where theywill

be furnished with the descriptions of a nuinber of farms in various stages of improvement,
situated in different sections of the province, many of which combine the advantages
of being in the neighbourhood of churches, schools, post offices, grist and saw mille; and,fron their vicinity to Quebec and Montreal, the highest market-price may alvays be
obtained for any surplus produce.

On the route froi Quebec to their destination, they will find many plans and schemes
offered to their consideration; but they should disregard sích statements, unless well
satisfied of their correctness. On all occasions wlien emigrants stand in heed 6f advice,application should be made to the Gdvernment agents, who will grattiitously furnish
every requisite information.

Ample notice >having now been given, as well in Great Britaii and Ireland as in
Canada, that an Act lias been passed by the Legislature, in Which it is expressly stipu-
lated that the emigrant tax levied under its authority should be applied only to the
relief of destitute sick emigrant, all pai'ties are therefore distinctly informed that no
relief whatever will be afforded out of this fund, unless in cases of sickness.

Agents have been statiotted at the fôllowing t>rts :--Qèbeb, Monti'éal, Trïonto, and
Hamiltoni-who wil] furnisht emigrants with advieo as to riouted, ditances, and' rtes of
conveyance; and give thein informuation í•egpecting the Crown and other laidi foir sale in
their reapectiva districts, as well asi direct etuigrankt in watt of eiiplôyment to places
where they wUll be miost likely to obtain it.

CAU'rION against Refusitg'Emplôymnent
It i ~ he ~r eht imortaàce that emig#antsà hould bé â4 iied ofthé drl erroneous

idëeMielftt~ aiffat all'eMrtaits t6 thde rÎuii íôù th l ir
labour on arrivai in this country. They should bear In mind 'fo Yhid
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CANADA. until they becomne acquainted with the. labour of the country, their services are worth
- little more than one-half of those rendered by experienced labourers. Many have been

offered advantageous engagements and permanent employment on thoir first arrival,
which they refused, preferring to proceed, in hopes of better -wages ; but in this very
many are disappointed. Six dollars to eigit dollars per month, with board and lodging,
is as much as farmers will or can afford to give to newly arrived emigrants. Good hands,
after a year's residence, will generally command from ten dollars to fourteen dollars per
month.

A large number of labourers are now required on the several railroads in course of
construction in this province, viz.:-

The Quebec and Richmond Railroad - - - 100 miles.
The Montreal and Portland Railroad - - - 1 ,
The Prescott and Bytown Railroad - - 54
The Toronto and Simcoe Railroad - - - 66
The Great Western, fromn Hamilton to Windsor - - 180

Wages froin 48. 6d. to one dollar per day.
Wanted at Toronto 5,000 men on the Toronto and Sarnia section of the Grand Trunk

of Railway. Tie highest wages will be given to masons, bricklayers, and labourers.
Emigrants proceeding to the Eastern Townships, especially the populous and

flourishing villages- Drummondville, Kingsey, Shipton, and Melbourne, and the couuty-
town of Sherbrooke-will proceed b1.y the regular steamer to Montreal, and thence by
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad from Longueuil to Sherbrooke, 103 miles. This
district, for it.s healthfulness, capness of land, facility of access, and manufheturing,
agrinciltural, and commercial capabilities, is particularly deserving of the notice of
emigrants of every class ; and where there is a constant demand for mnecbanics and
làbourers of every description, especially fatrmn servants.

IMIr. S. M. Taylor, the agent of the British American Land Company, Montreal, -will
furnish intending settlers -with full information, and to whon emigrants proceeding to
this section of the province are reconmended to apply.

BYtowx A i 'ruF O-rrAwA RiVER 8ETLMHNT,.

To Emiqgrants reqwiring Eamployment oî seeking Locations for settlement.

Owing to the diversion of the route of emigrants proceeding to the west from the
Ottawa and Rideau Cital route to that of the St. Lawrence, but a few emigrants have
proceeded during late years to that section of the country; contsequently, labourers are
now much wanted, and the rates of wages have consequent]y increased.

The lumaber trade of the Ottawa, whicht antnually requires from 25,000 to 30,000 men,
is now, owing to the increased demand for that great staple of the country, about to be
much extentded; and as alost all those who transact this business are largely engaged
in farming, a tmost itvourable opportunit-y is now ofrered to enigrants to proceed to thtat
section of the country: good, active ten will get, the first year, from 21 to 31. per
monti, with tieir board ; amd, aller they have becone acquainted with the work of the
country, and accuired the niecessary skill, they will be competent to carn the highest
vages, froi 3l. 10., to 41. per imontih, or froin 51. to 40/. per annum.

Crown lands, and those belonging te private individuals, can he obtained on more
reasonable termns than in ny other section of the province; and farmers receive the
nighest cash prices for all the surplus prodie" they may have to dispose of.

Route from Montreal to Eytown, by steamer daily, 129 miles; Bytown to Aylmer, by
land, 9 miles ; Ayhner to Sand Point, by steamer, 45 miles; Sand Point to Castleford,
by steamer, 8 miles; Castleford to Portamge-du-Fort, 9 miles; Portage-du-Fort to
Pembroke, by land and water. .43 miles.

Emigrants should reinain about the towns as short a time as possible after arrival. By
their proceedinîg a once into the agricultural districts, they will be certain of meeting
with employntent more suitable to their habits; those with families will also more easily
procure the necessaries of life, and avoid the hardships and distress which are
experienced by a large portion of the poor inhabitants in our large cities during the
winter season. The Chief Agent will consider such persons as may loiter about the ports
of landing to have no further claims on the protection of Her Majesty's agents, unless
they hlave been detained by siekness or some other satisfactory cause.

Mr. Conlan, the sub-agent at Montreal, will furnish the best advice and information
as te the routes, rates of passage, &c. froin that port ; also as to the demand for employ-
ment existing in the district.
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ROUTES, DISTANCES, AND RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.

Sig. Cy.
- 2*. Od. 2s. *re.
-1 6 1 i0

Fîrox: Mo-rnE.ItL 'ru Tu0tONTth IiA3ti.ToN, BUFrAî.0,
AN» oTiEit Pouts ox Latcs Etis Axi l McititoAN.

Daily by liée Riyal Mail Line <at o'cloc .it.
Distances. Deck Fare in

Miles. Stg. Cy.
Froin Montreal to Cornwall - - 78 4*. 5s. 0r1.

, ,, Villiamsburg - 104
,, Matilda - - 112 ,
,, Prescott - 127 ' ' * '

,, ,, Brockville - - 139
,, ,, Kingston - - 189 8*. 10s. Oid.

Cobourg - - 292
,, ,, Port 1ope - - 208

, Bond ead - 313
,, arlington - - :117 124. 15s. Od.

, Vl.itby - - 337
Toronto - - 367
liminiltun - - 410

,, ., Niagara and
yowiston - 457 14x. 17s. 6d.

,, ,, Buffalo, by rail-
road - - 480 18s. 22t. GrL.

Passengers hy this ine transipî ut Prescott to the Lake
steanters.

JJaily by lihe Amnerican Line, al 1 o'clock r.xt.
Miles. Stg. Cy.

From Montreal tu Ogdensburg - 138 6*. is. Ge1.
Cape Vincent - 390 8s. 10s. od.

,, ,, Saeket's larboar 242 12*. 15s. Od.
,, ,, Oswego - - 286 12*. 15*. 0Ü1.
,, ,, Rochester - - 340 168. 20*. 0r1.

le.,wiston - - 43r 14.. 17x. 6d1.
,, ,, flttinul - - 467 18*. 22x. 0d.

lassengers by this line tranship at Ogdensburg to the
Lake steamers for Oswego and Buffalo, and ut Cape Vini-
cent to the steamer for Toronto and lainiltun.

The passengers for hoth lines emîcbark ut the Canal
Basin, Montreai, and arrive at Hamilton and Buffalo in
48 hours.

Passage froum Quebec to Hatilton - - 17*. Gr<.
, , Entifuilo - 28. 011.

Ftoar lur.tLo Tu 1ons <,.N LAKHEs EftlE, MIacniuAN,
&W., EX'nî Evxnuw, AT NENxu o'C.c Y, nc rîu
Miocîluax CaxrTnat. R.iton Lutta.

MLiles. Stg. Cy.
Fromu uffalo ta Cleveland, on Lake

Erie, by steamer - 104 4y. 5s. Od.
,, ,, Sandisky, do. - -254 4x. 5g. Off.
,, ,, Detroit, direct, do. - 260 8x. 10*. Orf.
,, ,, Ciiego, by railroad. 580 12#. 151. orf.

, o. ly steamer, vil
Lake IHluron and
Michigan - 1,075 12g. 15*. 0J1.

Passage fromt Qaobec to Chicago, 32*. sterling, or 8 dol.
Passengers fbr Cincinnati or St. Laids land ut Sandusky,

and proceed by rallroad.
• Steamers louve Kingston dally for the Bay of Quinte
and the River Trent, calling at Plicton, Adolphustown,
Belleville, and other landing places in the Bay.

Fromt Toronto steamers leave daily for Port Dalhousie,
the entrance of the Welland Canal, and for Hamilton,
calling ut Port Credit, 15 miles ; Oakville, 25 miles ; Welà
ligton Square, 37 utiles ; und Hamilton, 43 miles.

Fou QUYDE To M OREAE, 180 MhiLEs, Y STEAnus,
Evary DAY, AT FIV o'îC.oci<; Tritouontt'N 14
Rouis.

CAUTION TO EMoIInNRTs.
Etnigrants should exercise caution when paying their passage, and, when in any

doubt, apply at once to this Office, where they will receive every advice and proteetton.
The agents now in Quebec authorized to book passengers are -

For the Royal Mail Line . . . Mr. A. SAMUEla, Offe-on Napoleon;
Americn. Line . . . . . Mi. G. H CvnuJRO, j Wharf.

Emigrants only proceeding to Montreal wiil find it better not totake tickets, but pay
.their passage to the captain of the steamer they proceed by, a it will save trouble and
prevent mistakes.

Emigrants on arriving at Buffalo, if proceeding furthîer, will on application to -Mr. J.
Movius, agent of the Michigan Centr Railroad Company, receive correct ndvice and
direction as to rote.

Emigration Dopnrtnenb, A, BUORANA
Quebec, 27th July, 18583. Chiefdgent

By the Royal Mail Packets
Dy Tait's Line -

Steamers leave Toronto daily for Niagara, Queenston,
ani Lewiston ' passage, 38. 9<,. At yewiston the rail
cars leave twice o day for Buffalo ; fare, is.

Freight steamers carry passengers rnm Montreal to
Kingston for 5t. each adult. To etoronto and Hamilton,
1 0s. cy., or Sv. stg.

OTTAwa RIVER AND RIEIAU CANAfti..
From tonitreal ta Bytourn and Place# ma the Rideau Canal.

by Steamn daily, througi to Biytows in 12 hours.
Leaves Montreal every morning nt 8 o'clock.

Deck Pas-
Distance. songera.

Miles. Stg. Cy.
Fron Montreal to Carillon - 54 a3. 3*. Oed.

,, ,, Grenville - 66 4#. 5. Od.
leOrignal 73

, , Bytown - 129 Cs. 7i. Gd.
, , Kemptvllle - .i 157
, , Merriekville * g 175

,, ,, Sntith's Falls - 8 1O0
,, ,, Olivers Ferry 199or
,, ,, Isthmus - - 11216

, , Jones' Falls - 226
Passiengers proceeding ta Perth, Lanark, or any of the

adjoining settlements should land ut Oliver's Ferry, 7 miles
frotn PIerthi.

ROUTE TO TlE UNITED STATES.
Enigrants proceeding to any of the following States of

the Anerican Union, vis.--Maine, New Ha M-npgAre, Mets-
Aao isetts, Connecticut, Vernnt, New York, and Peau-
eeylvania.
BI TJm CnwAIUMr N Aixu Sv. LAtwainixcn I.tLRtoin

CoxmrAr.-Mr. W. A. Mimnny, Secretary.
Ofice on the W11harf, opposite tie Stcambout Landing,

Montreal.
To Boston - 168. sterling ; 20s. eurrency.
To New York - 12*. ,, 15*.

MoT AE.ul. 1n Nw Yona: B.rttoAo Co0rAr.tixr.-
Mr. J. PAianow, Secretary.

O.flee ai hlie Railroad Terminus, Si. Antoine Sub#urbs; and
Mr. uULT, Agent--Oflee, Great St. .Iaes Street.
To Boston - - 1(3. sterling; 20. eurrency.
To New York - 12#. ,, 158. ,,

Trains of the above company leuve Montreal daily for
New York and Boston, through in 14 hours.

100 Ibn. of hîggage allowed eai pussenger free 1 al[
over tint quantity will be charged extra.

NEw BILUISWICIC.
The bot and most expeditious route is by the St. Law.

rence and Atlantie Railroad, from Montreal to Portland ;
thence by steamer whieh louves for St. John's, New Bruns-
ivick, every Monday and Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Boute. Stg. Cy.
Fron Quebec to Montreal, by steamer 2. 2*. 6d.

,, Montreal ta Portland, by railroad - 12. O0. Odt.
,, Portland ta St. John's, by steamer - 168. 20s. Odt.

34s. 42t. Gd.

Throughout theso passages children under twelve years
of age are olarged half-prTle, and those under three years
are free,

The gold sovereign ls at present worth 24É. 4d. cy. ; the
English shilling, 18. ad.; and the English crown-piece,
es. id.

CANADA.
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No. 2.

From the Is to tohe 11th JmWue.

2,218 emigrants during the period in this return, all landed in good health; the deaths
during the passage were abouti 0, chiefly.children. The male adults are classed as follow

Farmers - - - 238

Labourers - .. - 336
Mechanics - - - 228
Servants - 2

804

About one half are foreigners, principally Norwegians; they appear to be a fine healthy
body of emigrants.

About 100 were induced to procced to Hamilton for employnent, but expressed their
intention of afterwards settling in the Huron Tract. They were provided with recom-
inendations fron Mr. Christie, M.P.P., to influential parties in that section of the pro-
vince, and if they can be induced to remain, they will doubtless become valuable settiers,
and thereby forni a nucleus, and be the means of attracting thereto further parties of
their countrymen.

The remainder, about 700, went to ililvaukie; the Germans, 200 in number, pro-
eeeded to Hamilton and the Western States; English and Scotch have chiefly proceeded
to Upper Canada, A nuiber of mîeclianics fron Glasgow are enployed in Montreal.

Of the emigrants fron Ireland, about one half were going to the United States. A
«ood nany are enployed on the Quebec aud Richnond Railway.
c A few families have been assisted, chiefly females and children, proceeding to join their

friendF.

No. 3.

Fromà'n the 12th to the 1.8th June.

The enigrants during the pawt week have ail landed in good health, notwithstanding
their long passages, which average over 50 days.

A large number have enigrated for thue purpose of Joinuing their friends in Upper
Canada and the United States.

T7h foreign emigrants, 400 iu iînber, are all Norwegians, andi have proceeded to the
Western States. 56 young women in the " Crescent City," sent out by the Ballymahon
IJnion, were snmrt, tidy-looking girls; they received 20,w. sterling encli oit landing here,
and they all proceeded direct to Toronto, where their services are nuch required, and
wlere they -will all do well.

The emnigrants per " Jenuy .1 ohnston," fron Tralee, were all very poor, a large propor-
tion of theni were wonen and children, emigrating to join their friends and relations; a
considerable nunber required assistance fron this department, to enable thsein to proceed
to their destination.

All able-bodied men and disposed to work obtained imnniediate employment in th
city and neghbourhood, at wages fron 4s. 6d. to a dollar per day.

The Eniglisi and Scotch emingrants were respectable in appearance, and nany of them
in comnfortable circunmstances. They went direct to Western Canada, save a small num..
ber to the Western States.

By the ship "Arran," fron Liverpool, there was a party of 99 Gerians. A few are
employed here, iand the remainder proceeded to Hamilton and the Western States.

No. 4.

From t/w 21st JmAe to the 2d Juty.

5383 emigrants have landed here since the 21st June; they have arrived in good
health; nearly two-thirds are native Iish, a large portion of whom were proceedig to
friends and relations in the United States. 60 full passengers by the "I Amazon," from
Cork, had engaged their passage in that city direct for Boston and New York, having
been able to come this route (owing to the opening of the railway communication
bet-'ween Montreal and these cities), for less money than lroceeding direct by sea.

The increased tax on emigrants arriving at New York will, no doubt,. tend materially
to encourage this branch of our trade; emigrants are riow conveyed from this city to
Boston, in fron 24 to 30 hours, for 188. sterling, and to Nev York for 148. sterling each
adult.

There have been sone complaints by the passengers by the " Blanche," fron Liverpool, as
to irregularity in the issue of provisions, and deficiency in quantity; the case was heard
before the sittiing magistrates, and judgment was given in favour of the passengers, and the
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matter was finally settled by the captain, to their satisfaction, by the latter paying the coste C A .
of suit, and allowing 5s. to each of bis passengers, the value of provisions short issued.
There were also conplaints made by the passeugers by thu " Huron," "Quebec Packet,"
and "Susan," all from Limerick, for subsistence money, and for inferior quality of oatmeal.

These vessels were chartered by Mr. Gleeson, passage broker, in Limerick, and it
appears that the oatmeal put on board for the use of the passengers was, on the top of th"
bags, of thir quality, but on renoving the small quantity of good meal, the rest of the bag
was found tu be very inferior and unfit for use without being sifted; it was net in fact
" oatmeal," but a mixture of barley and seeds. The provisions having been inspected by
the proper oflicer at Limerick, and the captain having offered to compensate the passen-
gers, I did not decmn it necessary to proceed further a.gainst them. • The master of the
" Huron " paid his passengers fromn 7,. 6d. to 15s. each adult, being the amount of sub-
sistance muoney due as specified by the tickets. The " Susan " at fron 58. to 7. 6d. each,
part of which was claiied for subsistence money; and the master of the "Quebec Packet"
allowed his passengers 2. 6d. cach, nas compensation for the bad quality of the oatmeal.
À special report of these vossels has been forwarded to the Governiment Emigration
Officer at Limerick, with the view to caise inquiry into the facts.

Labourers and iechanics, such as musons, bricklayers, and carpenters, are much
iqired for. 5,000 men are now wanited on the Toronto and Sarina Railroads, wages
one dollar per day. Agents are here from Chicago and Cincinnati wishing to engage
several thousand men, wages 6e. 3d. per day; and as an inducement, they offer a passage
to Chicago, to be repaid out of their first wages. Daily applications are received fromt
almost every section of the province for agricultural labourers and female servants, which
I find it impossible to supply.

No. 5.

From the 2d to the 16th July.
2,748 emigrants landed at this port between the 2d and 16th instant, more than half of

whomn were foreigners, chiefly Norwegians; all of whom proceeded direct to the Western
States. A few of the Germans proceeded to Hamilton, to the German settlements in that
section of the province.
. On board the "l Victoria," fron Dublin, there were 138 sent out fron the Nase Union.
They received l/. eah> adult, on landing iere. A few remained about the city, but the greater
part proceeded up the country; some to friends and relations in the United States.

Labourers and servants are still in great request, and the emigrants are fully employed
at high wages ; and in the country settlements the firmers are sufferinig serious imconve-
nience froi the difliculty of finding bands to secure their crops.

The emnigrants on board the several, ships included in this return, have all landed
healthy, and all speak favouîrahly of the treatment they received during the period they
were on board slip.

No.6.

From thte 1 6th to the 318t July.
The emigrants arrived during the period embraced in this return, have all landed in

good health, and free from complaints,
The enigrants from Glasgow, 487, were aIl respectable intelligent settlers, and, with

the exception of about 50, proceeded direct to Toronto and Hiton.
The Norwegians, 616, all went direct to Chicago and Milwaukie. A few of the Germans

proceeded to Hamilton, the remainder to Buffalo and Chicago.
Those fron Englaud; were chiefly fiom Liverpool. On board the " Ann Kenny " and

"Salem" there were #9 English, 7 Scotch, 417 Irish, and 288 foreigners. A few of the
Irish were enployed about the city, the remainder proceeded to Upper Canada and to the
*United States. The foreigners nearly all went to Chicago.

A number were very poor, and vere chiefly women and children proceeding to join
friends in Western Canada-and the United States.

They were forwarded on their route at the expense of this department. The Irish
emigrants, from Belfuat and Londonderry,' were respectable in appearance, and nearly all
went to Upper Canada.

I annex a comparative statement of the arrivals at this port to the Bst July in 1852
and 1858, fro6hwhich it'will appear that there is a deoredae in the emigration of this
season of 2,61 9soulé.--
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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRA ION TO

CANADA. CompARATiVE STATEMPNT of Pasiengers arrived at the Port of Quiebee to tho Slst July
185.0 and 1853.

From whceC. i85. 1853.

Englanl - . - |6,227 5,764
relamcl ·· . - .- 9,943 8,937

Scotlan ·· - - 3,531 2,154 1,7
Norway - - . 1,561 3,H64 2,303 -

Germnny . - - 3,626 1,976 - - 1,650
Lower Ports - 726 30 4  

- 422

25,614 22,999 2,303 4,918

2,,30--

-- . -- 42

Total decrease in 1853 - - - 2,615

No. 7.

From the 31! July to Ille 201h Ant.

5528 eigrants have landed At this port durhig the period embraced in this return.

The'y landed iii gond health, with the exception of a tew by the " Lady Robart," fronm

iniverpool, who were suffering frorn siinllpox. Five deaths occurred on the passage, and

67 were detained in quarantine. A young vomnan, namîed Kavanaghl , :iwas reported by
the inedical superintendent as iinsan. Captaii Clarke has decided to take her home to her

friends, in preference to giving the necessary bonds required by law.
The enigrants from Irish ports, 2,061 souls, vere all of the labouring elass, ami show a

large prepondernece in the nîumber of females id children.
The proportions were as follow:-

Maie adults - - - - - 142

Fenales - - - - - - 733

Children - - - - - 78

A large nuinher of the feminles and childrcn hîad emigrated to join friends, the greater

part of whom required assistance.
-291 adults and 290 children vere assisted with free pasages from this ofhee.
Of 1.038 emitigranîts from the port of Liverpool,

902 were Irish,
74 .. Iuglis.4,

59 .. Germans.

Of this iuminber, 147 adults andi 112 childrein were forwarîded to their friends.
The foreign emcigrants number 744, 576 of whon were Norwegians ; they all proceeded

to the Western States. 168 were Gerrians, 98 of whom vent to Strasbourg and Waterloo

settlenents; aud the renaindier (70) vent to friends in the Western States.
A large nunber of Norwegians were poor, and 1 8(i vere assisted fromri this Lo reach

Milwaukie.
The emigrants fromn Scotland were generally respectable farimers and meèhanics, and al

proceeded to Upper Canada, chiefly to Toronto and Hamilton. On board the " Odessa,"
fron Dublin, there were 1 00 girls fron the Mullingar iUnion, vho received 20s. sterling,

equal te 24./4. curreney, through this office, oi landing.
Their appealance ws iluch in thieir fa4vour. 1. could only induce 44 of thein to proceed

to Toronto, all of vhom, J have sinîce heard, were hired the day after they airrived; and
that ten times thlat number woul be ILabLorIMbd without, didiculty.

Labourers anld nchanics of all classes are nuch wanted througlout tite western section

ofthe province, and their services are eagerly sought after as soon as they arrive.
The sane demand exists iii this section ; and all disposed to remain here cmi obtain

profitable employient so soon as they leave the ship.

INo. 8.

prom the 21st Io the 3,1sî jt'Ayusl.

The emigrants inludedl witlin this returnt have all ]anded in good lealth, and free

from complaints. They have chiefiy emigrated to join their friends in Upper Canada and

iu the Un ited States.
104 persons from the wreck of the " Charles Olarke," from Hanburg, airrived in tie

brig " Escape," from St. John's, Newfoundland. A subscription was made in St. John's

foretheir relief, amoiuniting to 1221. 158. 3d.; 671. 10s. was distributed in cash among them,
and 551. 58. 3d, expended in clothing, &c.
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The parties, on arrival here, were forwarded to Hamilton, free ; 49J adults proceeded to CANADA.
friends in the Waterloo settlements, and the remainder, equal to 35J adulte, proceeded
to Buffalo on their route to the west.

No. 9.

Fron the 318t Augiust to the 17th September.

3,698 eiigrants ltatded at this port, fron tie 3rd to the 17th instant, in good health,
but 9 persons ont of this niumber were sent to hospital at the quarantine station; and
from the last retura, dated 17th instant, but 3 persons were remainmg li hospital, 2 of
whon have since been diselarged. Of the whole number over two-thirds are Irish, a large

'r.oportion of vhom are females and children, and the great najorit.y atre emigrat'ng to
joi friends and relations. The proportion of fernales and children to male adults is over
2 to 1.

The adult fenales have been sonewhat increased by a party of 156 girls from the
Mount-Bellew and Parsonstown Union.

These were paid Il. sterling on landing here, and, with the exception of about 20, they
were directed to Toronto and Hamilton, in which quarter their services are nuich wauted,
and vhere they would all find imiediate employnent.

The chief agent for Canada West reports that of ai party of 44 girls, forwarded to him
during the nontih of August, the whole vere engaged the day after thteir arrival ; and that

if ten times their number were landed in the mtorning, they could be sunilarly disposed of

before sundown. He also reporte a great scarcity of labourers, and that earpenters, musons,
and bricklayers are much wanted.

On board the " Sillery," from Skye, there were 332 persons sent out fron the Glengary
estate. They werc a fine healthy body of emigrants. Tley received a free passage as far

as Montreal, and were allowved eael 10 lbs. oatmenl on leaving the ship ; and, owing to the

increasing demand for labourers of all descriptions throughout the province, they cannot
fail to do well

The Norwegiatn enigrants, per "Hector-," all proceeded to Wisconsin. A number of
families were very poor, and unable to proceed withoitt assistance; and as they had large
helpless familles depending ontien, and relations in Wisconsin, they were provided vith a

free passage to Chicago at 32s . 6c. eaci adult.
The whole number of persons assisted fron the several vessels nlu is return, -were 287

adults, 332 children, and 51 infants, equal to 553 adulte; these were ail females and
children, with the exception of a few men vith large familles.

No. 10.

From ihe 17th septenber Io hie iet october.

The enigrants inchiedl in this reLurn have all landed in good health. The greater

portion of tlem have comle out to join their relations, vho in nany instances have sent

them the necessary ieans for doing so; but few of the men could be induced to remain

here for employment, although much wanted, and wages one dollar per day.
315 paupers fron the New Rosm Union came out in the " Glenlyon." They received

10a. sterling each from the captain.
About 100 proceeded to join relations in the States.
On board the " Jessy," from Limerick, there were a large number of familles, women

and children, emi rating to join their relations in West Canada and the Western States ;
and who, from being quite destitute of means to proceed, were forwarded at the expense
of the emigrant iunds.

No. 11.
Fiom the lat October Io the 6th Yovember.

The emigrants arrived during the month of October have landed in good health, with
the exception of those on board the "IFingal" fron Liverpool, among whom thirty-four
deaths occurred previous to arrival.

The greater part of the passengers by this vessel were transferred from the " Joseph
Howe," which vessel had sailed fromt Liverpool on the 12th August, but, having put into

Cork in distresa, shle was condemned, lier passengers landed and sent back to Liverpool,
from whence they sailed a second tine on the 5th September, in the "Fingal ; ' but,

owing to this detention, the stores of many of the poor familles were expended, and,
being thereby without the means for iecessarily renewing their stock, they becane

altogether dependent upon the shîip's allowance. To this cause, added to a long and
stormy voyage, may in a great measure be attributed the sickness and nortality ; as,
immediately on beàig landed at Grosse Isle, where they were detained a few days to wash

their clothes, they were allowed a wholeaome nourishing diet, and duriug these few days
of detention no further cases of diseuse appeared among them.

F 3



40 PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

CANADA. The great majority of these passengers were Irish families coming out to friends. One
-- poor woman, with four children, vas going to her husband in New Orleans. Several

other families were going to relations in Virginia, Kentucky, and Missouri.
Of 30 families found necessary to be sjsisted, there were but 12 male adults over 14

years, with 66 wonen and 70 ehildren.
A inumber of the steerage passengers by the "'Sarah Sands," and all those by the

a Jane Glassin," fron Liverpool, ail originally been on board the ill-fatedi " Aniie Jane,"
but left that vessel on her having put back to LiverpooL

They are mechanies and navvies eoming out under engagements to Messrs. Jackson
and Co. From 40 to 50 persons of the samte chias were on board the " Fingal."

The ships arrived during the past month have all had long and stormy passages.
The "Nordlyset,," fron Christiana, arrived on the 9th instant; 86 days' passage; all

well.
The following vessels, with emigrants, sailed in the early part of September for this

port; viz.:-
Ist. " Jenny Johnston," Tralee, witi 158 passengers, put into St. Andrew's, N.B., and

landed ber passengers;
2d. " Huron," fron Limerick, with 271 passengers, put into Boston on the 7th

instant ;
îrd. ".Perseverance," fromt Dublin, with 141 passengers;

4th. " Lavinia," froin Waterford, with 47 passengers.
Labour of all descriptions continues in great demand throughout the province, and al

the emigrants landed are fully and profitably employed.
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Despatches from the Secretary of State.

No. 1.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Duke of NEwcAsTLE to the
OFFIcER ADMINISTERING the Government of Canada.

OA)ADÂ

NGA.

(No. 66.)
Sin, Downing Street, January 2, 1854.

I HAVE had under my consideration the Act* passed by the Legislature *Trhis Act is printea
of Canada, to amend and consolidate the laws relating to emigrants and t 4PPndx t
quarantine.

I observe that the 5th section enacts that any vessel from any port whatever,
arriving in the province, having on board, or having had on board at any time
during the voyage more than one adult passenger to every twelve superficial
feet of the deck, or more than one person, including the master, crew, and
cabin passengers, for every two tons, shall incur certain penalties for each
passenger constituting such excess. The apparent intention of this clause is to
extend to emigrant vessels from other than the ports of the United Kingdom
the limits as to space contained in the Imperial Passengers Act, which provides
that ships froin the United Kingdom may carry one passenger to twelve super-
ficial feet only when they take a medical man, and that when not provided with
a inedical man the legal space shall be enlarged to 14 superficial feet. The
effect of the provincial enactment would therefore be, in one class of cases,
to allow vessels from foreign ports to arrive with a larger number of passengers
on board than w ld be alowed by the Passenger's Act, and as this difference
between the two laws may have escaped the notice of the Canadian Legislature,
I have to instruct you to call the attention of your council to the point, and in
the meantime the Act will be submitted for Her Majesty's confirmation.

I bave, &c.

The Officer administering the Governîment, (Signed) NEWCASTLE.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 2.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Duke of NEwcAsTLE to the
OPPICER ADMINISTERING the Government of Canada.

No. 2.

(No.73.)
Sin Downing Street, February 15, 1854.

I RECEIVED and communicated to the Treasury your Despatch, No. 15,* «Page 9.
of the 24th of November last, transmitting certain claims by the Provincial
Government against the Imperial Treasury, on account of expenses attending
immigration to Canada.

The claims were, first, 9,0001. sterling for arrears of the annual sum of
1,5001. voted by Parliament towards expense of Immigration Agency in
Canada, the arrears being for six years up to the 31st of March 1853; and
secondly, 11,6971. currency, as a balance due to the province on the immigra-
tion expenses of 1847.

The Lords Commissioners of the Treasury had already ordered payment of
7,5001. for arrears of the allowance for agency. I enclose a letter by which you Februay 8, 1854.
will sce that their Lordships have now ordered payment of the further suni of
1,5001. which will discbarge the claim of the province on this head up to the
31st of March 1853.

With regard to the other claimn for a balance due fbr the emigration
expenses of 1847, you will perceive that their Lordships cannot intimate an
decision without first communicating with the Commissariat oflicer, by whom a I
the accounts connected with this service have been adjusted.

In the meanwhile, I must take this opportunity of apprizing you that it is
not considered that application can continue to be made to Parliament for

P 4



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

CANADA* assisting the province of Canada to support its immigration agency. A very
large suni is expended annually upon the establishment necessary in this
country for securing the departure of emigrants in the manner best calculated
to ensure their safcty and thcir good health on the voyage, and I cannot doubt
that the Canadian Government ivill fecl it only fitting to maintain on its own
side of the water the establishments requisite for the proper reception and dis-
tribution of the people who arrive in Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

The Officer adninistering the Government,
&c. &c. &c.

Enci. in No. 2. Enclosure in No. 2.

SIR, Treasury Chambers, February 8, 1854.
I iUt commanded by the Lords Commrnissioners of Her Maiesty's Treasury to

request that you will state to the Duke of Newcastle, with reference to your letter dated
23d ultimio, tlat the paynent of 7,5001. on account of Ernigration Agency in Canada
having been inade for five years, according to the request coutained in the papers trans-
initted froin Cauada. by Deputy Comnissary General Robinson in June last, the further
sum, of 1,5001. is now payable, and their Lordships vill inîstruct Mr. Robinson to pay
tat aiount to the Provincial Government to complete the sumn duc for six years to
31st March 1853, out of the balance remraining unissued upoi the grant for Emigration
Services, in which this charge is provided for.

I am further to state that ny Lords were uder the impression that the claims of the
Governient of Canada upon British funds, in respect of expenses ineurred un account of
emigration in 1847, had been already liquidated, and they are unable to reply to his
Grace's observation upon that subjeet without first communicating vith Deputy Coin-
missioner Geueral Robinson, by whon all the accounts connected with this service have
been adjusted.

The sium of 17,422/. 6s. 8d., which renained unappropriated upon the grant of 1848,
vas lnst year returned to Parliament as a saving, and there are now nu funds at their

Lorcshlips' disposal froi which a further issue could readily be inade.
I have, &e.

fHermuan Merivale, Esq.. (Signed) C. E. TREVELYA .
&c. &C.

o 3 . No. 3.

Copy of a DESPATCH fron the Duke of NEWCASTL to the
OFFICEa ADM[NIsTERING the Government of Canada.

(No. 77.)
Sm, Downing Street, March 2, 1854.

WrIru referencc to ny Despatch, No. 73, of the 15th ultimo, acquainting
you that Parliainent could not continue to be asked for a contribution towards
the expense cf Emigration Agency in Canada, I have the honour to acquaint
you that in order to prevent any inconvenience in the financial year now about
inmediately to commence, the usual item of 1,5001. for this service will be
inserted in the cstimate for thc twelvemonth cing on the 31st of March 1855,
but that after that date no flurther application on this account can be submitted
to Parliaient.

I have, &c.

The Officer administering the Government,(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

&c. &c. &c.
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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

NEW
BRUNSWICK Despatches fron the Lieutenant-Governor.

No. 1. No. I.

Cory of a DESPATCH fromt Lieut.-Governor Sir E. HEAn to his Grace the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 38 )i
Government House, Fredericton, May 20, 1853.

My LORD DvKE, (Received June 7, 1858,)
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith for your Grace's information the

return of the ship "Imperial," together with the report of Her Majesty's
Emigration Agent at Saint John, dated Saint John, May 11, 1853.

i am, &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD,

1-lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Lient.-Governor.
&c. &c. &c.

EneL in No. 1.
Enclosure li No. 1.

SIn, Goverînment Emigration Office, St. John, May il, 1853.
I HAVE to report the arrival of the packet ship " Imperial," from Liverpool, with

266 passengers, and enclose a ship return.
There were 130 railway labourers iad their fainilies in this ship, sent out by Messrs.

Sykes and Co., the contractors for the line of railway fron St. Andrew's to Woodstock.
Ail these were forwarded to St. Andrew's this mnorning by steamer "l Maid of Erii," char-
tered for the pur'pose. They are li 1imcommnîonly fine set of people, chiefly fromt the north
of' Eigland.

I have, &c.
The Hon. J. B. Partelow. (Signed) M. R. PERLEY,

&c. H. M. Emigration Officer.

No. 2.
No. 2.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir E. HEAD to his Grace the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

Government House, Fredericton, N.B., May 21, 1853.
My Loan DUKE, (leceived June 7, 1858.)

I hAvE the honour to transmit herewith for your Grace's information the
ship return of the barque " Mary Ann," together with the report of Her
Mijesty's Emigration Agent at Saint John, dated Saint John, May 17, 1853.

I am, &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD,

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Lieut.-Governor.
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. in No. 2. Enclosure in No. 2.

Sit, Governmnent Emtigration Office, St. John, May 17, 1853.
I HAvE to report the arrivai of the barque " Mary Atn," from Londonderry, with

225 passengers, for which vessel a ship return is enclosed.
There were eight cases of mensles on the voy4e, of which diseawe two children died.

Two children were born on the voyage, one of which only lived two days.
Two families, with children convalescing fron mesles, were landed on Partridge

Island, for observation and purification, and the rest of the passengers caine into port.
Nearly one-fomrth of them left for Boston this morning to join their friends there, who
furnished the means of bringing them from Ireland,

There are now three small vessels on the voyage froni the south of Ireland, laving on
board in all 290 passengers, of whom only 130 are males above the age of 14 years.

I am not informed at present of any other passengers from the United Kingdom for
this province.

I have, &c.
The Uon. J. R. Partelow. 1 (Signed) K H. PERLEY,

&e. &c. H. K Emigration Officer.
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No. 3.
.Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-.Governor Sir EDMUND HEÀD to the

Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 44.) Government House, Fredericton, New Brunswick,
June 16, 1858.

My LoRD DuKE, (Received July 4, 1858.)
I HAvE the honour to forward copies of two letters from Her Majesty's

Emigration Officer at St. John, announcing the arrival at that part of four
vessels with passengers ; iamely, the " Ellen and Margaret," " Garland,"
"Eudocia," and " Florence."

I also transmit herewith the usual ship returns for these vessels.
I have, &c.

(Signed) EDMUND HEAD,
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Lieut.-Governor.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 3.

SIR, Government Enigration Office, St. John, June 9, 1853.
I UAVE the honour to report the arrival of three vessels with passengers, named in

the margin, and enclose a ship return for each.
Among the passengers by the " Garland," were 19 boys from the Foundling Hospital at

Cork. For 16 of these I have agreed with competent tradesmen who take thet as
apprentices until 21, the other three are in the Hospital.

With reference to these boys, I will forward a separate and special report hereafter
whlen th)e arrangements respecting then are completed.

The railway labourers in the " Eudocia " are sent out by Mesurs. Sykes and Co., and
will be forwarded to St. Andrew's by steamer to-day.

The whole of this party of men, woien, and children are an uncominonly fine set of
people.

The Hon. J. R. Partelow,
&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

Her Majesty's Emigration Officer.

MUW

9th & 10th June
1853.

Encl. 1 in No. 8.
No. 3. Garland,

Cork - 99
4. Eudocia,
Liverpool 831

,5. Florence,
Cork - 84

Total - - 514

Enclosure 2 in No. 3.

SmI, Governmënt Eiigration Office, St. John, June 10, 1853.
I hAVE the honour to report the arrival the the barque " Ellen, and Margaret"

f&omt Cork with 101 passengers, and enclose a ship return. .
Many of these passengers have been sent for by friends and relatives here, and the rest

will probably renain here owing to the high rates of wages and present demand for
labour.

The Hon. John R. Partelow,
&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

Her Majesty's Emigration Officer.

Encl. 2 in No. 8.

No. 4.
Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDMUND HEAD to the

Duke of NEwcASTLE.

(No. 46.) Government House, Fredericton, New Brunswick,
June 17, 1853.

(Received July 4,1858.)
My LoRD DUKE, (Answered, No. 89, July 28, 1858, page 53.)

I HAvE the honour to transmit for your Grace's information a copy of a
Proclamation I have caused to be publisbed in this colony in pursuance of the
Imperial Act relating to the carriage of passengers by sea. Such Proclamation
was drafted by the Emigration Officer at St. John, Mr. Perley, and revised by
the la:w officers of the Crown.

Hie Grace the Duke Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) EDMtJND HEAD,

Lieut.-Governor.

G2
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EW Enclosure in No. 4.

-- By his Excellency Sir EDMUND WALMs HEAD, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor and
Enel. in No. 4. Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMUTION.

WHEnEAs by an Act of the Imperial Parliament nade and passed in the 15tlh and
16th years of the reign of Her present Majesty, entitledI "An Act to amend and consoli-
date the LaNws relating to the Cauriage of Passengers by Sea," it is provided that it shall
be lawful for the Governor of any of Her Maiesty's Possessions abroad by Proclamation,
to be by him fron tine to time issued for that purpose to declare what shall be deemed,
for the purposes of the said Act, the length of the voyage of any ship carrying passengers
from such possessions to any other place whatsoever; and also what articles of food and
provisions may be substituted for those named in the said Act, and what medicines,
medical instruments, and other matters shall he deemed necessary for the medical treat-
ment of the passengers during suchi voyage.

Now, therefore, under the power and authority in me vested by the said Act of Parliua-
ment, I do hereby proclaim and declare that the length of the voyage of a "passenger
ship," proceeding from this province to the undernentioned places shall be determined by
the following senle, thtat is to say :

If the ship be propelled by sails alone-
To Western Australia - - - - 120 days.
To ai other of the Australian Colonies - - - 140
To the Western cotst of Amcrica north of the Equator, and the

Islands adjacent thereto - - - 180
If the ship he propelled wholly by stean engines of not less power than after the rate

of twenty horses to every 100 registered tons, or by sueh steam engines in aid
of sails-

To Western Australia - - - - - - 85 days.
To auy other of the Australian Colonies - - - - 90 ,,
To the Western Coast ofNorth Amierica-, north of the Equator, and

Islands adjacent thereto - - - - 90
And I do hereby further proclaim and declare that the supply of medicines, medical

instruments, and other matters necessary for the medical treatment of thé passengers
during the said several voyages shall be regulated in accordance with the 40th section of
the said Act, and sihall be provided pursuant thereto in every respect.

Given under niy hand and seal, at Fredericton, the first day of June, iu the Year of
our Lord One thousand eighst hundred and fifty-threc, and in the Sixteenth
year of Her Majesty's reign.

By his Excellency's command,
(SigIeCd) J. R PARTELOW.

NoS. No. 5.

Corv of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDMUND HEAD to the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 51.) Government House, Fredericton, New Brunswick,
June 30, 1853.

MY LORD DuKun, (Received July 18, 1853.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose copies of two letters from the Emigration

Officer at Saint John, reporting the arrival at that port of two vesse s from
Youghal and Londonderry with passengers.

The usual " ship returns" are also enclosed in this Despatch.
I amn, &c.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, (Signed) EDMUND HEAD.
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. 1 in No. 6. Enclosure 1 in No. 5.

SIE, Government Emigration Office, St. John, 18 June, 1853.
I HAVE to report the arrival of the "Charles" from Youghal with 92 passengers,

and enclose a ship return.
The passengerà lately nrrivel have ncarly all reniained in the province, and especially

the labouring men, for whom there is ample employment at high wages.
There are now ou the voyage for this port four vessels, viz.: two Norwegian vessels,

from Londonderry, one Austrian vessel fromn Youghal, and one Irish vessel from Cork
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bringing in all about 450 passengers. These passengers with those by Mesrs.. Reed's
packet ships from Liverpool, will comprise nearly all the emigration for the rest of the
season.

The Hoiourable J. R Partelow,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
Her Majesty's Emigration Officer.

RNSWIO

Enclosure 2 in No. 5.
StR, Government Emigration Office, St John, June 18, 1853.

I HAVE to report the arrival of the barque "Patience" fromt Londonderry with 145
passengers, and enclose a ship return.

The " Patience" belongs to Ullaborg in Russian Finland, and came into por under the
flag of Russia. The captain speaks good English, as do several of the crew, the rest Ruse

o have rarely seen a passenger vessel enter port in so cleanly a condition as the
"Patience." The passengers stated that they were treated with the greatest care,
kindness, and attention by the captain and all his crew, and that there was not an angry
word during the voyage.

The Honourable J. R Partelow,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
Her Majesty's Emigration Officer.

Enol .2 in No. 5.

No. 6.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDMUND HEAD to the
Duke of NEwcAsTLE.

(No. 53.) Government House, Fredericton, New Brunswick,
July 30, 1853.

My Lonn DuKE, (Received August 15, 1853.)
I HAVE the honour to transmit copies of three letters from the Emigration

Officer at the port of St. John, addressed to the Provincial Secretary, reporting
the arrival of four vessels at that port with passengers.

The usual ship returns enclosed in these letters are also forwarded with ths
Despatch.

Ilis Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

I am, &c.,
(Signed)

No. 6.

1st, 9th, and 23d
JuIy.

EDMUND HEAD.

Enclosure 1 in No. 6.

Sm, Government Emigration Office, St. John, July 1, 1853.
I HÂVE to report the arrival- of the Wallachian brigantine " Minta," under the

Turkish flag, with 81 passengers, fromn Youghal, and enclose a ship return.
Although this vessel only came into port last night, yet several of the labouring men

were engaged and went to work this morning at a dollar a day.
The emigrants landed here during the quarter ended yesterday are as follow

Encl. 1 in No. 6.

Adulte - -
Between fourteen and one yet
Under one year - -

Totals

Males.
- 740
- 197
- 81

Females.
488
174
80

- - 968 687

In ail 1,655 soulk. Of these, fully three-fourths have remained in the province and
obtained profitable einployment.

The enigration during the rest of the season will be chiefly confined to Mesars. Reed'e
monthly line of . Liverpool packet ships, which offer superior accommodation and
advantages.

The Honourable John I. Partelow,
&c. &c. &C.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PlataY,

IL M. Emigration Officer.

G3
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Encl. 2 in No. 6.

Enclosure 2 in No. 6.

Sin, Government Eingration Office, St. Jolui, July 9, 1858.
1 HAVE to report the arrival of the Norwegian barque " Merker," from London-

dorry, vith 130 passengers, and brigantine "Ocean, fron Cork, with 72 passengers, for
which ship returns are enclosed.

Al these passengers landed in good health and will probably remain here, there being
abundance of employment and good wages.

The Honourable John R. Partelow,
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. 3 in No. 6.

No. 7.

22d Sept. 1853.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

H. M. Emigration Officer.

Enclosure 3 in No. 6.

Sin, Government Emigration Office, St. John, July 23, 1853.
I HAVE to report the arrival of the packet ship "Middleton " from Liverpool, with

247 passengers, all in good health, and enclose a ship return.
A portion of these passengers are railway labourers going to Saint Andrew's; the rest

persons intending to settle in the province, having been sent for by friends.
I have, &c.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
The Honourable John R. Partelow, H. M. Emigration Officer.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 7.

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDMUND HEAD to the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 63.) Government House, Fredericton, N.B., October 8, 1853.
My LORD DULKE, (Received October 24, 1858.)

I HAVE the honour to transmit copy of a letter from Her Majesty's
Emi ration Officer at Saint John, enclosing " ship returns " for seven vessels
whic have arrived at that port with emigrants on board since bis last
report.

The passengers by all these vessels appear to have landed in an unsually
healthy and satisfactory state.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

Enci. in No. 7. Enclosure in No. 7.

Sin, Governient Emigration Office, St. John, September 22, 1853.
I HÂVE the lionour to state that the following ships, with passengers, have arrived

at this port since my last report:-
August 17, Ship " Liberia," Liverpool, 110 souls.

20, Barque "Sarah," Cork, 133
23, Barque "Mary Ann," L'Derry, 229

Sept. 12, Brigantine "Anandee," Westport, 61
,, 13, Ship "Essex," Liverpool, 59

19, Brig " Guardian," Galway, 69
19, Ship "Imperial," Liverpool, 78

Total - 739

The three vessels in August arrived during my absence, the vessels in September since
ny return.

I an happy in being able to report that there was no sickness in any of these vessels,
and not a single death on the voyage. At this moment there is not one emigrant at the
Quarantine station.

Only a few of the puasengers now reported have gone to the United States. A few
families have proceeded to Montreal, having come by this route. From the facility by
-whicl Montreal can now brienthedfom-herevitl d, it is not at al unlikely that
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emigrants for Upper Canadai may hereafter land here in considerable numbers, as they
will save both time and money by doing to, instead of going to Quebme.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PBRLEY,

The Honourable John R. Partelow, Her Majesty's Emigration Officer.
&c. &c. &c.

Nuw
»1Wvyswi0L

No. 8.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDMUND HEAD to the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 65.) Government House, Fredericton,
November 3, 1853.

My LoRD DUKE, (Received November 21, 1858.)
I HAVE the honour to transmit a copy of a letter addressed by Her

Majesty's Emigration OQficer at Saint John to the Provincial Secretary,
enclosing a "ship return" of the packet ship " Eudocia," lately arrived at that
port with passengers.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD,

Lieut.-Governor.

No. 8.

19th October 1858.

Enclosure in No. 8.
Governient Emigration Offce, St. John,

S0, Ootober 19, 1853.
I HAVE the honour to report the arrival of the packet ship "Eudocia" from

Liverpool with ninety-nine passengers, and enclose a ship return.
These Liverpool packets are very superior vessels, and the passengers have excellent

provisions with ample accommodation.
This lne has been so successful that the owners have been encouraged to contract for

two iron screw steamers to be bnilt in the Clyde at the cost of 45,000. sterling each, the
one to be deliverd in July and the other in October next.

The whole number of passengers landed at this port the present season is 2,858, of
whom more than 2,000 have remained in the province.

The demand for labour, hovever, still continues, and female servants are in great
request.

The Hon John R Partelow,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. Pmu.Ey,
Her Majesty's Emigration Officer.

No. 9.

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDmuND HEAD to the
Duke of NEwoAsTlE.

(No. 70.) dovernment House, Fredericton, New Brunswick,
December 8, 1853.

My Lon DUKE, .(ReceiveclDecember 20, 1858.)
I iAvE the honour to enclose a copy of a letterflm Mr. Peiley, the

Emigration Officer at St. John, announcing the arrival of the ships "Liberia"
and " Middleton."

The latter vessel experienced heavy•weather, and had a very long and tedious
passage.

The ship returns for these vessels will explain the condition in which they
reached the colony.

Itis highly gratifying to see that the precautions taken iti EñgIhády and the
ieworthy conduct of the owners and officers of the "Middleton" have
brught èthé hipò'tt, unde etyùfavourable circurustanoes with the loss of

only two infants. Sunh a result is the mni, stOikmghwhê ed iththe
frightful tnortality which is reported in the a , to hie 4eóùrred& board

Enclin No.8.

No. 9.
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many of the emigrant ships on their passage to the ports of the United States
at the very same time.

Ilis Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

Enci. in NO. 9.

Nov. 21 & 22.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD,

.. ieut.Governor.

E*lusulre in No. 9).

Onkvernnent Emigration Office, St. John,
Sin, lDecemiiber. 1, *18-53.

I rAvE tie honour to report the urrival of the pakelet ship) " Liberia" and
" Middletoi" with passengers, and enclose the usual ship return for each.

I have never seen a vessel arrive (unless a wreck) wlinse sails and rigging were
so thoroughly dilapidated as those of the "Middleton.' Her huli must have been
uncommonly strong to have stood what she appears to have eicountered.

They are engaged for three years by the Messrs. Jackson and Co., at wages varying
froin 358. to 36s. sterling per -week, and they go on to-morrow by Portland to Richmond
in Lower Canada.

The Hon. J. R. Partelow,
&c. &c. &e.

Sub-Enel. to
Encl. in No. 9.

No 10.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

Her Mi.esty's Emuigration Olicer.

Sub-Enclosure to Enclosure in No. 9.

Extract from "Slip Return."
"The ' Liberia' is one of Messrs. Reed's comfortable packet ships. Food and water
good and abundant. The emigrants in excellent condition on arrival."

" The 'Middleton' is one of Messrs, Reed's liue of packets. This vessels encountered
very severe gales, and wa greatly damaged in sails aud rigging. The quality of food
was gond ; but owing to the severity of the weather and violent tossing of the ship,
some of the water casks were stove, and the sugar was daîmaged. For a few days
there vas no sugar, and but half allowance of water, for which deficiency Mesrs. Reed
paid each passenger a sum of noney which was perfectly satisfactory. The passengers

" were all in good health."

No. 10.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDNUND HEAD to
the Duke of NPWCASTLE.

(No. 1.) Government House, Fredericton, N.B.,
Janiary Il, 1854.

My LonD DUKE, (Received January 31, 1854.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose the report of' Mr. Perley, Emigration

Officer at St. John, which will, 1 trust, be found satisfactory.
I may state that I have appointed Mr. Thomas M'Avity to net as assistant

Enigration Officer under Mr. Perley, as I an infornied it will be convenient to
have a person in that capacity.

The concluding sentences of' Mr. Perley's report rclating to the. mode of
disposing of €rown lands have not escaped my attention.

The difficulty adverted to by him arises from the obligations of the Civil
List Act, which requires as a general rule that land should be sold only at
public auction.

I have more than once brought tlie inatter before ny Council and suggested
that an Act should be obtained enabling the Government to put up tracts of
land, surveyed without any secial plication, at a certain upset price, and if
no advance on the price should beo ed at public sale, afterwards to dispose
of lands once so offered by private contract at a minimum rate.

This is I believe the course adopted with advantage in some other colonies.
I have, &c.

(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,

&c. &c. &c.

-w
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anE
Enclosure in No. 10. BRUN8wiOK.

To his Excellency Sir Edmund Head, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor and Encl. in No. 10.
Comniander-in-Chlief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excelleney,
I uvi. the boueur te subnit herewith the ainnual abstract of immigration to New

Brunswick for the year 1853.
1. The whole number of immigrants arrived in the province during the year was 3,762, In 1858 - 8,762

being an increase on the year 1852 of 1,597 souls. ,, 1852 - 2,165
2. There has been very little sickness among the emigrants that arrived in this

province during the past year. The wlole number of deatis on the voyage and ln Increase - 1,597

quarantine was less than one-third of one per cent. on the numbers embarked. The
deaths were chiefly among infants and adults affected with chronie complaints of long
standing.

3. Much lias been donc the past season te improve the buildings, offices, and accommo-
dations generally at the quarantine station at this port, under the direction of Mr. Thomas
M'Avity, the efficient superintendent of Partridge Island. I have onfen lad occasion to
mention the kindness and skill of Dr. Harding, the resident pliysician, and I now have
to add that these, combined with his long experience and active habits, and the general
improvements at the quarantine station, render it every way efficient, and comfortable
for any reasonable number of immigrants that may be landed there.

4. During the past season I have lied no occasion to institute proceedings under the
"Passengers Act.' The new Act, which cane into force on the 1st October 1852, bas
worked weli. Wiere deficiencies in the supply uf provisions have occurred either from
accident or misapprehension, the deficiency lias beeit made good on my representation.
In one case (that of the packet ship Middleton), the passengers, 291 in al, where short
of sone articles during the latter part of the voyage, owing to seandamage. The owners
requested me to naine the amount to be paid to the passengers as compensation, after
hearing their statement. 1 fixed upon a suuù which was perfectly satisfactory to all
parties, and the owners instantly paid each passenger his amount in my presence.

5. The firmness vith which the " Passengers Act" was enforcd at this port in former
years in every case of wilful violation, hais lnd an excellent effect. In every prosecution
whielh I have instituted sinceu my appointment to office in 1843, a conviction has been
obtained, and somnetimes very large penalties. In consequence of this and the marked
improvements i the late " Passengers Act," prosecutions are now rarely ncessary, full
compensation being generally obtained by ny interference or request.

(. At lenast thirce-fourtls of the immîaigrants of the past season have remained hi the
province. Fully one-half of all that arrived wero English and Scotch, chiefly railway
and agricultural labourers and their familles. The number from Ireland was nuch
smaller than usual. With the exception of those -who carne te join friends here, many of
the Irish immigrants proceeded to the United States, their passages being paid by friends
resident thcre. A few Norwegians landed li June last ait Shediac, with the view, it was
understood, of obtaining information respecting the Gulf coast of this province, to be
coamunicated to their couintrymen in Norway. These, and a very few passengers landed
at Miramichi, constitute all the immigration in that part of the province during the past
year. At St. Andtew's, 447 passengers vere landed dtng the year, cliefly labourera
for the St. Andrew's and Quebec lailway, the rest boud to Canada but driven in there
by stress of weather, being too late in the season for Quebec. Tho latter were forwarded
te Montreal, vià Portland; and with respect to these, Captain Jones, the tssistanît emi-
gration officer at St. Andrew's, has made a special report, which is herewith submitted.

7. I have great gratification in being able te report, that the past year has been marked
by greater prosperity among all the industrial classes. and in every branci of business,
tlan has ever before been enjoyed since New Brunswick becanie a colony. The prices
of the staple exports of the country, timber and deals, have advanced to rates which
are highly remunerative. The nuinber of saw-miall driven cither by steamu or water
power is constantly on the inercase. Ship building lias also been prosecuted with great
ttctivity, and, te an extent heretofbre împaralleled. The vessels built are of rauch larger
size than formerly, and, owing te the hiigh character New Brunswick ships have obtained
abroad for speed and durability, their price lias become greatly enhanced. The larvest of
1853 was good, except a short crop of lay, and some damage to potatoes from the old
disense. The actual commencement o.f railway construction on an extensive scale, has
opened up new and profitable sources of employnent. Altogether business is ina healtliy
state, and the province is rapidly advancing inl every respect.

8. Besides thie imnigration from Europe, véry considerable numbers of persons have en-
tereid the province froin the neiglibouring colonies ofNovaScotia and Prince Edward Island,
and from else where, attracted by the demand for labour, and high rates of wages ; still the
supply of labour has fallen far short of the denand. The farmers have perbaps suffered
more than any other class, from an inadequate supply of aigricultural labourera and female
domestics. In the towns there lias alse been great scarcity of female servants, and a
supply of these is now very much iteeded. Boys from twelve to eighteen yeara of age
are greatly in demand throughout the province, by tra.dtsmen, fahfiès, and mechanies
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Quarters.

Betw
14 Yea

1 Y

M.M. F.

een Under
rs and 1 Yur.
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P. M. F.

Totale.

M. F.

Whole
No.

Qurter ended Mfarch 31 1 - 8 4 t 1 - - 9 14
, p 'Tune 80 - 19 8 2 844 514 208 183 .2 31 1,084 728 1,812

Sept. 80 - 15 1 - 427 379 187 1 79 25 27 639 585 1,224
Dec. 31 - 12 S 3 341 153 103 92 13 10 457 255 712

Totale - 46 12 à 1,620 1,050 499 455 70 68 2,189 1,578 8,762

RECAPITULATION.

-. Males. Females.

Adalt- - - 1,620 ' 1,050
Between 14 yearn nd 1 yenr . - 499 455
Under 1 year - · - - 70 68

Totals - - 2,189 1,573

In the whole, Three thouand seven humdred and sixt'y-two sotils.

Covernment Emigration Office,
st. John, New Brunswick,

December 31, 1853.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
H. M. Emtigration Officer for New Brunswick.

52· PAPERSt<RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

9. During the coming season almost any number of unskilled labourers may be certain
of finding steady eniploymnent at three shillings and sixpence to four shillings sterling per
day. Masons, joiliers, house and ship-carpenters, bricklayers, and miiillwriglits vill also find
ready employment, at five shillings to eiglt shillings sterling per day, the Iighest rates
being given to ship-carpentcrs anîd mnillwriglts.

1 0. Great facilities for- reaching New Brunswick are now presented by the semi-
monthly line of large class packet ships at present plying between Liverpool and this
port, to which it was proposed Lu add during the coming season, two powerful iron screw
stealn ships, of 1,700 tons burthen each, now building, if the owners are assured of
certain aid fron the province.

I. The opening of the raiway froin Portland to Montreal, las created a new lime of
traflic for emaigrants fron Europe bound to Canada througli tis port of St. John. The
voyage from the United Kingdom liere nay be stated at ten days les than to Quebec,
besides avoiding al] the dangers of lte Gulf and Riveri St. Lawreuce. From hence to
Montreal viâ Portland, lie tiue at present is thirty-five hours only, which it is proposed
to reduce by phucing two more large and powerful steamers on the route to Portland, so
that one nay leave here every day for that place, and tius prevent the least delay.
This mode of reaching Canada will also be advantageous in the spring, as passengers
arriving here in March or April may be permanently located there, long before ships can
possibly reacli Quebee by the St. Lawrence; and they nay aiso join tleir friends in tiat
province quite comfortably, late in the season, long after the navigation of the St. Law-
rence u closed. Froin the arrangements now in progress, there is every reason to
believe, that next season passengers froni the United Kingdon for Montreal will reach
that place, via St. Joli intcli more speedily than by Quebec, at no greater expense, if
iot more clieaply.

12. I beg once mnore Lo brinig under your Excellency's consideration, thie difficulties and
delays attenliiîg te acquisition of Crown lands in tiis province by intending settlers,
and I eaniestly beg that sone mode many ie tadopted for obviating these difficulties,
whici I am well aissured have deterred, and are deterring many persons of the best clas
fron becoming purciasoers and settlers.

Wluieh is respcetfully submîitted.
The Right Honourable Sir Edmaund Head, (Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

&c &c. &c. H. M. Emiligration Offlicer for New Brunswick.

Governient Eniigration Office,
St. John, New Brunswick,

January 9, 1854.

Sub-Enclosure to No. 10.

ABsTiAtcT RETURN of lItMIoiR&TIoN to New Brunswick during the Year 1853.
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Despatches from the Secretary of State.

No. 1.

Cony of a DESPATCH from the Duke of NEWcAsTLE to Lieut.-Governor
Sir EDMUND HEAD, Bart.

(No. 39.)
Sn, Downing Street, July 28, 1853.

I uAvE received your Despatch, No. 46, of the 17th June forwarding
copy of a Proclamation which you had issued under the provisions of the Pas-
sengers Act for 1852, declaring the length of the voyage of vessels carrying
emigrants from New Brunswick to other parts of the world, &c., fixing the
dietary and tnedicines, &c. to be supplied.

I bave laid this Proclamation before the Queen, and I ama commanded to
signify to you Her Majesty's confirmation of the same.

You will observe that under the terms of the 85th clause of the Act of Par-
liament, it will be necessary that you should transmit authenticated copies of
this Proclamation to the Governors of any Colonies in which you consider it
likely that proof will require to be given of the saine.

Lieut.-Governor Sir Edmund Head,
&Q. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Vw
BBMsM.

H 2
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PRINCE EDWARD

No. 1.

Despatches from Lieutenant-Governor Bannernian.

No. 1.

CoiP of a DESPATCH froin Licut.-Governor BANNERMAN to the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 1.) Government House, Prince Edward Island,
Mvy LoRD DUKE, January 13, 1854.

I HAvz the honour to transmit to you a return relating to emigration for
the year 1853, as required by Lord Stanley's Circular Despatch of the 22d of
March, 1845.

The Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

Enci. in No. 1.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. BANNERMAN.

Enclosure in No. 1.

A Return of Emigrants, Prince Edward Island, January 1, 1854.

Enigland. Ireland. Scotland.

Anount of einigrant tax levied under Act 15 Viot c. 11. at the rate of 12,. for 19, and
88. Onl 43.

JAMES WARUTON, Colonial Secretary.
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AMENDM APPENDIX, No. 1.

(N'o. i 185.) IA re. 8t(.

An Act to Amend and Consolidate the Laws relative to Emigrants and Quarantine.

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several Acts now in force respecting emi-
grants, and to consolidate those provisions thereof whici have been fuund effective and
expedient, with such amiendments as experience hati shown to be requisite: Be it there-
fore enaîcted by tihe QuCei's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Coutcil and of the Legislative Assenhy of the Province of Canada,
constitutted and assembled by virtue of and under the asuthority of an Act passed in the
Parliaient of Lte United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaiid, and intituled, nu Act to
re-unite the Provinces of' Upper and Lower Cainadia and for the Goverimsenit of Canada,
and it is iereby enaetedI by the autiority of tie saiie, that the Act passed in the twelfth
year of Her Majesty's reignt, and intitulei an Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
and to inako further provision respecting emnigrants, and the Act passed in the session ield
in tLie tiiiteenti and fourteenth years of Hir Majenty's reign, and intituled an Act to
encourage emigrants froin Europe to the 1iJtitetd States te usn the St. Lawrence route, and
tie Act passeuin the session itelId in tie Ilurteisenth and fiftenth years of fer Majesty's
reign, and intituled at Act to provide for the commutation of certain bonds required
imder the Emigratt Act, and the Act passed in the session last aforesaid, and intituled
an Act tu 111aend the Enigrant Act, by reducing the tix on emigrants coming into this
province, and for other purposes, shall be and the said Acts are hereby repealed, except
as to any duty payable or penalty incurred under then or any of them ; but no Act
repealed by thcmsu or any of tien siall revive by reason of their repeal.

IL And be it enacted. Thast there shall be raised, levied, and collected a rate or duty
payable in the manner herein-after prescribed by tie master or person in cotnmand of
every vessel arriving in the port of Quebec or in the port of Montreal from any port
of' tie United Kingdomn or of nny other part of Europe, vith passengers or emigrants
therefromt, and such rate or duty shall be tive shillings cirrency t'or every adult passen-
ger or emtigrant, and three ishillings and niniepence for every other passenger or emigrant
ietween the auges of ono and fourteen yena, whjo sitall have emibarked froi any port in
the United Kingdom under Lite sanction of Her Majesty's Governnait, ascertained by a
certiflcate froon oe cf the officers of Her Majesty's Oustouis at the port at whici suci
vessel shall have cleared or from any other port in Europe with the sanction of the
(Governent of the country to Vhici such port belongs, ascertained by certificate of the
proper authority at such port, and seven shislings and sixpence currency for every passen-
ger or enigrant wh'io siall have embarked without such sanction : and such rate or' duty
saitil be paid by the master or person ii comnand of suci vessel, or by some person on
his beialf, to tie collector of Custoiis at the port in this province at whiih such vessel
siall be first entered, and at the time of making suci first entry, wiici siall contain on
the face of it the nîsinber of passengers actually on board the vessel; and no suci entry
siall be deemed to have been validly made or to have any legal effect wiatsoever, uînless
such rates or duties be so paid as aforesaid: Provided always, that no aiild under the age
of one year shall be reckonsed anong the number of passengers; and provided also, that
any draft, order or other document made or signid by any person in the United Kingdosn
nforessid, duly emspowered to tiat efflect by Her Mitiesty' aGovernmnent, and directed to
lier Majesty's Commnissar'y-General or otier officer iaving charge of the military ciest
in tLhis province, and authorizing the payment to the collector of Customs aforesaid, of
tie rate or duty whici would otherwise be payable by the inster of any vessel for auny
emnigrant or any number of emig'ants on board suic vessel, shal be taken and accepted
ly tie collector a: payment of te rate or duty payable on suai eiigrant or emigrants,
and the sutn mentionei in such order shall thereafter be received by suai collector and
paid over and applied in the same imanner as other money raised under ths autinrity of
this Act.

III. And wheseas masters of vessels ara in the pr'ncLi'e of ensbarking passenlgersi after
the vessel has been cleared and exasndined by the proper oficer at the port of departure,
and without delivering lista of suci additional passenges to soie officer to whoin by law
the anme ought to be delivered, for the prevention and punisimentof suci practice :
Be it enacted, tiat for every passenger not inchided in the ist of passengers by any
vessel sailing froi a port in Her Majesty's dominions, delivered tu .tie collector of Cus-
toins at the port of departure, or ait the port hvierc suci additional passenger nay iave
been embarked, or at the port at wiiei suai vesse'l msay iauvo toucied after tie embarka-
Lion of such passenger, the master or person in comnmaid of suchs vessel shal, in addition
to the rate or duty payable as aforesaid, and at the saime tie and under the samine pensai-
ties, pay to the collector of Customns at the port of Quebec or Montrea, at whicisoever the
said vessel shall be first entered, the sum of forty shillings currency for each passenger so
embarked as aforemaid and not included in one of the said lista.
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IV. And bu it eiacted, that no master or person having the comimand of any vessel APPENDIX.
arriving in either of the ports Ist mnentioned shall permit any passenger to Icave such -
vessel until lie shall have delivered to the collector of cistomis at suchi port a certified and
correct passenger list in the fori hterein-after nentionaed, nr unitil such list shall have
been certified to be correct, ani i certificate of such correctuess and ai permnission to allow
his passengers to leave the vessel, and a receipt for the duties pntyable by him .under the
provisions of this Act, shall have been given to linm by the snid col lector of custons, under
a penalty of not less that live poundsi aînd not exceeding twenty-five pounds curreney, to
be panid hy suci masniter or persot haviing the comuainîad of the vewel, for every passenger
leaving the sane contrary to the provisions of this Act: Provided aulwaîys, that the said
lisit a1ll containl the nane or eaci ieaid of a fanily being a patenger on board suclh
vessel, his profession or trade, lis country aîid the phiaice of hii destination, and the
nuinber of adult persons aditil children belonging to his finily ont board such vessel, and
the linmte of wach peorsona iot beloniging to any thmily, vwith the like particuhairs of country,
trade, professiou, and destination.

V. And bu it enaacted, that, if any vessel froi any port or place on the continent of
Europe, or fron any other port or place out of Her Miajesty'si dominions, shaull comle
within the limits of thiis province lavinhg on board or laîvinig had on bourd ait amy tine
during her voyage a.ny greater number of paussengers tlimt one adlit paissenger for every
twelve cleuir superficiail feet un the lower or platfriti deck of sucli vessel appropriated to
the ise of such ptssenIgers and unlioccupiel by stores or other goods not being the personatl
iluggage of sueh passengers, or haîving oni honercd or iaving Iiamd on board ait any time during
lier voyage a greater -inimer of paetrsonas (iuncluding the inmaister and erew and the cabin
passengers, if anîy) thansta in the proportion of one persot for every twu tons of the'tonnatge
of such ship>, calculated in the iaiiiner used for ascertadiiintg the tonnage of British shiipsi,
the muser of suci vessel shall tiereby ineur a penalty of tot les than two pounds nor
mtore tihan five poutinds for each passenger or person constituting suci excess: Prôvided
always, that for the purposeg of this section, eaich person Of (or ahove the age of foitt teen
yeaars shai lhe deemtîed an adult, and two persons .above the a ge of one year and undser thé
age of fourteen yetars shal lbe reckoned and taken as one adult; and provided aisu, litat
titis section shal iot apply to any vessel arriving in thiis province befure the tirst day of
October une thotusaid eight itundred and fifty-tiree.

VI. And be it enacted, tiat the masater of any passenger vessel shall, within twenty-
four hours after suci vesselhall arrive in the port of Quebec or of Montreal, and before
any entry of sucli vessel shall be allowed, dehiver to the collector of cuistoms, at the port
at whiih suih vessel shall be entered a correct list, in the forimi of the Sciedule A to this
Act, of all the passengers on board such vessel at the tine of her departure from the port
or place wience sie siall have cleared or sailed for this province, and a truc statement of
the other particulaîrs mentioned in the said form, under a penalty upon such naster of
five pounds for each day during whici ie shall neglect so t deliver suit list after the
expiration of sichd twinty-four itours, and of two pouindis for eaîci passeniger whose naime
shItali he omtitted in sucli list.

VII. And be it eacted, that in addition to the particuars heroin-before required in the
list of passengers to bo delivered on cadi voyage by the naster of any vessel carying
passengers al arriving in eLiier of the porta of Quebec or Montreal to the collector of
customs at suci port, the master shall report in writing to the said collector the naine
and age of all passengers eibarked on board of suich vessel on such voyngé wio siall bu
lunatie, idiotie, deaf aud dumb, blind, or infirin, stating also viether they are accompanied
by relatives able to support them ; and in case aty such master or person iaving the
command of any such vassel shall omit or neglect, to report the pnrticulars ierein
specified, or shali make any false report in any sutci particulars, he shall incur a penalty
of not less. than five potnds and not exceeding twenty-flve pounds currency for every suit
passenger in regard to whou any stich omission ori neglect shall have occurred or any
suci h flse report or statemont siail be made, for which pienalty the owner or owners of
every such, vessel shall also be liable jointly and severally, and whaich mtay be sued for and
recovered as ierein.after provided.

VIII. And be it enacted, that the said report shall further contain the nane, age, and
last place of residoce of any person who may have died during the passage of suah
vesse, and siall specify whether suci passenger was accompanied by relatives or other
persons, nd the names of such relatives or other persons wio were entitled to take charge
of the imonies, goods, and effects which may have been left by such passenger; and if
there shall have been no such relatives or other persons entitled to take charge of the
same, ten the said report shall fuly designate the quantity and description of such
property, whether money or otherwise, whici shall have been left by such passenger;
and the said master et' person in command of any suci vessel shall psy over and ully
account for the sane to the collector of customs for the port at which the said vessel
may be entered; and the said collector of customs shall thereipon grant itnte such master
a receipt for al suci monies, goods, or effeots as mnay be so placed in his hands by suci
mater, which redeipt shal contain a full descript ion of the iaturd o' atmoútt thereof;
and in case any master or person in conmand of ay suci vessel shil a ieglet or reftse tO
make sueh rebort, or to pày ovr .and acott for auî much mones, goods, fôî effects, as
reqidred by this setion, he shall tneur a pendtif tf not lesè thatn tiWe p-déft ad
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APPE>NDIX. not oxceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency for every sucli case of ieglect or
refusal.

IX. Providedt ailways and be it enacted, that nothing in t1is Act contained shall
provent the iaster or person hiaving the coninand of any vessel fron perm'tting any
passenger to leave the vessel at the request of such passenger before the arriçal of the
vessel in the harboxur of Quebec. but in every such case the unames of the passergers who
shall so leave shall be entered in the mnanifest on the list of emigrants imade c ut at the
tiime of the clearing of the vesso] frum il United Kitngdoi or other pirt of hiirope tis
aforesaid, ainl shal hie ertifiel umb.r the signatures of tlhe passengers so leavinîg the
vensse ; and if the inimber oif pa]ssengers remiaining on board on the arrival of the vessel
in the iarlnur or Quebec do not correspiond with that nentioned in such i faîîitiest, after
deducting the imnianber vhso shall have so left the vessel, the master <Sr persoi iaving the
commîîand of such vessel shall ineur a penalty oif five pounds cuirrentcy for each ipassenger
iot fouuid on briard or entered on the mniifest as having left the vessel as aforesaid.

X. And be it enated, tiat every pilot who sliall have lid elharge of any vessel having
passengers on board, and shall know that any passenger has been permitted to leave the
vessel contrary tu the provisions of this Act, and shail not within twenîty-four hours after
the arrival of sucli vessel in the harbour to which lie shall have enigaged te pilot her
inform ithe collector of customis at sueh place that a passenger or passengers bas or have
heen so pernitted te leave the vessel, shiall ineur a penalty not exceeding five pounds
currency 1îr every pass nger with regard to whomî he shall have wilfully nieglected te give
such* informiation.

XI. Antd he it enacted, tiat cvery passenger on hori any vessel arriviig in the
harbour to) which the master or person in comtimand of such vessel shall have engaged te
convey him shall lie entitled to remain and keep bis baggage on board such vessel during
forty-eight hours after her arrival in such hiarbour, antd every seh master who shall
coimpel aiy passelger to leave his vessel before the expiration of the said tern of forty-
eigit hours shall incur a penalty of not exceeding live pounds eurrency for every
passenger he shall so compel to leuve his vessel; nor shall any master or person in
comnand of such vessel renove or cause to be removed, before the expiration of the said
forty-eight hours, any berthîing or accoimmodation uîsed by his passenger, under like penalty,
except with ticwritten per ission of the mnedical superintendent at the quarantine station.

XII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the medical superintendent at the
quarantine establishment in this province, forthwith after the arrival thereat of any
vessel carrying passengers, to examine into their condition, and for that purpose the said
medical superintendent, or such otier competent person or persons as may be thereunto
appointed, shall have authority to go on board and through any such vessel, and to
inspect the said list of passengers, ani the bill of haiith, manifest, log book, or otherwise
of the said vessel, mid, if necessary, to take extracts froin tlie same; and if, on exa-
inination, thire shall ie foind nîîong such passenLgers any lunatie, idiotie. deaf and
dhtumb, blind or infirn personot beloinging to aiy cemigrant fihmily. and any sucli person
shall, in the opinion of such mîedicaîl superintendtent, likely to become permninently a
publie charge, the said medicail suiernte.ndenit shall forthwith report the sanie officially
to the collector of customs at the port of Quebec or of Montreal, at whichsoever the vessel
is to b first enteredl, vho shall require the imaster of sucli vesse], in addition to the rate
or duty payable for the passengers genllfy. to execute joinitly and scverally vitli twô
sufficient suîreties a bond to Her 1Majesty in ihe soni of seventy-fve pounis eurrency for
every such passenger su sp)ecially reliorted. coiditionedl to inrlen1îify andi save iirmnless
this province, or iny municipality, village., cit.y, town, or counîty, r charitable institution
within the same, fron any expense or charge whieh shall or mnay be incurred within the
space of thrce years froin the exceution if tle saiid bond for the maintenance and support
of any such paisenger; and the said sureties shall justify before anid te the satisfiaction of
the said collector, and by their oath or alfirmaitioi (whicm such collecter is atuthorized te
administer) shall satisfy him that they are respîectively residents in this province, and
each worth double the anoimt of the penalty of such hond over and above all thoir debts
and liabilities, personal and real: Provided always, that it shall be optional with the
master of suchi vessel either to enter into such bond jointly and severally withi suflicient
sureties, as aforesaid, or to pay to the enlcetor of custons whio might otherwise require
such bond suchi sum of money as the chief emnigration agent at Quebec (under any general
instructions lie may receive froin the Governor) shall have fixed in that beialf as being
just and equitable and sufficient to indennify the province, or any municipality, village
or City, town or- county, or charitable institution within the sanie, against the risk of
expense for the care, support, and mnainitenance of such pasen ger <r passengers during the
thon next ensuing thîree years ; nid the money se paid shiial[fern part of the Emigrant
Fund.

XIII. And be it eniacted, that in case uny passenger in respect of whomîn any bond
shall have been given as aforesaid, shall at any tine within three yearé froin the exncotioli
thereof, become cliargeable upon this province, or upon any municipality,' village, city,
town, or county, or upon any charitable institution within this provithé, the paynent of
such charge or expense incurred for the maintenance and support et uéeli påsenger shall
be provided for out of tie inoncys. collected on and unde uch Séaldo èh xtsit ofthe
penalty therein eoitankd or stch POrtion tþioebf sall betei offbide a y. di
unoh charges or expenuses.
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XIV. And be ià enacted, that if the niaster of any vessel on board of which such pas
senger, specially reported. as aforesaid, shltil have been carried, shall neglect-or refuse to
execute the said bond, or to pay the sun whicl hie imay as aforesaid pay instead of giving
such bond, forthwith after the said ship siall have been reported to the said collector of
custoins, smaca ster shall incur a penalty of one hundred pounds currency, and the said
vessel shahl not bc cleared on her returnt voyage until the said bond shall have been
executed or the said sun paid, nor until the said penalty shall have been paid, with all
costs vhich shall have been incurred on anuy prosecution for the recovery thereof.

XV. And be it eniacted, that after any suai bond as aforesaid shall have been executed,
the collector' of customs siall transmit the same to the receiver general of this province,
to be by hin kept and held, during the said period of three years frn the execution of
the said bond, or intil the paymuent of tie penalty therein mentioned (if inicurred) shall
be enforced ; andl fir the purpose of ascertaining the necessity of snehi enforceynent, it
shall bo the duty of the chief emigration agents, in Upper and Lower Canada, upon
representation made to either of then, as tie case mîay be, in their respective portions of
the said province, to ascertain the rigit and claim to i'ndemnity for the maintenance and
support of any such spceially reported passenger, and to report the saime to the governor
of this province through the provincial secretary, and the said report shall be final and
conclusive ini the matter, imd shall ba evidence of the facts therein stated, and the said
Penalty, or an much thereof as shail be from time to time sufficient to defray the expense
mcirred for the maintenance and support of any passenger for whom the said bond was
given asaaforesaid, shall b prosecuted for ansd recoveredi by suit or information in Her
Majesty's naine, in any court in this province iaving jurisdiction iii civil ases to the
amount for which sneh suit or information shall be brouglit.

XVL And whereas inconvenience and expeise are occa.sionied hy miasters of vessels
carrying passengers anchoring at great distances front the usual landing places in the
port of Quebec, and landing their passengers at unreasonable hours: Be it therefore
enacted, that all masters of vessel having passengers on board shsall be held, and they
ara lereby required to land their passengers and their baggage fiee of expense to the said
passengers, at the usual publia landing places in the said port of Quebec, and at reasonable
ihurs, not earlier than six of the clock in the morning, and not later than four of the
clock in the afternoon ; and such vessels shall for tie purpose of landing their passengers
and baggage, be anchored within the bllowing limits in the said port, to wit: tie whole
space of the river Saint Lawrence froni the mouth of the river Saint Charles to a line
drawn across the river Saint Lawrence, from the flag-staff on the citadel on Cape
Dianond, at right angles to the course of the said river, under a penalty of ten pounds
currency for any offence against the provisions of this section.

XVIL And wiereas great inconvenience and expense are also occasioned to emigrants
by steamers from Quebec, taking passengers from on board emigrant vessels, andt pro-
ceeding direotly up the river without returning to the wharf at Quebec: Be it therefore
enacted, that if any steam vessel bound for any place beyond the limita of the port of
Quebec uspwards, isall go alongside of any vessel lying in the strean or elsewhere than
at a wlarf within the iairbour of Quebec, and receive any passenger or passengers froin
suI vessel, or shall receive any passenger or passengers while such steam vessel is else-
where than at some wharf in or adjoinmg the city of Quebe,-such steam vessel shal
after receiving such passenger or passengers, return to and remain at sone wharf in or
asdjoining the said city during at leat two hours befote proceeding on ber voyage, and
shall during that time be provided, with gangways nnd proper 'conveniences by whici
tie passengers inay paus froin the said stean vessel to the shore, and back to thie daid
steasn vessel, with their families, good and effects, under a penalty of ton eunds cur-
rency, upon the master of suh steiam vessel for asny offence against the provisions of this
section : Provided always, that it shaill be iawfuil for sucli steat vessel to pifoceed oà h'er
voyage within the said two hours, if the master thereof shall obtain frôt the chieemigea-
tion agent at Quebec, a written permission to that effect.

XViII. And wiereas it is expedient to repeal the Acts now iii force foi cdsm l ihg lfe
performance of quaralntine in certain cases and for preveéntirig the eitrofdut of
infectious and contagious diseases into this Province: Be it therferé'enanetd, ltlaf the
Act of Parliament of the laite pMvinbe of lowver Canada, paused ini the ,hir Af li Ya.r
of the reign of King Géorg -the Thhkd and intitüled, An Act to éblige ùhijs eà >sés
coîinsg fronm places utfected *ith the plageo or any pestilentihl feèr or disèae, t6 .pefthns
quaratiie and te prevent the cottittininatibns theteof in this pvih , iíd thé Aît of
thse Parliament of tIis pro ie, passed in 'tle twelfth fea&of Ht'l ajMtY' réigå.; aht
iitituled, At Act to amend. the Quarantine Aot, shall be and are 1iei'eby r 1eala è1 eK t
as rugards any offence coiîinittèd or -erfidity inîcitsred -hdér aith6 f of tts.iben WWfi the
pssing of thitis Act, with regard toe-fvhieh they shal reniiin in forde.

XIX. And be iL nacted that the Gôóernor M duliCil hâllf hA l fVèi aito.
rity from'tite to tiun tô rúake 'such, tesi lät*ia s lina1 1 k k fufórdng
coinpiianceith all thô req iifeñíehté* fi tlIs <tfid fH süßt Ii i 6f
quiantine by aitWd inr reèpect «df vesselé, ag gP& 1 I of
Quebec, to which he àhàll thin lit il*t fo lite fis if t 1h R f; 1adh
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ÂPPMD. semination of disease into or in this province, 1a fron time to timle to revoke, alter, or
amîeind sucli regulations or any of' then, and to iaike others in their stead ; and suic
regulations slil have the force of law during sucli time as they shall respîectively romain
uniirevoked, unless they be respectively limited to be in force only during a certain tine or
ait certain times or seasons, in whichî aise they shall have the force of law during the
tine aid ait the tires and smasons during or ait wlich they shail have beun limited to be
in force ; and by such regulation it shall be lawftl for the Governor in Council to require
the niaster or pe'rson iln charge if every vessel couing up the river St. Lawrence fron
below the quairantinle station ait Gro1osse Isle, excepit only suci vessiels a-s sh1all be therein
designated ad referred to as exepted, to bring such vessel to anchor at suci place at the
saidi quiairaniitine station as adll be designîated in the sail regulations, and to report such
vessel in writing to such ofliceri at the said station ns shall b desigaited for that purpose
in such regulaitions, with all such particulais relative to the samie ain to the voyage,passengers and cargo thereof, a.s shal be requiired by such rguilations or by any officer
duly authlîorized unalder thoemu to retquire the saine, and to allow the proper otficer to visit
and inîspect suchi vessel anîd every )inrt tiereof, and the passenugers and crow and the cargo
andl other articles i boatrd the amne, aid to answer truly ail jquestions which shall be
aîsked of hi toinehin the saine, iuaid to send ona shore ait the saiid station and at such
places tlere ais sluh ie p-jinted ont by the oficer thereuniito authorized by the said regu-
lations, any otr ill of their paissengers, er!ew, cargo, or other articles on board such vessel,
as the said otileer maiy tliik necessary for reventing the introduction of voutagious or
iifectious disense, atind tgo allow siuel passeiger. erew, cargo, and other articles, and also
the vessel itself. to ielain so long ait the said station aind ait sucli places thereat respectively,
and to le so treated, leanised, and puritied ais the saitid oicer shall think unees:.;saury for the
puiirpose u atbresaid ; aint hv stuch reguiationis it shall le lawfl for the Governor in Council
t assig tii tthe severail oticers and persons t be emiployed at the said quarantine station,
such powers and duties as nay be niecessairy for carrying the said regulations and this Act
fully into effect, ad ta declare that any such officer or porson shall biy virtue of his oflice
or eiployment, be ai justice of the peace ora cuonstable or pence officer for (rosse IslP and the
said quarantine station, anud for such spaice arotnd the same as shall be described in sucl
regulaftions, and such officer shall accordingly be such justice of the peace or peace oflicerwhether le be otherwise quidified or niot ; and by such regulations the Govenor i
Cotncil iaiy' impose fines not exceeding one hundred pountds in any case, on persons
contravening the sane, and nay provide that the offender shaîll be iml)'isoned unitil such
fine be paid, and imay direct tait no vessel shiall be entered or cleared ait the port of
Quebee or of Montreal, uuntil all the requirements cf sicli regulationis shall be fully complied
with, and maauy direct that amy person, vesse! or thing, who or which shall have passed or
departed fromt or been removed fromn the said quaraîntine station, before all the requirements
of suichi regulations shall linve been conîplied with ii respect of such persori, vessel or
thing, or vitloitut the writtei permîission of the officer enipowered to authorize sucha1 plming
r de tre. ny be compelled to returni or b carried back to) the said station, andiai by

loi, t if iessary
XX. Anid bc it enlacted, that the quarantine establishinent at Grosse Isle shiall consiait

oi a superintendent of emigration, andi ai iedicad superintendent, with such nedical
assistants, iospit stewards, atrons, nurses, police force and other ofhicers and servante
as the Governor i Council shall deor. necessary, and as the Governor shall appoint, and
who shall receive sucih salaries, compensation, or allowances ais the Governor in Couneil
shaili think proper ; and it shall be laIwfuil for the Governor to appoint ai mnedical
officer at Quebec to boaurd, visit, and inaspect, such vessels in the hairbour of Quebec, and
to perforit such other duties and to have such powers as the Governor in Council shall
by any regulationis to be made as iaforesaid direct and appoint, and any such regulations
shall be hîeld to be iicluded in those which the Governor in Couincil is enpowered to
miake by the next preceding section, all the provisions whereof shiall apply to them, and
suichi medical officer shall receive such salary or compensation as the Governor in council
shall think proper.

XXI. Provided always and be it enacted, that no regulation malde under either of the
next foregoimg sections, and afflecting othiers than the ofiicers and persons employed in
carrying this Act into effect or under the provisions thereof, shall have the force of law,
unaless aind until it shall have been published in the official Gazette of this province at
least twice, and there be an interval of at lenst six days between each such publication.

XXII. And be it enacted, that all the expenses to bc incurred in carrying th.e provi.
sions of tihis Act into eflict, or under the provisions thereof, shiali be paid out of the
monies levied under the authority of tds Act,

XXIII. And bo it enaeted, that all and every the rates or duties, penalties or forfeitures
imposel or declarel under the authority of this Act, shall be a special lien upon the
vessels by reason whereof such ionies shaùi have becorne payable, and the master whereof
shall have becone lialile in such penalty, and nay b enforced and collected by the
seizure and sale of the ship, haer' tackle or flurniture, under the warrant or process of the
iistices or court beforc wlhon the sane nay have been suedl for and recovered, and siall
be preferred to ail other liens or hypothecations, exept mariners' waiua.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that the inonies levied under the authority of this Act shall
be paid, by the collector of custo)Ms by vbom they shall have been received, into the
uanad of the receiver-general, for the purposes herein-after mentioned.
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XXV. And be it enacted, that the monies raised, levied, and received under the APPENDIX.
authority of this Act, shall be applied by sucli officers or persons and under such rules
and regulations as the Governor of this province shall appoint and make froin time to
time for that purpose, as well in defraying the expenses of carrying this Act into effect
and those of forwarding destitute emigrants to their place of destination and in other-
wise aiding, relieving, and providing for them, as in defiying the expenses of medical
attendance and examination of destitute emigrants on their arrival; and that it shall be
lawful for the Governor in Council to apply any surplus which may now or shall hereafter
remain out of the said monies or those raised under the Acta hereby repealed, after
defraying the expenses aVirosaid, in aid of any charitable institution affording relief to
destitute emigrants and their children.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that al penalties imposed by this Act or by any regulation
to be made by the Governor in Council under the provisions of this Act, and not exceed-
ing twenty pounds in ainount, shall be sued fir by any collector of customs or by the ciief
enigration agent at the port of Quebee or of Montreal, and recovered with costs on the
oath of one credible witness other than the prosecutor, in a sumnary ntunner, before any
two justices of the pence in the city of Quebec or in the city of Montreal; and such
justices may commit the offender to the connion gaol of the district until such penalty
and costs shall be paid; and all penalties so imposed as aforesaid and exceeding the sum
of twenty pounds, may be recovered by civil action by any suci oflicer as aforesaid on
like evidence in any court of competent jurisdiction; and one inoiety of every such
penalty shall belong to Her Majesty, lier heirs and successors, and shall be paid into the
hands of the roceiver-general to be applied to the purposes to which the other monies
levied under the authority of this Act are hereby appropriated, and the other noiety
shall belong to the prosecutor : Provided always, that every offence against the provisions
of this Act or any regulation made under the authority thereof, the penalty imposed for
which by this Act or any such regulation, shall exceed the sum of ten pounds, shali be a
misdeneanor punishable by fine or imprisonment or both, in the discretion of the court
before which the offender shall be convicted.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that upon complaint being made li any case over which
two justices have jurisdiction as aforesaid, before any one justice of the peace,
lie shal issue a summons requiring the party offending or complained against to
appear on a day and at au hour and place to be nanmed in such summons, and
every such summons shall be served on the party offending or complainied against,
or shall be loft at his place of residence or business, or on board any vessel to which
he may belong ; and either upon the appearance or default to appear of the party
offending or comuplained against, it shall be lawful for any two or more justices to proceed
sumnmarily upon the case, and either with or without any written information, and upon
proof of the of1fence or of the complainant's claii, either by confession of the party
offending or complained against, or upon the oath of at lenst one credible witness other
thitan the prosecutor (whiui oati such justices are hereby authorized to aduinister), it
shall bu lawful for the justices to convict the offender, and upon such conviction to order
the offender or party conplained against, to puy such penalty as is inposed by this Act,
or by any such regulation as aforesaid, according to the nature of the offence, and also
to puy the coste attending the information or complaint, and if forthwith upon such
order the monies thereby ordered to be paid, be not paid, the sane nay be levied,
together with the costs of the distress and sale, by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the party ordered. to puy such monies, the surplus, if any, to be returned to
him upon demand; and any such justices maiy issue their warrant accordingly, and may
order also such party to be detained and kept in safe custody until return can conve-
niently be made to such warrant of distress, unless such party sUall give security to the
satisfaction of such justices for ils appearance before them on the day appointed for
sucli return, such day not being more than three days from the time of taking such
secuirity; but if it shall appear to sucli justices by the admission of such party or other-
wise, that no suflicient distress can be had whereon to levy the monies so adjudged to
be paid, they may, if they think fit, refrain from issuing such warrant'of distress ln such
case, or if suci warrant shail have been issued, and upon the return thercof such insuffi-
ciency as aforesaid shall be made to appear to the justices, or to any two or more of such
justices, then such justices shall, ly warrant, cause the party ordered to pay such monies
and costs as aforesud, to be committed to gaol, there to remain without bail for any terni
not exceeding three months, unless such monies and coste ordered to be paid and such
costs of distress and sale as afbresaid, be sooner paid and satisfied : Provided always,
thait such itmprisonment in the case of a master of any vessel shall not discharge the
said vessel from the lien or liability attached thereto by the provisions of this Act

XXVIII. And bu it enacted, that no conviction or proceeding under this Act shall b
quashed for want of fori, or bu removed by appeal or. ceriordri, or otherwise, into any
of Her Majesty's superior courts of recor.d within this province; and nô warrant of
commnitnent shall be ield void by reason of any defect thereil, provided it be thereby
alleged that the party has been convicted, and there le a good and valid conviction to
sustain the same.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that every person to whoiù shall be entrtated Vhe expeudi-
ture of any portion of the toneys hereby appropriated shall tnake up detiled aaioiita
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AP'PEN>1 nt. ot uch expenditure, slnwing the sum advanced to the accountant, the balance (if any)
remnîning in bis bands, and the ainount of the monies hereby appropriated to the pur-
pose for whicoh such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the bands
of the receiver-general, and that every suchi account 8hall be supported by vouchers
therein distinctly referred to by inubers corresponding to the nuibering of the items
in such account, and shallh e made tp to and closed on the thirty-firstday of December in
eai yeair during whicl such expenditure shall be niade, and shall be attested before a
justice of the superior court or a iustice of the peace, and shall be transmitted to the
officer whose duty it shall bc to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the
exprntion of the said periods respectively.

XXX. And be it enacted, that the duc aipplication of the monies received for the
mublic uses of the province under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to
Her Majesty, lier heirs and succes.mors, through the Lords Conmissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, and in sucli ianner iand form as Her Majesty, her liirs and
successrsi shall direct ; and that a detailed account of all such monies shall be laid

Ibfore te several branches of the Provincial Legislature within the first fifteen days of
the thon next session thereof.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that the word "master," whenever used in this Act, shall
be held to apply to any person in coinmand of a vessel ; the word "'vesel" shall include
all ships, vessels, or craft of any kind carrying passengers ; the word "passengers" shall
apply to all passengers as well as to emigrants usually and commoldy knownî and under-
stood m such, and not to troops or military pensioners and their fimilies, who are carried
in transports or at the expense of the Imperial Government; the word "quarantine"
shall apply to Grosse Isle, or other places at which such quarantine shall be directed to
be performed ; and any word importing the singular number shall include a plurality
of persons or things, unless there be something in the context inconsistent with such
interpretation.

SCIIEDUL.E A.
Pairticulars relative to the Vth E

Total NmbernSupewrflclalFeet Toal Ninbr of Adult Vas-
Vessel' Mster's Frein in the everal Compartments sengers, exclusive of Master, Vher~arc. ~~.Tannaoge. -wligt Port tbs;vaCaPrna Cre, adCahin Pamengers boitud.Name. Naetet apart fur Pasenger other ewhch the Veuen can legdllyor 11le. than Cabin Pausengers. carry.

l'ort of
Embarkation

Naines of
. Pasengers.

Naines maind Description of PAssémoEIus.

Adnt. Children P-
Adults. hetween Profesaion, at wheih

.. nd 14. N of 1 oetion, Nntion or Pe Any frther- . ----- n- r -t or Caiîing ceunmry hae Particatihs

1ge fltoer of <if firth. contrncted us c.hslassenger. to be
F-. m. F.. nanded.

SUbMAÂRY.

Nunber of Adilt
Niamber of to whleh they are

Bouils. eqial under the
Provincial Act.

A dua •

Children between 1 and 14 -

Infants not over 1 -

Total

- i

- I

1'~'
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I lereby certify that the above is a correct description of the [description of vesel, ai MTENDK
.Yhip, brig, î•c.] [name of ves8el], and a correct list of all the passengers on board the sane
ait the time Of ber departure from [place from ehience shte came], aind that al the par-
ticulars therein mentioned are true.

Date 185 Sigitaiwre of M[aeter.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is à true copy of a Bill passed by the Legislative

Council and Legislative Assembly of Canada, and nssented to by his Excellency the
Governor. General, on Friday. the Twenty-second day of April, One thousand eight hundred
and fifytre

Clerk of Legislative Council.

APPE-ND1X, No. 2.

(No. 1,258.) CAp. 1459. Appendix. No. 2.
An Act to amend the Law for the Salo and the Settlement of the Publie Lands.
WHEREAS it is expedient te amend the law concerning the sale and settlement of

the public lands: be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Unsited Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ireland,
and iiàtituled, An Act to re-unite the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, that the
Act passed in the session held in the fourthi and fifth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled,
An Act for the disposal of public lands, and the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her
Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act to aiend an Act therein mentioned and to make
other provisions for the maagement and disposal of the public lands, and to limit the period
for making free graits, shall be and the said Acts tire hereby repealed, together with su
much of any otier Act or law a-s amay be inconsistent with this Act.

IL. Except as herein-after provided, no free grant of public land shoall be made to any
person whomsoever.

III. Any claiimi or clains to land arisiig out. of any Act hereby repealed, or out of and
under the authority of any order in council or other regulation of the Government hereto-
fore or now in force, shall be adjudged and deternined by the Governor, by and with
the advice of the Executive Council, or by the Cornmissioner of Crown Lands in eses or
classes of cases referred to his decision by the Goveruor in Council: provided always, that
hereafter i claim for land not now actually located, shall be entertained whether arising
fronm militia, united empire loyalists, or miilitary iglits.

IV. The Governor in Council may frorn tine to tinte fix the price per acre of the
public lands, and the ternis of settlement and payment.

V. It shall not bc lawful for nny county or resident agent for the sale of public lands
within his division, directly or indirectly to purchase any land whicl such agent shall
be appointed to sell as aforesaid, and if such agent shall offend in the prernises lie shall
forfeit bis office.

VI. It shall be lavful for the Cominissioner of Crown Lands to issue, under his hand
and scal, to any porson wishing to purchase and becmt, a settier on any public land, an
instrument in the form of a licence of occupation, and suth settler may take and occupy
the land therein mentioned and described, subject to the terns and conditions specified
in such licence, and may maintain actions or suits in law or equity againet any wrong-
doer or trespasser as fully and effectually as lie could or miglit do under a patent from
the Crown, and the said licence of occupation shall be prindfacia evidence of possession
by the settler or bis recognized assignee for the purpose of any such action or suit; anId
every settler or his assignee, upon the fulfilnent of the terms and conditions of his
licence, shall be entitled te a deed in fee for the land comprised therein, which deed shall,
upon his application, be transnitted to hin free of expense.

VII It shall be the duty of the Consissioner of Crown Lande for the timne being, to
keep a book for the entry, at the option of the parties interested, of the particulars of
any assignments made as well by the original sominee, purchaser or locatee, as also by
any subsequent assignee or assignees, of any such claim on lands heretofore located or
lereafter purchased in reepect thereof, such assinment or assigments being first pro-
duced or exhibited to the Commwissioner aforesaid, together with an affidavit of the dp
execution thereof, sworn bofore any justice of the peace, who is hereby fully authorizàd
to administer the oath in this behalf, and such affidavit shall truly express the time 0f the
execution of such assignment or assignments, and thereupon it shall be the duty of the
said Comnissioner to cause the material parts of every such assignment ta be entered or
registered in such book of entry or registry, and to endorse on every such asign-
ment a certificate of such entry or registration; and every such assigniment no entered
or registered shall be valid against any one of a previous date or execution, but not then
entered or registered ; and in all cases of suich assigunents being duly registered, it shall
and may be lawfu that t1he patent issue in the naame of iuch assignee, or assignees; pro-
vided awayibat in case tie sscribihg 'bt-ness or wituees to any sucih assigunment
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Al'PENDIX. siall b dceased, or shall have left the province, it shall and nay lie lawful for the said
Commnissioner to register any such as.sigtinent upon the production of an attidavit or
allidavis proving the death or absence of sucli -witness or witnesses, and proving also the
handitlwriting of such Nvitliess or witnses.

Vill. The luties iposed upoin the (Jonmmissioner of Crown Lands by the preceding
section of this Act, for the registratini (if assignmnîîts of located clhums, shall be held to
extend to the registration of ai.ignietsor cliaiimts hieretoufore Joented or loented hereafter
and all assignmnents of suc locations in Lower Cianada executed before notaries, or before
lle notairy nid two witnesses, shaiill lit decned suIticient, and shall be registered accord-

inigly Provided aiways, that all sue assignments shall be 1unioItditioniial ; provided
also, tihit aIl lll olissioners ivr taking aflidavits in the superior enrts of law either in
Uipper or Lover 'anmda, shall have the sam::îe powver and auithority for adninistering otth
in imatters relating tthe erown, lergy, an:d school lands, as are now exercised byjustices
of the poace.

Ix. Notwithstand'in anything in this Act contained, it shall and nay be lawful for
the overnor of tiis province, vith tihe advice of the Executive Couneil, to appropriate
na. free grantsit any puiblit hmnds in this provinct' eL to ntual settlers. upon or in the vieinity
of ny publie roadis in any new setttst..4 whicl sihll or imitiy lie opened througlh the
lands of the Crow, unider sune regulations respecting such settiements as shall froin time
to timetu hIe iawde and deelired b-y the Governor of this province in Council: Provided
aIwavs, thait n free grantshall exeed one hundrel acres.

X. It shall bee Ia wil for the Governtor, by an:d .with the dvice of the Executive
Council. to set apasîrt awil appropriate such or the said public lands as shall be deened
expedient to be so set apart tand uippropriated flor the site of i:nærket places, gnols, court
hotsuses, phtes of publie wor.ship, buryimg grounds. schools, and for other like public
Piîrposes, :muld at auy timte before the issue of letters patent therefor, to revoke such
apîpropriation and settiig apairt as iiay secm expedient, and to inake free grants for the
purposes aforesaid, the trust s u t ihr whi wch the grants shall be made beutg expresed
in the letters papent grantintg the lainds therein specified : Provided nlways, that no sucl
giit for any such purpose shall be fir a greater quantity of land thon tei neres Ibr every
one or the purposes aforesaid, in any one instance in which, tr for any one ociaiinut fier
which hmtid shall he granted asafborestid.

XI. It siall be lawful for the Governtotr in Council, if ie shall be satisfied that any such
settler, or lis recognized assignee, has been guilty of fraud, or has violated ainy of the
teris or conditions of his licenee of occupation, to revoke such licence, and resume the
land thercin mnentionled and dispose uf ttho said land, ais if such: license lad never been
issued ; and no elatim lit eqluity ly auy settlIer, or the tssignae of any settler shall bu
pleadable in any court against ai forfeiture land revocation under this Act, but the settler
sall be deemed andl taken to be as against the lovernor i, Counîcil, or Conmnissioner of
Crown Lands, or any person eliiniuug under the said Coninissioner a mero tenant-nt-will.

XII. Wlhen any settler or other personî shial refuse or neglect to deliver utp posmession
of any, land aifter the revocatinit by the Governor in Comuncil of the licence of occupation as
aforesaid, it shiall be Inwftil fhr the Comm:îuissioner of Crown Lands to nake or cause to lie
made an application to the county judge of the coumty, or to a circuit judge in the circuit
in which the land lies, for un corder iii the fori of a wriL of ejectmnent or of /abecro facias
possessionm, îand the said judge upon proof to his satisfaiction thait the land in respect of
which the application is naude wats held under a licence of occupation, and thatt such
licence has been revoked by the Governor in couneil, shall and iai.y grant an order upon
the settler or persons in possession, to deliver up the sameflO to the comomissioner of crown
land, or his agent, and such order shal have the saie force nnd eflct ns a writ of haberr
facias possessionen. and the sheriff shall and maly receive suchi order and execute the
saie in like mianner ns hec wouil receivo and exectte the said writ in an action of eject-
ment or petitory action,

XIII. In all cases where claims to locations of land have been forfeited under any
order in Counîcil or whici ntny herenfter be declared forfeited by order in Council, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Crown te resuine such land under this Act, in manner
and forin aforesaid ; and such land, when so resumed, shall be subject to the provisions of
this Act, and be disposed of accîordingly: Provided always, that the Governor in Council
may, upon the special merits of any case extend a right of pre-emption to the original
locatee, his ieirs or nasignees, upon sucli terms and for such price as to him may seem just
under the circîunstances of the case, or when such forfeiture shall be discovered to have
been on an erroneous report, then it shall be lawful to re-grant such lot to the original
locatee, hi$ hirs or assigns.

XIV. It shalll be lawfui for the Governor in Council te reserve out of the proceeds of
the school lands in any county, ai suin net exceeding one-fourth of sucli proceeds, as a
fund for public improvements within the courty, to be expended under the direction df
the Governor in Council, and also to reserve out of the proceeds of unappropiated Crown
lands in any county a sun not exceeding one-fifth, as a fund for publia improvements
within the county, to bc aiso expended under the direction of the Gôvernor in Council:
Provided always, that the particulars of all suchi sums, and the expenditure thereof, shall
be laid before Parliament within the first ten days of eacli session ; provided alwayè,
that not exceeding six per cent. on the amount collected, including suHieys, shal be
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charged for thes and aent of lande forming the common school fund, arising Al'PEIX
out of the one rnillion ci of land set apart in the Huron tract.

XV. It shall be lawfû for the Govirnor la Çouncil from time to time as he shall deen
expedient to declare that the provisions of this Act or any of them shall extend and
apply to the Indiaa lands under the management of the Jhief Su nteadent of Indian
affairs, and the said Chief Superintendent shall, in respec6 to the de su deolaied to be
under the operation of this Act, have and exercise the samepowers as the CommiEsioner of
Crown Lands may have and exercise in respect to Crown Lands.

XVI. The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall cause lists of the crown, uchool, and
clergy Iota for sale in the several townships in Canada, to be made ont from time to time,
and advertised and exhibited in sucli manner as he nay deera maost advisable for giving
general information on the subject.

XVII. The Governor mnay from time to tiine appoint, during pleasure, all such
agents as he shall find necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act and the orders
in Council made under it, which agents shah be paid in such manner and at such rates
as the Governor in Council mnay direct.

XVIII. Wheniever a patent has been or rnay hereafter be erroneously issued or which
shall contain any clerical error, misriomer, or wrong description of the land thereby
granted or intended to be granted, the Governor in Council may upon the report of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, (there being no adverse claim,) direct the defective patent
to be cancelled and a correct one to be issued in its stead, which said corrected patent
shall relate back to the date of the one so cancelled, and shal have the same legal effect
as if it had been issued at the date of suchi cancelled patent.

XIX. In all cases in which grants or letters patent have issued or may horeafter issue
for the same land inconsistent with such other through error or nistake, and in all cases
of sales or appropriations of the same land inconsistent with each other, the Governor in
Council may order a new grant equivalent to the land of which any grantee or purchaser
may thereby ho deprived : Provided always, that no such claim shall be entertained
unless it be preferred within five years after discovery of the error.

XX. In aU cases wherein by reason of false stirvey any grant, sale, or appropriation of
land lins beei or may be found to be deficient, the Governor in Couincil nay order a free
grant equal in value to the ascertained deficiency: Provided always, that no such clain
shall be entertained unless application was or shall b. made within live years fron the
discovery of such deliciency, nor unless the deficiency is equal to one-tenth of the whole
quantity described to be contained in the particular lot or parcel of land granted.

XXI. It shall and may be lawful for the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada, and for
the Superior Court in Lower Canada, upon action, bill, or plaint to be exhibited in either
of the said courts respecting grants of land situate within their jurisdiction, and upon
hearing of the parties interested, or upon default of the said parties after such notice of
proceeding as the said Courts shall respectively order, in all cases wherein patents for
lands have or shall have issued through fraud or in error or mistake or improvidence, to
decree the sane to be void; and upon the registry of sncb decree in the office of the
provincial registrar, such patents shall be deemed void and of noue effect to all intenta
and purposes vliatsoever ; and that the practice and proceeding in court, in ,such cases,
shall be regulated by orders to be fron time to time made and issued by the said courts
respectively ; and any action or proceeding commenced under the tweity-ninth section
of the Act intituled " An Act for the Disposal of Publie Lands," mnay be continued under
this section, by whicl the provisions of the said twenty-uinth section are re-enacted, and
which, for the purpose of any such action or proceeding, shall be construed as nmerely
continuing in force the said twenty-ninth section.

XXII. All aflidavits required under this Act rnay be taken before the judge or clerk
of any County or Circuit Court, or any justice of the peace, or any commissioner for
taking aflidavits or agent of the commissioner of Crown lands.

XXIII. The Governor in Council shall require from the Commissioner of Crown Tands
and froni every agent appointed under hin, security for the due performance of his duty:
Provided always, that all securities heretofore given under any Act hereby repealed, sball
nevertieless continue valid and in full force.

XXIV. The Comnissioner of Crown Lands shall transmit in the maonth of January in
each year to the registrar of every county or registration district and secrtary-treasurer
of any municipality in Lower Canada, a list of the clergy and crown lands hertofore or
hereafter sold or for which licences of occupation shall be granted in such county or regis-
tration district, and upon which a payment lias been made ; which said crown, clergy,
and school lands shall be liable to the assessed taxes in the townships in which they
respectively lie, from the date of such licence or sale; and the Commissioner of Crown
Lands shall in like manner apprise each registrar of the cancellation of any licence of
occupation or patent.

XXV. It shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council from tine to tie to
nmake suchi orders as niay be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act accord'
t their obvions intent and meaning, or to meet any cases whicb may arise and for whi
no provision is made by this Act: Provided always, that such orders shall not be incon-
sistent with this Act; and provided also, that such orders shall be duly published in the
oflicial gazette and in such newspapers as the Commissioner of Crown Lands may direct,

K
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A FINlx. and be laid before the Legielature within the first ten days t afier the
date thereof.

XXVI. That ii any application for aC ieir, ass , or devisee of the
original noninee of the Crown, it aþli l f*î Commissioner of Crowi Lande
to receive proof in such manner s. ho way and require in support of any claim for
a patent when the origienlnorninee ;l dead, and, upon being satisfied that the claim has
been equîtably and justly established, to report the sane to the Governor in Council, and
if approved the patent mnay issue to the party naned in the order in Counicil founded on
such report or to his assigne c; anything in the Act passed in the cighth year of Her
.Majesty'sreign, and chaptered eight, to tie contrary notwithstanding: Provided always,
that nothing in this cluise contained siall Iimit the right of the party claiming a patent,
to miike his application at nny time to the Conimissioners appointed under the Act last
cited.

XXVILi Whenever it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, that any clergy reservo lot heretofore sold or leased las been abandoned
by Mie original piurchaser or lessee, or that such purchaser or lessee has pernitted any
instilenrt or any portion of rent to remain unpaid for the period of flve years or upwards,
or wihen it shall b niade inanifest that it is not the intention of the original purchaser or
lessee or his assignee to fulfil the conditions of such sale or lease by reason of the principal
and interest or the rent anounting in the aggregate to a sum beyond the actual market-
able value of the lot, it shall be lawful for the Connissioner of Crown Lands, having first
obtained an order in Council to thtat effect, to re-seil such lot as if no sale or lease had ever
bieen made thercof, and the new purchaser shall have the samne privileges and right of
entry under ny licence or certificate fron the Conniisioner of Crown Lands, as would
pertain to any licence or certiflente granted for any other sale of clergy lands under this
Act: Proided alvays, thaLt all such new sales shal be on the condition that one-fifth of
the purclase miioiey shall be paid in hianîd, and the remnaining four-fifths in four equal
annflual instalhnients with interest.

XXVIII. The holder or person entitled to any ]and scrip not redeerned, shall be eititled
to claim land in lieu of such scrip, s he could before the First day of August, One
thousand eighut hundred and fifty-one, and any such scrip shahl be received in payment of
any debt now due, or hereafter to fidl due to the Crown, on any ]and sale: Provided
:lwasw, that the tern for receiving any outstanding scrip for that purpose shall not extend
beyond the First day of July, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.

XXIX. AU licences of occupation, certificates or receipts heretofore granted by the
Comunissioner of Crown Lands, for noney rcoeived by him on the sale of Indian, Crown,
sclool, or clergy lands, or any location ticket, shall have the sane force and effect, and
shall enure to the benefit of the party to vhom the sane vas granted, or to his assignee,
in the same mainer and to the sane extent, as the instrument in the forn of a licence of
occuîpation mentioned in the sixth section of this Act.

XXX The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act.
I hereby certiry that the foregoing is a true copy of a Bill passed by the Legislative

Council and Legislative Assembly of Canada, and assented to by lhis Excellency the
Governor-General on Tuesclny the Fourteenth day of June One thousand eight hîundred
and fifty-three.

Clerk Legielative Council,


